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No. 61.] B I LIL . [1859.

An Act to consolidate the Statutes respecting Muni-
cipalilies and Roads in Lower Canada.

I- EREAS it is expedient to consolida: , :he provisions Preamble.
of the Lower Canada Municipal and Road Act of 1855,

and the Acts anending the saine, and certain other provisions
relative to Municipalities in Lower Canada: Tiierefore, Her
Majesty, by and witih the advice and consent of hIe Legislative

5 Couneil and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

EXTENT OF THIS ACT.

As to Roads and Bridges constructed by the Province.

1. 'This Act shall not apply to roads or bridges under Act not top-
the control of the Commissioners of Public Works, unless and pty to certain
until the sanie have been relinqisied to the municipal autho- works unless
rities; uor to roads in possession of any individual proprietor edtomuni-

10 or company under any act or by-law ; 18 V. c. 100, s. 3.

2. But wlenever any road or bridge iheretofore under the con- But shau ap-
trol of tle Coninissioners of Public Works, or of any Irustees ply after such
or other like authority, or of any incorporated company or in- cession.
dividual proprietor, ceases to be under such control, such road

15 or bridge -ball ihereupon be vested in the local municipality
or municipalities in whicli it lies, as a public road, and shall
be mnaintained and deat with under the provisions of Ihis
Act. 1b., par. 2.

As to Localities.
20

2. The provisions of this Act shall not extend to that Act not to ex-
portion of the parish of Montreal which forns the city of Mont- tend to those
real as incorporated by law,-nor to those portions of the parts of cer-
parishes of Quebec and St. Roch respectively which form the tainuaei shnes

25 city of Quebec as incorporated by law,-nor fo that portion cities or
of the parish of St. Hlyacinth the Confessor which forms the loWn2-

city of St. Hyacinth as incorporated by law,-nor to that portion
of the parish of Three Rivers which forms the city of Three
Rivers as incorporated by law,-nor to that portion of the parish

30 of St. Jean, which forms the town of St. John's as incorporated
bylaw; 18V. c. 100, s. 4, par. 1, as amended by 20 V. c. 129,-
and 22 V. c. 106.

So that- Municipalities
The municipality of the parish of Montreal shall comprise Êofrea

only that portion of the said parish which is without the limits Quebee, St.
35 of the said city of Montreal; Roh and t.

1 yacinth de-



Quebee. The municipality of the parish of Quebec shall cornprise only
that portion of tlic said patish -which is without the limits of
the said city of Quebec ;

St. Roch. The mnunicipality of the parish of St. Roch shall comprise
only that portion of the said parish which is vithout the linits 5
of the said city of Quebec

St. Hyacinth. That part of the parih of St. Hyacinth the Confessor which
is without the limits of hie said city of St. Hyacinthl, shal, for
the purposes of this chapter, be deemed to be anextra-parochial
place, and shall be annexed to the adjoining parish of Notre- 10
Dame de St. Hyacinthi ; 18 V. c. 100, s. 4, par. 2.

Municipality 'The mnunicipality of the parish of Three Rivers shall com.
ofparish of prise only that portion of the said parish which is without the
defin'ed."' limits of the said city of Threce Rivers ; and for the purposes of

this chapter, tlie parish of Thrce Rivers shall be understood to 15
comprise all thai tract of country being on thefirst day of July, ·
1855, within the ministration of the ecclesiastical authorities
(desserte) of the parish of Three Rivers, inchiding the several
concessions upon the St. Lawrence and in the rear of such con-
cessions, up to hie tract comprised within the ministration20
(desserte) of the parish of Pointe-du-Lac, and as far as the fief
St. EtirLie ; 18 V. c. 100, s. 4, par. 4.

Muuicipality The municipality of the parish of (St. Jean)
of carish of shall comprise only that portion of the said
nedan) dparish which is without the limits of the town of St. John's; 25

18 V. c. 100, s. 4, par. 2 and 4, as anended by 20 V. c. 129,-
and 22 V. c. 106.

Act to extend 2. The provisions of ibis Act shall also extend to the muni-
to the town of pality of the town of Sierbrooke, as it vas on the saidfirst daySherbrooke. of Jty, 1855, as if the sarne had been erected into a town mu- 30
The said town nicipality under this Act ; and the said municipality of the
defined. town of Sherbrooke, and the townships of Ascot and Orford

shall be, for the purposes of this Act, included within the
county of Compton. ; 18 V. c. 100, s. 4, par. 5.

Iow this Act 3. The provisions of tiis Act also extend to the settle- 5
shall aPPlY to ments of Ste. Anne des Monts, except in so far as they are
îte. Anne desrepugnant to the provisions of the Act 12 V. c. 126, which Act

Cape Chat. shall rernain in force, except that the municipality of Ste. Anne
2 V. c. ]. des Monts and the municipal Council thereof shall possess all

the powers conferred by this Act not only on parish and 40
township corporations and councils, but also on county corpo.
rations and councils ;

Proviso. But the said municipality of Ste. Anne des Monts shal not,
for the purposes of this Act, form part of the. count 'of-
Gaspé ; 18 V. c. 100, s. 4, par. 6. .



4. The provisions of this Act shall also apply to the Mag-
dalen Islands, which, for the purposes of this Act, shall form
Eeparate municipality under the name of the municipality of
the Magdalen Islands, and the municipal council thereof shall

5 be composed of five members, and shall be presided over by a
Imayor, as if the said islands formed only one parish or town-
ship;-but the said council shall possess al.1 the powers con-
ferred hy this Ac* not only on parish and township corpo-
rations and councils, but also -on county corporations and

10 councils And the said municipality of the Magdalen Islands
shall not, for the purposes of this Act, form part of the
county of Gaspé ; 18 V. c. 100, s. 4, par. 7.

5. To tie several localities which have been constituted muni-
eipalities, or as to which provision has been made with respect

15 to municipal matters, by special acts passed since the said first
day of Juily, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-five, and;in
force,--the provisions of this Act shall apply in the manner
provided by the Acts respectively, and subject to the provisions
of tle saie. (See the several local acts.)

EXISTING PROCÈS ·VERBAUX, SCHOOL DIVISIONS, &C.,
CONTINUED :-CITATION OF THIS A CT.

20 3. Notwith standing the repeal of any enactment by the fifth'
ýection of the Lower Canada Municipal and Road Act of 1855,
any procès-verbal or order lawfully made and in force im-
mediately before the commencement of that Act, shall remain
in force, until it be otherwise lawfully ordered under this

25 Act, and any penalty or forfeiture incurred, or any assess-
ment du1e under any such enactment, before the commence-
ment of the said Act, may be recovered as if the said Act had
not been passed.

2. And each parish, township, or place which, immediately
30 beforc the time when the said Act came into force and effect,

was a municipality for the purposes of the Act 9 V. c. 27, or of
the Act 12 V. c. 50, relating to common schools, shall continue
be a municipality within the meaning of the said last men-
tioned Acts, and for all the purposes thereof. 18 V. c. 100, s. 5.

35 4. In citing the Act 18 V. c. 100, or any of the Acts amend-
ing it, in any Act of parliament, or in any instrument, document
or proceeding, it shall be suflicient to use the expression " Thé
Lower Canada Municipal and Road Act, (1855, or as the case
nay be, mentioning the Vear in which it passed)" ; and in any

40 process for enforcing the remedies or penalties given or im-
posed by any such Act, it shall be sufficient, without specifying
more particularly thecause of complaint or offence, to refer by
number, according to the copies of- the Act printed by the
Queen's Printer, to the section or sections under which the

45:proceeding is taken. 18 V. c. 100, s. 6,-andtlhe Acts 19, 20
V. c. 10, s. 1,-20 V. c. 41,-22 V. c. 101.
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Citing this 2. The provisions in the next preceding paragraph apply to
Act. this Act, which nay be cited as the Consolidated Lower

Canada Municipal and Road Act of 1859,-or by its titie in
full.

INTERPRETATION.

Interpreta. . he interpretation Act applies to this Act ; and the 5
tion clause. following terms, whenever they occur in this Act, have respec.

tively the following meanings, that is to say:

Parish. 1. The terin " parish " means not only any territory erected
into a parish eiher by civil or ecclesiastical authority, but
applies, in like manner, to any part of a parish incorporated 10
under this Act, and also includes any extra-parochial place
or part of a parish or part of a township annexed to a parish
under this Act, and the parish to which such extra-parochial
place or part of a parish is annexed, conjointly,-and also in-
cludes a township annexed to a parish under this Act, and the 15
parish to which such township is annexed, conjointly,--uless
the context is inconsistent -with such interpretation;

Township. 2. The term " township" means not only any territory erected
into a township, but applies in like manner to any part of a
township incorporated under this Act, and also includes any 20
part of a township or parish annexed to a township underthis
Act, and the township to which such part of a township or
parish is or shall be annexed, conjointly,-and applies also to
two townships annexed to each other for the purposes of this
Act, conjointly,-unlcss the context is inconsistent with such 25
interpretation;

Muniipe.lity. 3. The tern " nunicipality " means any territory incorpo.
rated under this Act ;

connty muni- 4. The tern " county municipality " means a county incor
cipalty. porated under Ihis Act; 30

Local munici- 5. The tern " local municipality " means any territory
'pality• incorporated under this Act, except a county, and applies

equally to parish, township, town and village municipalities;

County Coun- 6. The ternn " county council " means the municipal council
cil. of a county, incorporated under this Act ; 35

Local Council. 7. The term " local council " means the municipal 'council
of a local municipality ;

Chiefofficer. 8. The term " chief officer " applies equally to the warden
of a county and to the mayor of a local municipality;

county coun. 9. The term" county counillor " means -a member. of a 40
cinor. cotnty council;



10. The term "local councillor " means a member of a Local Coun-
local council; cilor.

11. The term "owner" applies not only to an individual Owner.

proprietor, but also to several co-proprietors and to~any corpo-
5 ration or association of persons in whom the right of ownership

in any real or personal property mentioned in this chapter is
vested

12. The term "road "means a public highway, and includes Road.
all bridges upon it, and all ditches, fords and other works and

10 things therewith connected, unless it is otherwise expressed or
the context is inconsistent with such interpretation

13. The term " public bridge " means any bridge of more Public Bridge.
ihan eight feet in span ;

14. The term " lot " means not only a lot of land in any Lot.
15 range or concession in its entirety, but signifies also any sub-

division of such lot, and any parcel of land owned or occupied
by any one person or by several persons conjointly, and in-
cludes all buildings and other improvements thereon, unless
the contrary is expressed or the context is inconsistent with

20 such interpretation ;

15. The term " public notice " means a notice given, or to Public notice!
be given, to the inhabitants of the whole, or of any part or
parts of any municipality or of several municipalities

16. The term " special notice " means a notice given or to special notice.
25 be given to any member or officer of any municipal council,

or to any other person under this Act, or in pursuance of
any by-lav passed by any such council, for the purpose of
informing him of any appointment or of any other fact, or of
requiring himn personally to attend, or be present at any par-

30 ticular place, or for any other object

17. The term " district " means a judicial district as (now) District.
established by law, (for civil purposes ;)

18. And the term " county " means each and every county county.
as defined in the Parlianentary representation Acts of 1853 and

35 1855, (16 V. c. 152, and 18 V. c. 76,)-except that for
the purposes of this Act, the Island of Orleans, in the
county of Montmorenci, shall form a separate., municipal
county, by the name of the municipal county of the Island of
Orleans ;-and all that part of the said county vhich lies to

40 the north of the River St. Lawrence, shall also form a separate
municipal county, by the name of the municipal county of
Montnorenci. 18 V. c. 100, s. 7.



NOTICES UNDER THIS ACT.

6. Every public notice, under ,this Act, shall be given
in the manner following, that is to say:

Modeinwhich 1. The person required to give such notice shall cause the
publie notices same to be drawn up in the English and French languages,hall begiven. unless the use of either of the said languages be dispensed 5

wilh in the manner hercinafter provided, and then in that one
of the said languages, the use of whicli is not so dispensed
with;

Row they After signing it, he shall p ublish it by causing a true copy
shall be pub- thereof, certified by him, to be posted up on the front door of 10lished. at lcast one churcli or chapel, or otlier place of public worship,

if any there be,-and, whether there be or not any place. of
public worship, at some other place of public resort in the
local municipality, or in each of the local municipalities, to
the inhabitants of which such notice is addressed ; 15

If in a parish. If such notice be given within the limits of a parish, the per.
son required to give the sanie shall cause it Io be read at the
door of every such church or chapel, at the issue of divine
service in the forenoon, on the Sunday nexi following the day
on which lthe saine -was publisled by posting a copy thereof as go
aforesaid

If it be to call If such notice be for ihe purpose of announcing a public
a public meet- mecting, or the future adoption of any proceeding under this
ing. chapter, lthe person required to give it shall specify therein the

day, hour and place at which sucli public meeting is to be25
held, and the purpose or purposes for which it is convened, or
the day, hour and place at which such proceeding is-to be
had;

Publication. And every such notice shall be published by posting a copy
thereof, as aforesaid, at .cast seven clear days before the day 30
appointed for sneh public meeting or proceeding. 18 V. c.
100, e. 8.

Specialnotice. 2. Every special notice shall be give inn the mannerfollow-
ing, that is to say:

Mode inwhich The person required to give such notice shall cause il to·be 35
special notices drawn up in the language of the person to whom it is addressed,shall be given. if such language be the English or the French, or if i(be.any

other language, then, in either the English or the Frençh lan-
guage, and after having signed it, shall serve .it on the person to
whom il is addressed, by causing a true copy thereof-to·be40
delivered Io him personally, or Icit with some grown personat
his domicile ;



And in every such special notice, the person required to give Contents.
the same shall mention distinctly the fact intended to be com-
niunicated to thel person to whom it is addressed, the time and
place'at which lie is required to attend or be present, or such

5 other object as the notice is given for ; 18 V. c. 100, s. 9,
par. 1.

3. The person required to give any notice, whether it be a certiacate or
public or a special notice, shall cause a certificate or certifi- publiemtion of
cales of the publication or service of such notice to be annexed service.

10 to or endorsed upon the original notice, stating distinctly the [Form D.]
manner in which, and the time or times, and place or places at
which tie same was so published or served ; 18 V, c. 100,
s. 9, par. 2.

4. The truth of the facts stated in every such certificate shall Attestation of
15 be attested on oatlh by the person making the same. And the such certifi-

person required to give such notice shall deliver the original cate.

notice with such certificate or certificates to the secretary-trea-
surer of the council to the aflirs of which it relate's, and the
secretary-treasurer shall file the same amongst the records of

20 the council 18 V. c. 100, s. 9, par. 3.

5. But noihing in this section shall prevent the sccretary- Notices by
treasurer of any council from giving or certifying any notice Secretary-
either public or special ; and whenever any sucli notice is Treasurer.
given by Ile said oflicer, the certificate of the publication or

25 service thereof shall be attested under his oath of office, if be
lias taken sueh oath, and if niot, by a special oati. 19, 20 V.
c. 101, s. 2,-and 20 V. c. 41, s. 8.

G.NERAL ORGANIZATION OF MUNICIPALITIES.

7. The inbabitants of every county shall be a corporation or Inhabitants or
body politic under the name of " The corporation of the coun- each County

30 ty of " (inserting the name of the county) : incorporated.

2. The inhabitants of every parish and township shall be a And those of
corporation or body politic, under the name of " The corpora- each parish or
tion of tle parish (or township or townships, or of the township.

part of Ihe parish or Township, (as the case may
35 be) of " (inserling the name of the proper

parish or township) ;

3. The inliabitants of every town and village, being a.body And those of
corporate on the first day of July, 1855, or being declared such certain towns
by this Act, or for the incorporation of which the formali- and villages.

40 lies hereinafier prescribed shall have been observed, or which
has been incorporated by any special Act, shall be a corpora-
tion or body politie under the name of the corporation of
the town (or village, as the case maj be) of
(here insert the name ofthe town or village). 18 V. c. 100, s. 10.



PROVISIONS APPLTCABLE TO MUNICIPAL COUNCILS GENERALLY.

Corporate .Power and Name.

Gcneral cor- S. Every such corporation shall have perpetual succession,
porate pow- and may sue and be sued under its corporate name in all courtSers. of justice ; may acquire by purchase, donation, devise or other.

vise, any real or personal property, and may hold or enjoy, or
Further gene. alienate the same ; may enter into all contracts necessary to or 5
ral powers. connected with the exercise of its functions, powers and autho.

rity ; and shall have all other collective rights and powers ne.
cessary for the performance of the duties imposed upon, and
for the exercise of the authority vested in it ; 18 V. c. 100,
s.1, as amended by 19, 20 V. c. 101, s. 3. 10

Corporation 2. Every such corporation shall be represented by a council,
to act by a to be composed as hercinafter provided vith special referenceCouneil. to county councils and local councils respectively ;-and ail

the powers, authorities, duies and obligations of every such
corporation shall be exercised and performed by such conil 15
and its officers ; 18 V. c. 100,s. 11, par. 2.

Names of 3. The couincil of a county municipality shall be called " The
Councils of municipal council of the connty of " (insertingcounties' the name qf the county) ; 18 V. c. 100, s. 11, par. 3.

0f parishes, 4. The council of a local municipality shall be called I The 2
townshipS, Iun icipal cotincil of the parish (or township or townships, or
aes o of the part of the parish or township, or town or village, as the

case may be) of " (in.serting the name of the
parish, township, town or village) ; 18 V. c. 100, s. 11,
par. 4.

composition of 5. The county council shall be coinposed of the miayors of
County Coun- the several local munnicipalities of the county, in which mayors
cils. have been elected or appointed ; 18 V. c. 100, s. 11, par. 5.

Of Local 6. Every local council shall be composed of seven council.
Councils. lors, to be elected or appointed in the manner hereinafter pro-30

vided ; 18 V. c. 100, s. I1, par. 6.

councillors 7. No councillor shall in any case receive or be entitled to
not to bo paid any wages, allowance, profit or emolument whatever, for his

sol dsol·e - services as such councillor ; nor shall any councillor hold any
der Council. subordinate office under any municipal council, or become 53

surety for the performance of the dhuties of any such officer;
18 V. c. 100, s. 11, par. 7.

Oath of ofice 8. Each member of a council shall, immediately aftei his
to be taken by election or appointment, take an oath weil and faithfully tounci . perform the dtuties of his office ; 18 V. c. 100, s. 11. 40.



9. Every municipal corporation shall have a common seal ; Every muni-
and every instrument or document in writing which might be cipality to
signed by the chief officer of any such corporation shall be eacommon
equally valid without his signature, provided the scal of the '

5 corporation and the signature of the secretary-treasurer be
affixed thereto. 19, 20 V. c. 101, s. 3.

SESSIONS OF MUNICIPAL COUNCILS.

9. Unless it be otherwise provided by any by-law made as Qnarterly ses-
hereinafter provided,-a general quarterly session ofeach county sion of County
council shall be held on the second Wednesday in each of the Councils.

10 months of March, June, September and December, at the place
deternined upon by the council, except the first general ses-
sion, the time and place of holding which shall be appointed
in the inanner hereinafter provided : 18V. c. 100, s. 12, par. 1,
as amended by 20 V. c. 41, s. 3, par. 1. See s. 15.

I 2. Unless if be otherwise provided by any by-lav made as Monthly ses-
hereinafter provided,-a general monthly session of each local sion of Local
council shall be held on the first Monday in each month, at the councas.
place determined upon by the council, except the first general
session, the time and place of holding which shall be appointed

20 in the manner hereinafter provided ; 18 V. c. 100, s. 12, par. 2,
as anended by 20 V. c. 41, s. 3, par. 1. See s. 15.

3. But if any of the days so fixed be the Queen's Birthday lolidays.
or a holiday (fête d'obligation), such general session shall com-
mence and be held on the day next following ; 18 V. c. 100,

25 s. 12, par. 3.

4. A sl)ecial session of any council may also be convened speciîal ses-
by the chief officer, or any twô members of such council, after sions of any
special notice, given to ail the other members, by the person Council.

requiriing such session. And every session, whether general Hlour of meet-
30 or special, shall commence at the hour of ten in the forenoon, ing.

unless otherwise determined by by-law, notice or adjourn- [Form L.]
ment ; 18 V. c. 100, s. 12, par. 4.

5. The secretary-treasurer of every local council shall give Notice of spe-
or cause to be given public notice of any special session of the cial meeting@

35 cotncil, orally at the door of the parish church, or if there be no of a Local
snch church, then in the most public place within the muni- Couneil.

cipality, setting forth in such notice the object of such session;

6. And such special sessions, as well as those appointed by Where such
law, shall as far as possible, be held in the vicinity of such special ses-

40 parish church, or of the most public and frequented place if Bhons shall be
there be no such church ; and the office of the secretary-trea- held.
surer shall be established in the place where such sessions are
held; 22 V. c. 101, s. 19.



Who shall 7. The chief officer of the couneil, or iÙ his absencesuch
preside at one of the conneillors as shall be chosen by a majority of:votesmeetings. of the councillors present,-or, in case of an equal division of

votes, the senior in age of such councillors,-shallpreside; 18
V. c. 100, s. 12, par. 5.

Questions 8. Al disputed questions shall be decided by a majority ofhow decided. the votes of theinembers present, not including the chairman;
and wlen the votes arc equally divided, the chairman shall
give the casting vote ; 18 V. c. 100, s. 12, par. 6.

As to two 9. But the chief officer of every council lias and always had 10
third votes, a right to vote upon all disputed questions which can only be

decided by hie voles of two thirds of the inembers of such
council ; 20 V. c. 41, s. 5, par. 10.

Open doors. 10. 'Th1e sessions shall be held with open doors; 18Y.
c. 100, s. 12, par. 7. 15

Adjourn- 11. Every council, and any two of ils inembers, when there
ments. is not a quorum present, may adjourn any general or special

session Io a subsequent day, but no sucli adjoumiment when there
is no quorum, shall be inade intil afier hie expiration of one
hour fron hie failtre ofthie quorum ; 18 V. c. 100, s. 12, par. 8. 20

Furtaer liwi- 12. No adjournment of the session of a county council shall
tation as to be made Io any thne less tlhan seven clear days after the dayadjournmeuts. on whiclh sutch adjournnent is made,-and no adjournment of
[Forim M j the session of a local council shall be made Io any lime less

Ihan Iwo clear days afier tlie day on which the adjournmen25
is made, unless, in eicer case a quorum of the council is pre-

Notice of ad- sent when suci adjourinent is mnade ;-And special notice of
journment. every adjonrînment shall be given by the clerk to all themem-

bers of t be couneil wlso werc not present at the lime it was
mnade, if tlhere was noi a quorum present ai that lime; -18V. 30
c. 100, s. 12, par. 9.

Failure ofses- 13. Nt council shall be dissolved by the fact of any session
sions not to thereof not having taken place. 18 V. c. 100, s. 12, par. 10.
dissolve Coun-
cil.

CiHIEF OFFICER TO BE A JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

Chiefofficer to 10.. Every chief officer of a municipal council shall be· .e
be ex officio oficio a justice of hie peace within the limits of the munici-35
a Jutiace.f palily whercin lie lias been elceted or appointed, so lobg ashethe Pe shall continue to act as such chief officer. 18 V. c. 100, s. 12,

par. 11.

APPOINTMENT OF -OFRICERS-THEIR DUTIES, &c.

Secretary- 11. Every counicil shall at ils first general session, ér at a
Treasurer. special session held within fifteen days from the first day 'of 40



such first general session, appoint an officer who shall be
called the " secretary-treasurer " of the " municipal council of
Ile county (or parish or township or townships, or of the part
of the parish or township or town, or village, as the case may

5 be,) of ," inserting the name of the munici-

pality : 18 V. c. 100, s. 13, par. 1.

1. The secretary-treasurer of .every council shall attend all »uties ofr Se-
sessions of the council, and shall enter ail the proceedings cretary-Trea-
thereof in a register to be kept for that purpose, and lie shall surer.

10 allow persons interested therein to inspect the :ame at ail
reasonable iours

2. lie shall be the custodier of all the books, registers, To have cus-
valuation rolls, collection rolls, reports, procès-verbaux, plans tody Of pa-
mnaps, records, documents and papers kept or filed in the office pers, &C.

15 of tle council ;

3. Every copy or extract of or from any such book, register, copies certi-
valuation roll, collection roll, report, procès-verbal, plan, map, fied by him to
record, document or paper, certified by sucli secretary-treasurer, be authentio.
shal be deerned authentie ; 18 V. c. 100, s. 13, par. 2.

20 4. Every person appointed secretary-treasurer to a council, Secretary-
shaH, before acting as such, give the security hereinafter men- Treasurer to
tioned; 18 V. c. 100, s. 13, par. 3. give security.

5. He shall furnish two sureties, who shall be approved by a rlow suchse-
resolution of the council, before they shall be admitted as such; carity shalibe

!5 ail sucli sureties shall be bound jointly and severally with the given
secrcary-lrcasurer, and their obligation shall extend to the Two sureties
payment of ail sums of money for which the secretary-treasurer reqired.
may at any lime be accountable to the corporation, including
)rincipal, interest and costs, as well as for all penalties and

30 damages to which he may become liable in the exercise of his
office; 18 V. c. 100, s. 13, par. 4.

6. Every such security may be given by a bond executed Form of secu-
before notaries, or before a notary and two vitnesses, -and rityship; de-
accepted by the chief oflicer of the council,-or by-bond under [cesit or bond,

35 private signature in duplicate ;-The secretary-treasurer shall
deliver a duplicate of such bond, if executed under private [Form 0.]
signature, or a copy thereof if executed before notaries or
before a notary and two witnesses, to the chie£ officer who
shall be tie custodier thereof ; and another copy, or the other

40 duplicate, shall be. filed by suchx secretary-treasurer among the
records of the couicil; 18 V. c. 100, s. 13, par. 5.

7. Everv such security-bond, when duly registered. in. the ]tegistration
registry office for the county or registration division in which or bond.
the secretary-t reasu rer resides, shall carry with it a hypothec

45 (hypothèque) only on the iîmmoveable: property therein desig-



Chierofficor to nated. And it shall be the duty of the chief officer of the
have it regis- council to cause it to be registered immediately on receipttered. thereof; 18 V. c. 100, s. 13, par. 6.

Duties of Se- 8. The secretary-treasurer of every council shall receive aU
cretary-Trea- moneys payable to t he runicipality ;-and he shall, 'whenever -
sue1 r ; re- thereunto authorized by the council, pay out of such rnoneys
payments. all orders drawn upon him by any person thereunto authorized

by this Act, for the payment of any sum to be expended or
due by the municipality ;-but no such draft or order shall be
paid by the said secretary-treasurer, unless the same shews
suffliciently tle use to be made of the sum nentioned in such
order, or the nature of the debt to be paid thereby ; 18 V. c.
100, s. 13, par. 7.

Accounts and 9. The secretary-treasurer shall keep in due formbooks of
books. accouhlt, in which he shall enter each item of receipt and eil li

penditure, according to its date, mentioning at the same time
the names of the persons who have paid any moneys into his
hands, or to whom le has made any payment, respectively;
and he shall keep all vouchers for expenditure; 18 V. c. 100,
s. 13, par. S.

Rendering ac- 10. The secretary-treasurer shall render to the couneil, on
counts. the thirticth day of June and on tie thirty-first day of Decem.

ber in each year, or oftener if required by such couneil, a de.
tailed account of bis receipt and expenditure attested byhimon
oalh; 18 V. c. 100, s. 13, par. 9. 25

Accounts to be 11. The secretary-treasurer's books of account and vouchers
open to mem- shall be open for inspection at all reasonable hours, to the
bers of Cotun- cou ncil, and to each of the members thereof, to the municipal

· officers by then appointed, and also to all persons liable to
assessment in the municipality ; 18 V. c. 100, s. 18, par. 10. 30

Mode of com- 12. The secretary-treasurer, or any person who has filled
pelling Trea- that office, may be sued by the chief oflicer of the council or
surer torender by any person thereunto duly authorized by the council, in
pay, &c. the name of the corporation of the municipality, before any

court of competent jurisdiction, to compel him to render a 85
account; and in any such action he may be condemned to pay
damages for having failed to render such account; and if he
renders an account, he shall be condemned to pay such balance
as he acknowledges ho have in his hands, together with such
other sums as he ought to have debited himself with, or as the 40

Judgment. court thinks he ought to be held accountable ·for ;--And every
Interest. judgrment pronounced in any sucli suit, shall include interest

at twelve per cent on the amount thereof, by way of damages,
together with costs of suit ; 18 V. c. 100, s. 13, par. 11...

Contrainte par 13. Every sucn judgment shall carry contrainte par.cps 45
corps to en- against the secretary-treasurer, according to the laws. in force:

0 I



in such cases in Lower Canada, if such contrainte be dernanded force judg-
in the action to compel the rendering of the account; 18 V. Ment.

c.100, s. 13, par. 12.

14. Every Council, at its first meeting, after being duly or- council may
5 ganized, shall appoint one or two Auditors, who shall examine appoint au-

and report annually upon all accounts affecting the Corpora- tors.
tion or relating to any matter or thing under its control or
within its jurisdiction ; 22 V. c. 101, s. 8.

15. Every council may appoint such other officers as are couneil may
10 necessary for carrying into effect the provisions of this Act appoint other

or of any by-laws or regulations of such council; 18V. c.100, offmcers.
s. 13, par. 13.

16. Every municipal officer, whether elected or appointed, Delivery of
shal, within eight days from the day on which lie ceases to moneys,.&c.,

15 hold such office, deliver to his successor in office, if then elected yan offoer
or appointed, or if not, within eight days after the election or st.
appointaient of such successor, all moneys, keys, books, papers
and inignia belonging to such office; 18 V. c. 100, s. 13,
par. 14.

20 17. If any such officer dies or absents himself from Lower oi represent-
Canada, without having delivered up all such. rmoneys, keys, ativetodeliver
books, papers and insignia, it shall be the duty of his heirs or the same in
other legal representatives to deliver the same to his successor cat of es
in office within one month from his or fromdeath, &c.

25 turc froin Lower Canada; 18 V. c. 100, s. 13, par. 15.

18. And in every such case the successor in office of such Successor.
officer shall, besides all other legal remedies, have a right of may recover
action before the circuit court, either by saisie revendication the same if

flnot delivered.
or otherwise, to recover from such officer or from his legal

30 representatives, or any other person in possession of the same,
all sucli moneys, keys, books or insignia, vith costs and
damages, for the benefit of the municipality ;-and every judg-
ment rendered in any such action may be enforced by contrainte raite par
par corps against the person condemned, according to the laws

35 in force, in such cases, in Lower Canada, if by the declaration
such contrainte is demanded ; 18 V. c. 100, s. 13, par. 16.

19. No appointment of any municipal officer shall be held to Appointments
be void solely by reason of its having been made after the valid though
period hereinbefore fixed for making such appointment ; and made after tie

40 any act done by any person previous to the appointment of a time fixed.

secretary-treasurer to any council, which might or should have
been done by such oflicer if appointed, shall have the same
force and effect as if the same had been done by such secretary-
reasurer so duly appointed; 19, 20 V. c. 101, s. 4.



Mode or ap- 20. Every appoiniment of an officer by a municipal council
Pointing. shall be made by a resolution of such council; and the secre.
(Fornoic tary-reasurer shall without delay give special notice thereof to

the person appointed; 18 V. c. 100, s. 14, par. 1.

Term of office. 21. Every oflicer so appointed, except a secretary-treasurer, 5
shall remain in office for a period of two years from the date of
his appointment, and no longer, unless re-appointed ; 18 V.
c. 100, s. 14, par. 2.

Officer May Le 22. Every scli council may remove any officer appointed
removed on by it, and may also remove any oflicer appointed by* the 10

con- governor and not being a member of such council, provided
another person be appointed in his stead by the same·resolu.
tion proposing to remove such officer, but not otherwise. 18
V. c. 100, s. 14, par. 3.

POWERS CO.IMON TO ALL MUNICIPAL COUNCILS.

All Munici- 12. Every council may make and may from tine to time 15
a ake B amend or repeal a by-law or by-laws for all or any of the fol.

laws concern- lowimg purposes, that is Io say 18 V. c. 100, s. 15.
ing-
[Forms I & J.] 1. For the maintenance of order and decorum during. the
Order, &c., at sessions of the council, and for compelling the members thereof
sessions. to attend such sessions and to perform their duties ; 18 V. c. 20

100, s. 15, par. 1.

Acquiring aind 2. For the purchase and acquirement of moveable or im.
disposing of moveable property for the use of the municipality, and for the
property. sale and disposal of the same when no longer required; 18V,

c. 100, s. 15, par. 2. 25

Constructing 3. For the construction, acquirement, leasing, or repairingof
or ueasing, any building required by the municipality, ëither for the ses.
&c., building. sions of ilhe council or for other municipal purposes within the

scope of its functions ; 18 V. c. 100, s. 15, par. 3.

Construction, 4. For the crection, construction, widening, altering or re; o
&c., of fences, pairing of such fences, ditches, drains or vatercourses as the

inicrests of the inhabitants require to be so erected, constructed,
widened, altered or repaired, at the expence of the munici-
pality ; 18 V. c. 100, s. 15, par. 4.

Regulating 5. For regulating any ferry under its control,-for fixing.the Q
ferries. tolls to be charged for crossing the same,-for authorizing any
Licenses for officer to grant a license to keep such ferry,-and for fixing.the
ferries. sum to be paid for such license, and. the other conditions.on

which! such license shall be granted, and for imposing penalties:
on any ferryman or other person contravening such by-laws ; 40



But no such license shall be granted for more than one year, Limitation as
and no such by-laws shall make the tolls payable by any of the to period of
inhabitants of any local municipality or of any part of a local ieises, &o.
niicipality, on any ferry, less than those payable by other

5 persons, or give any undue advantage to any such inhabitants
with respcCt to such tolls ; 18 V. c. 100, s. 15, par. 5.

6. For the acquireinent fron the government, gratuitously or Acquiring
for consideralion, of any public road or public bridge made or roads or brid-
erected at the expence of the province, or of the late province ges from Goy-

10 of Lower Canada, within the limits of the municipality, or of ernment.
such portion of any such road or bridge as lies within, or partly
within and partly beyond the said limits, with the lands and
dependencies required for the use or management of the same;
16 V. c. 100, s. 15, par. 6.

15 7. For raising and levying any sums of money necessary for Raising and
any purpose witiim the scope of the functions of such council; tevyingmoney
'uch suns to be raised by rates equally assessed upon all the by rates

,equally im-persons liable thereto, in proportion to the value of their asses- posed.
sable property ; 18 V. c. 100, s. 15, par. 7.

20 8. For raising and levying moneys in aid of the construction, idingin con.
maintenance or repair of any road leading to the mnnicipality, struction of
or of any bridge or other public \ork beyond the limits of the roads benefit-
nunicipality, whereby the inhabitants thereof may, in the tngeptetymu-

opinion of the council, be sufliciently benefitted to warrant the though not
granting of such aid ; 18 V. c. 100, s. 15, par. 8. in it.

9. For borrowing any sum of money necessary for any of the Borrowing
purposes within the scope of the functions of the council,--or moncy and
for giving assistance to the construction of any railroad under '1sS'"" bonds
the provisions of the eighteenth section of the " Railway Clauses nrdesb &o.,~for

)0 Consolidation Act,"-or for taking stock in, or leading money assisting in
to any incorporated railway, road or bridge company in whose o ntructi
railway, road or bridge the inhabitants of the municipality are, way.
in the opinion of the council thereof, sufficiently interested to
warrant them in taking such stock or lending such money for

ô5 the advancement of such work ; (the principal and interest of
such sum payable either in this province or elsewhere, and
cither in the curreney of this province or of the country where
the saine may be payable);-or for issuing debentures or bonds [Form M. M.]
for any of the purposes mentioned in this section, every such

40 debenture or bond being issued for a sum not less than twenty-
five poundn currency of this province, and being payable in not
less than five and not more than· thirty years ;-or for the Managin,management of any sinking fund provided by any such sinkigFund.
by-law;

à5 But no by-law made under this section shall have any Total amount
force or effect-unless it he made for a sum not exceeding limited.
twenty per cent on the aggregate valuation (of the property



thereby affected according to1 hie valiation-rolls tien existing,.
ate for inte- nor unless il imposes a yearly rate sufficient, according to such

rest and Si- valuation-rol1s, to pay the interest on the sum to be borrowed,
and two per cent. over as a sinking fund ;-nor unless it has
been approved in the rnanner lereinafier provided; 18 V. c. 5
100, s. 15, par. 9.

ly-laws must Every such by-law must be approved in the manner pro.
be arproved vided by ihe Act passed in hie sixteenli year of Her Majesty'sunder If; V. ya
c. 22, and reign, chapler twenVItwo, as amended by the act passed in the
18 V. c. 13. eighteenth year of Her Majesty's reign, chapter thirteen, and all 10

the provisions of the said Acts shall apply to every such by-law
exceptc in so far as they may bc inconsistent with any of the
provisions contained in this section.

Muuicipal The building of a town hall by a local or county mu.
Loan Fundl of nicipality shal be one of the purposes for which the municipal 15
towCatanada loan Fund for Lower Canada nay bc applied, and the benefit
pose appro- thereof obtained ; 22 V. c. 101, s. 24.
priated.

By.law not to No such by-law shall be repealed or alered until the whole
be repealed, sum borrowed and ihe interest thereon have been paid ofi, ex.
exceept, &c. cept by some other by-law approved by the governor in council, 20

the repeal or alteration of whieb shall bc subject to the like
conditions ;

Money bor- Whîenever lny suc by-law is passed by a county council, the
rowed by a principal and interest of the loan shall bc payable by all the
lianto ..r local mnicipalities in the couiity ;--And the secretary-trea.îS
poscsasafore- surer of the county council shall in aci year apportionthe
said,sto bo paid amount to be paid by each such local nunicipality accordin
by locnl Muui-
copa ues to the assessmnent rolls then in force in each respectively; 18
within it. V. c. 100, s. 15, par. 9.

Nothing in But nothing contained in the foregoing provisions of this 3
above provi- sub-seclion shall in any way relate to or affect any by-laws

°ion°cof tos inade or to be made under the authority of the said Act passed
affect By-laws in the sixteentli year of Her Majesty's reign, chapter twen!y.
madeunder16 Iwo, as anended by the said Act passed in Ihie eighteenth yearV. C. 22, and t

22,13.4 of Her Majesty's reign, chapter thirteen ; 19, 20 V. e. 101, 35
S. 5.

Depositing 10. For depositing the funds of the municipality or investing
money. the saine at interest, in any chartered bank or public security

of the province ; 18 V. c. 100, s. 15, par. 10.

Paying da- 11. For indemnifying persons who have lost buildings or4O
mages done by other property destroyed either wholly or in part byrioters

roî within the municipality; 18 V. c. 100, s. 15, par. IL.

Paying om- 12. For the remuneration of the officers of the corporation in
cers. addition to any fees,!penalties or per centage which they may be



entitled to under the authority of this Act or of any other
law; 18 V. c. 100, s. 15, par. 12.

13. For defining the duties of all the officers appointed by Definingdu-
tIc council or by the governor, and imposing penalties upon ties of officers

the said officers for neglect of duty in cases in which such. an1d enforcing
b performance

duties have not been sufficiently defined, or such penalties thereof.
have not been determined by law ;-But no sucli fine or pe-
nahies shall in any case exceed the sum of five pounds for any
one oflence ; 18 V. c. 100, s. 15, par. 13.

10 14. For requiring sufficient security in such manner and to Takin secu-
such aiiounit as the council thinks proper, from all persons ac- rities from
countable for the moneys of the municipality, and from all omcers, con-
contractors with the council or ils officers, whenever such se- tractors, &e.
curity bas not been specially regulated by law ; 18 V. c. 100,

15 15, par. 14.

15. For inposing and collecting, hy seizure and sale of Imposing and
the goods and chattels of the offender, any reasonable pC- collecting pe-
naiy not excecding in any case five pounds, and for im- nalties.
posing reasonable punislhment by imprisonrment, not exceed- Imposing im-

20 ing thirty days, for the breach of any of the by-laws or regula- prisonment.
lions of the Council; 18 V. c. 100, s. 15, par. 15.

16. For naking such otiier local regiilations, not contrary to Otier local
laa, alse good of the inhabitants of the municipality requires; regulations.
18 V. c. 100, s. 15, par. 16.

17. For limiting the number of its general sessions to not less Number ofthan one in cach vear for a county coulneil, and tO not less than general ses-
four in each ycar for a local council; 20 V. c. 41, s. 3, par. 1. sions.

18. Fcr obliging any person who has in his possession any Maps and do-
maps, plans, titles, writings or other documents relative to any cuments in

30 road, street, lane, public place or other property in the munici- the possession
pality, to give communication thercof to the said concil or to " uascounci> relating to
any of ils officers, and to permit such officer, or ollier person public proper-
appointed for tliat purpose by the principal officer of the muni- tY.
cipality, to take a copy thereof ; 20 V. c. 41, s. 3, par. 2.

35 19. Every council may, by resolulion, impose and levy upon Special tax on
the parties interested in any work undertaken for the benefit of parties inte-
the municipality, or of any part of the inhabitants of the muni- rested in any
cipality, a special tax to provide for the payment for such work, publie works.
although the performance thereof has not been precedcd or fol-

40 lowed by the formalities required by law. 20 V. c. 41, s. 3,
par. 3.

PUBLICATION OF BY-LAWS.

13. Every municipal council shall publish each by-law Publicationby
made by it by causing a written copy thereof, certified by the Posting uP



copies of By- secretarv-treasur er of the council, to be posted up, within fiftéen
days from the date thereof, on the front door of at least one
cliurch or chapel, or oth1er place of public worship (if any there
be), and whether there hc or not any place of public worship
at some other place of public resort, in each of the parishes, 5
townships, or parts of parishes or towniships, towns and villages,
the inliabitants or any portion of the inhabitants of which are
intcrcsted in snch by-laws ;

Ili wçhat lan- Sueh copy shall be in English and in French, unless the use
guage- of one of the said languages is dispensed with in the munici. 10

pality, in which case if shall he in the language not so dis-
pensed with ;

lu rari.hc. lII parishes, ihe coincil shail also cause all by-laws to be
publislhed, by cauîsing ihein to be read at the door of the church
of the parish to which they relate, irnnediately after divine 15
service in the foreioon, on each of the two Sundays next after
the passing of such by-laws ;

And by inrer- And every such conicil nay also cauic ail or any*of such
tion iI n by-laws to be published in any newspaper printed in the di2.papers. trict, or in any adjoining district. 18 V. e 100, s. 16.

PERSONs DiSgUAIIFIED OR EXEMPT FRO31 ACCEPTING OFFICE
AS MFMBERS OR OFFICERS OF MUNICIPAL COUNCILS.

PersoUs dis- 14. No person in holy orders, or a ininister of any religious
qualified af denomination, nor anv nember of the exceutive council, normembers. any judge of the court of Queen's bench, the superior court, 01

the court of vice-admiralty, nor any sheriff or clerk of any coun
of justice (except clerks of commissioners' courts for the trial s
of small causes),-nor any officer of her Majesty's army or
navy on full pay,-shall be elected or appointed as amu*iicipa
councillor, nor appointed to any office under any municipal
council:

As to cou- No person receiving any pecuniary allowance from the 9
tractors wi.th nicipality for his services, nor any person havin'g directly orthe councl. indirec1li, by linsel'f or his pàrtner, any contract, or any share

or interest in any contract, with or on behalf of the municipality,
shall be qualified Io be elected or appointed or to act as.a
councillor of snch local municipality ;

What bhall lie Provided, firsily, that no person shall be disqualified from
a contract un- acting as municipal councillor, by reason of his being'a pro-

r this see- prietor or shareliolder in any incorporated company which has
any contract or agreement with any local council as aforesaid;
And, secondly, that the word " contract" in this section,.shail 40.
not extend to any lease, sale or purchase of any lands,: tene-
ments or hereditaments, or to any contract for such leasë,:ale
or purchase, or for the loan of money, or to any agreement for



ihe lion of money only,-but any municipal councillor having
any interest in any matter in this second proviso mentioned,
shall not vote at any meeting of the municipal couneil, or of
;jny conmittee thereof, of which he is such concillor as afore-

3 said, upol any question arising upon the matter in which he is
so interested as aforesaid ; 18 V. c. 100, s. 17,-amended by
19, 20 V. e. 101, s. 6, and 22 V. e. 101, s. 6, par. 1.

2. No umnber of the provincial legislature,-no person hold- Persons ex-
ing any civil appointmuent under the imperial or provincial empted from

or ac- erving ex-
10 government, or under citier house of the legislatire,-no prac- br teeir

tising physician, surgeon or apothecary,-no schoolmaster ac- own consent.
Itally ecngaged in teaching,-no branch pilot,-no miller, being
the only une employed in a mill,-no person over sixty years of
ag,-nor the clerk of any commissioners' court,-shall be

15 bound to accept the office of municipal councillor or any office
under any mrnicipal conneil ;

And any person iaving been within the two years next Persons hav-
preceding, a member of a municipal council, or an officer under ingalready
any such council, and any person who has paid a penalty for '

10 refusai or neglcet to accept of any such office, shall be exempt
from serving in the same office during the two years next after
.such service or payment; 18 V. e. 100, s. 17, par. 2.

3. Clerks of commissioners' courts who were elected muni- Past elections
cipal councillors before the sixteenth day of August, 1858, and of suoh Clerks

-)5 hvingacceted he qof Commxîs-
Shaing accepted the office, are hereby declared to .have been sioner' Oourts

legally elected ; 22 V. c. 101, s. 2. declaredvalid.

4. If any person disqualified, or exempt and claiming exemp- Appointment
tion frorm scrving as a councillor, be elected, it shall be the duty in place of
of the warden or registrar, immediately on his becoming aware Counoillorelected and

.30 of the fact, to notify the same, through the provincial secretary, disqualified or
to the Governor, vho may appoint vithout delay another coun- claiming ex-
cillor in the stead of such person so elected. 18 V. c. 100, s. emption.
l, par. 3.

SPECIAL POWERS OF COUNTY COUNCILS.

15. All the powers vested by the Act passed iii the twelfth County Coun-
55 year of ler Majesty's reign, chaptered fifty-six, and intituled, cils to have

An Act to authorize the formation of Joint Stock Companies in crtai" pa-
Lower Canada, for lite construction oJ Macadamized Roads, and V. c.M>6.
of Bridges and other works of like nature, in the rmanicipalities
an(d municipal councils therein mentioned, are transferred to

40 and vested in the county councils constituted under this chap-
ter. 18 V. c. 100, s. 18.

16. Every county council may make, and fron time to time They may
nay amend or repeal, a by-law or by-laws for all or any of the make Briaws
following purposes, that is to say : 18 V. c. 100, s. 19. concerffl-pupoes [Foim LI1



Place ofsit- 1. For appointing the place at which all sessions. of the
ting. counly council, afier the first session, shall be held ;--ad

every place so appointed shall thereafter be the county town
If the first (chef-lieu du comté) ; But if the first session of such couneil
meeting was Vas held ai a place vhich at the time of the passing of Lower 5
berda uacna Canada Municipal and Road Act, 1855, was the place of holding

ty couneil the meeting of the municipal council of a county or division o0f
Met at the a county, the concurrence (f two-thirds of the members for the("u.'"f 1 tirne being of such council shall be necessary for the making

of a by-law appointing any other place for holding the subse. 10
quent ses.sions of sucli council ; 18 V. c. 100, s. 19, par. 1.

Plaoe ofSit- And whenever a registry office has been established, or a
ting of an. public edifice for the use of ihe county counicil has been pro.
County Cou"- vided, or is in course of construction, ait a place appointedclto be per-
manent wien by by-law under the said Act for the sittings of such council, 15
s Registry such sittings shall continue to be held at the place so appointed,

is buit until otherwise deternined by the legislature; 19, 20 V. c.
st it. 101, s. 7. I

Construction, 2. For the acquirement or construction and maintenance of
&c., of a Court a court house and gaol, in the place lawfully appointed forthat 20°use and purpose, and for providing means in aid of the acquirement,

'1 construction or maintenance of any such buildings ; 18 V. c.
100, s. 19, par. 2-and sec 20 V. c. 44.

Maintenance 3. For the acquirement or construction and maintenance of
of an office for an office for the regi.tration of deeds, eiter apart from or form. 95
-reg'istration of art 0an

°e°d i part of any court house situate within the county, and for
the construction and maintenance therein of a fire-proof vauh
for the preservation of suchi deeds ; and for providing means
for the acquirement or construction and maintenance of such
office, and also for the transcription of any deeds which the M
couicil deens it expedient to transfer and deposit in such
offlice, for the convenience of lie inhabitants of the county;
18 V. c. 100, s. 19, par. 3.

Turnpikes. 4. For placing toll-bars, and for levying tolls on persons,
animals and vehicles passing over any roads or bridges within 35

Limitation. the limits of the county ; But it shall not be lawful, by any
ToUls to be such by-law, to make the tolls payable by any of the inhabitants
equal in an. of any local municipality or ofany part of a local municipaity,

less than those payable by other persons for the use of the road
or bridge therein ment ioned, or to give any undue advantage 40
to any suchi inhabitants withi respect to such tolls ; 18 V. c.
100, s. 19, par. 4.

Pire in the 5. For determining the periods of the year during which fue
woods, &c. may be applied to logs, bush and other wood for the purpose

of clearing land within the limits of the county, and or com. 45
pelling persons so applying fire to adopt such precautions as
may be deemed requisite ho prevent such fire from estendingto



adjoining forests, crops and other property; 18 V. c. 100,
s. 19, par. 5.

6. For regulating the fees to be paid for the services rendered Regulating
by the proper officer by the council for that purpose, or by fees to propr

5 the secretary-treasurer, cither in makxng reports or procès- °firer.or
verbaux, or in iurnhshing copies of documents at the request of
any person or number of persons, vhenever the county council,
or any local council within the county, deers it just that such
fees should not be made a charge upon any municipality in the

10 countV but should be paid by the person or persons requiring
such services ; 18 V. c. 100, s. 19, par. 6.

7. Every county council shall also have power to make in County coun-
the nonth of March of every year, by-laws for the following cils to make
objecis : By-laws, &c.

15 For prohibiting and preventing the sale of all spirituous, Intoxicaig
vinouîs, alcoholie, and intoxicating liquors, or to permit such liquors.
sale subject to such limitations as they shall consider expedient;
19, 20 V. c. 101, s. 8, par. 1.

For detcrmîining under what restrictions and conditions, and Licenses to
i0 in what manner the revenue inspector of the district shall seli the same.

grant licenses to shop keepers, tavern keepers, or others, to
seil such liqnors ; 19, 20 V. c. 101, s. 8, par. 2.

For fixing hie sum payable for each such license, but such Sum payable
sum1 shall in no case be less than the sum payable therefor, for license.

5 on theflrst day of July, 1856; 19, 20 V. c. 101, s. 8, par. 3.

For the ordering and governing of all shop keepers, tavem Governingkeepers, or other retailers of such liquors, in whatever place persons w
they may b)e sold, in such manner as the council deems proper licensed.
and expedient for the prevention of drunkenness ; 19, 20 V.

20 c. 101, s. 8, par. 4.

And no revenue inspector shall grant any license for the Licenses noi
sale of any such liquors aforesaid, in any Municipality where to be granted
such sale lias been prohibited by by-law, nor in any Munici- for places

«where eale ofpality where a by-law determining the restrictions and con- intoxîeati*g
35 ditions under whichî such licenses may be granted has been liquors is pro-

passed, otherwise than in conformity with the provisions thereof, hibited.
provided a copy of such by-law has been transmitted by the Proviso.
secretary-treasurer to such revenue inspector. 19, 20 V. c.
101, s. 12.

F1RST SESSION OF COUNTY COUNCILS ELECTION OR APPOINTMENT
OF WARDEN, &C.

40 17. The first general session of every county council shall Pirst "Oa.
be held at the lime an 4 place to be fixed for that purpose by



the Registrar, wlio shall give notice Ihereof to each member of.
the council;-and every subsequent session shall be held at
the place appointed for that purpose by the county council, as
provided in the next precedin- section 18 V. c. 100, . 2o,
par. 1.

Quorum of 2. Five ienbers of the county council in every county
County Coun- comprising seven or more local Municipalities, and thrce mem-

Il- bcrs of sucli council il every county coIprising any number
of local Municipalities less than seven, shall forrn a quorum;
18 V. c. 100, s. 20, par. 2. 10

whoshallpr- 3. The registrar, or in his absence, one of the imemers of
side at fir2t the council present to be chosen for that purpose by a najoritymeeting. of votes,-or if the votes be cqually divided, Ihe senior in age

of the members present,-shall preside al tle first general ses-
sion ; 18 V. e. 100, s. 20, par. 3.

Elction of 4. hie imiembei))r:s of thu coumliy coiuncil shal, at the said fir.s
Warden. session, choose from amongst ilhenselves some fit and proper

person, to be the Wardcen of the county ; and if the votes are
equally divided, the person. presiding ai the said session,
whcther such person be a member of the coincil or the Regise.4

wrden to trar, shall give the casting vote ;-And the Registrar shall
preside whenu cease to hav the right Io prside, so soon -as the Warden so

coe. chosen has takenl the Oath) of, oflice; 18 V. .100, s.20,
par. 4.

Gsovernor to 5. If no election of a Warden is so made at the said first 25
appoint war- session of the council, lhen the Governor, upon the fact being
dea if none be notified to him bv hIe Registrar, shall appoint without delay

one of hIe mnembers of the counoil to be Warden oflth county;
18 V. C. 100, s. 20, par. 5.

Teri of office 6. The Warden so clected or appointed shall hold his office 30
of Warden. until the next geleral election of councillors, and thercafter

a ofuntil another person is appointed in his stead ; unless such
Warden by Wa':den, if elected by the county council, be removed
council. _ore that time (as he may be) by a vote of two thirds

of the members of the council, or unless such Warden, if ap- 35
pointed by the Governor,.be removed (as lie nay be) by the

His place, ow Governor. If the Warden be removed by a two-third vote
tobe filled. of the county council, the said council shall appoint another ai

the same session, otherwise the Governor shail appoint one, on
being. notified of the fact by the Registrar or by the Secretary- 40
treasurer of the county council. If the Warden be removed by
the Governor, another shall be appointed by the Governor.
18 -. c. .100,. s. 20, par. 6.



pROviSIONS CONSEQUENT ON THE ABOLITION OF THE OFFICE
OF COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT.

1 S. The office of Counity Superintendent laving been Office of Coun-
abolislcd by 'the Lower Canada Municipal Road. Amendment ty SuPerin-
Act of 1857: 20 V. c. 41. sed.

I. Al the fpowers and privileges theretofore conferred upon Powers or
à the cotunty superintendent, shall bc exercised in the mariner pounty Super-

following: 20 V. c. 41, s. 8, par. 2 in#cndent,Iolloiflg:how exercised
hLereatfter.

ln respctC of any counîty works, by the couity council

la respect of any local works, by tle local couicil

In resject of any work in which scveial counties are in- Woskinwtlieh
10 îcrested, by the Warden of the couies in whiich the work severai Coun-

was orginally proposed, and the said Warden shall summon a lis re e te-

meeting of delegates, and shall preside therent ; 20 V. c. 41,
s, par. 1, 2, as amended by 22 V. c. 101, s. 10.

Every council may, by resolution, appoint a ipropCI person 1o Ap1ointnt
prepare any procès-verbal, or perfori any other duty'theretofore ot' proper
dve)lving ipon Ihe counceil in respect of any such work, and .ce?',"

Ihe prno ppoiled shall be 1understood Io be inlended by ty Superin-
the expression I the proper qficer" in the following provisions tendent.
ofilis Act, and lie shall be held o be one of the municipal

0 officers, and shall be bound to fulfil all formalities required
with îegard to the matters cntrusted to iin, and subject to the
same penalties as other municipal ollicers for any neglcet of
dutyv ;20 V. c. 41, s. 8, par. S.

Every peition relative to anv such work in Which one or Petitions re-
5 maor eounties are intercsted shall be addressed to the county lative to

council,-and every petition relative to any local worlk, shall be .
addressed to the local council, and the petitioit shal be handed
into the Secretary-treasurrci of the couneil to which it is ad-
dressed, vho shall present it forthvith to the council if i is

30 then sitting, or if it is not sitting, ilenl at the next ensuing
session ; 20 V. c. 41,.s. 8, par. 5.

The Secretary-treasurer of eaclh county council, and of cach Secretary-
local couneil shall keep a Repertory in vhich lie shall refer in Treasurer to
a sunmary manner, and as near as. nay be in the order of théir keep a reper-

35 dates, Io all registers, reports, procès-verbaux, valuation iolls, tory.
collection rolls, judgrents, resolutions,.maps, plans, returns,
notices, letters and papers whatsoever vhich'may èome into
his possession in the'exercise of his functions; 18V c. 100,
s. 21, )ar. 6, 7, as amended by 20 V. c. 41, s. 8 par. 6.

40 He shall deliver to any person. applying for. the same, a "coçY Aud deliver
of any document in his possession or'eustody, or of record in copie" f do-

cuments.



his office, upon paynent of such fées as shall be fixed by the
Copies to be (county) couneil ; and every such copy certified by hiin as
evidence, &c. correct shall be prima facie evidence of the contents thereof;

and he shall allow all such documents to be inspected ai
reasonable hours by all persons interested therein. 18 V. e,
100, s. 21, par. 6, 7,-20 V. c. 41, s. 8, par. 6.

COUNTY DELEGATES.

There shall bc 19. In every county there shall be three delegates to te.
three dele- present the interesis of the county at every meeting of delegates
gantf a held under the provisions of this Act, and to exercise and

perform, in conjunction with delegates sent from another, or 10
several other counties, as the case may be, the powers and
duties hereinafier mentioned: 18 V. c. 100, s. 22, par. 1.

Warden to be 2. The Warden shall be ex officio one of the said dele-
one,-other gatcs ;-the two other delegates .hall be such two members of
two how .. ;-he-hl
pointî. the county couneil as shall be appointed for that purpose at i

the first session held after the general election of local coun-
cillors, or at a special session held within fifteen days frorn

Term of office. the first day of such general session ;-and the said delegates
shall hold their office as such during their tenure of office as
county couneillors, and no longer; 18 V. c. 100, s. 22, par. 2.20

Vacancies, 3. And whenever any one of such delegates dies, or is ab.
how filld. sent or incapacitaîted to attend to his duties from sickness or

any other cause, thie county council shall appoint another dele-
gate or other delegates in the stcad of the delegate or delegates
deceased, absent or ilcapacitated. 18 V. c. 100, s. 22, par. 3. jï

POWERs COMMON TO ALL LOCA1I COUNCILS.

LocatCouncils 20. T he powers andl authority of' each local council (in
maymake By- addition to the powers hereinbefore conferred upon all muni-
laws concern-
ing- cipal councils) shall extend o the following objects: 18V.

c. 100, s. 23.

Opening, mak- 1. To ihe opening, constructing, making, levelling, pitching, 3Q
ing and re- raising, planting, improving, preserving and maintaining of
p roas, any new or existing hiahway, road, street, side-walk, crossing,bridges, &c. b avfg

alley, lane, bridge, ford or other communication w*ithin the
nmnicipality, and to the planting of trees along suchi highway or
communication ; the stopping up, puULlingdown, wideningalter- à
ing, changing, diverting or cleaning of any such;-.highway,
road, strect, side-walk, crossing, aley, lane, bridge, ford or.
other publie communication within such municipality, -in con-
formity with the provisions of this Act relative to. all such
matters ; the taking possession of any land or real prope: 40
required for any such purposes, and the making. proyision for
the indemnity to be paid to the owners of such .landorireal
property ;



But no town or village council shall levy any assessment Rate not to be
from persons not residing or holding assessable property within levied for cer-
the limits of such town or village, or shall require from any ain purpo.e&
such persons the performance of any labor, towards the con- p·rson.

5 struction or maintenance of public roads within the limits of
such town or village ;-except only that any such Council
may levy an assessment from persons residing or holding
assessable property outside of the limits of such Town or
Village, or require from any such person the performance

10 of labor, towards the construction or maintenance of any bridge
or bridges, within the limits of such Town or Village, in
accordance wii h any procès-verbal or By-law, relative to the
construct ion and maintenance of any such bridge or bridges,
in force before the first day of Jidy, 1855, or before the incor-

15 poration of any such town or village subsequently to that day;
18 V. c. 100, s. 23, par. 1, amnended by 19, 20 V. c. l01, s. 11,
par. 3, and 22 V. c. 101, s. 23.

2. To the opening, cnclosing and maintaining, at the expense Opening and
of the municipality, such squares, parks or public places, as adorning pub-

20 may be conducive to the health or convenience of the inha- lie squares,
bitants ;-to ornamenting the same by planting trees therein or
otherwise, and causing trees to be planted along any sidc-walk
or footpaih, at the expense of ihe municipality; 18 V. c. 100,
s. 23, par. 2.

25 3. To the prevention or reinoval of abuses prejudicial to agri- Prevention or
culture and not specially provided for by law ;-the establish- abusespreju-
nient of public pounds for the safe keeping of animais and dca to agri
poultry, found astray or doing damage on the publte roads or Pe.
bridges, or on the lands of others tian the owners of such

30 animals or poultry ;-the determination of the periods of the Animals run-
year whe*n such animals and poultry either mav be allowed to ningat large.
mn or shoUld be prevented from running at large ;--the fees to Fees to Pound
be taken by the keepers of such pounds ;-the damages paya- Keepers.
ble by the owners of such impounded animals or poultry ;- Damages by

35 the manner in whieh such animals or poultry shall be sold, in animals.
the event of their not being claimed within a reasonable time,
or in case the darnages, penalties and expenses shall not have
been paid according te law, or to any by-laws made for the
said purpose; 18 V. c. 100, s. 23, par. 3.

40 4. To the making of regulations as to pits, precipices and Pits and pre-
deep waters, or other places dangerous to travellers; 18 V. cipices.
c, 100, s. 23, par. 4.

5. To the imposition of a tax on the owners or' harbourers of Dogs and tax
dogs; the making of regulations, whenever the publie peace on doge.

45 and safety may require it, to keep dogs tied up and to prohibit
them being at large, and for killing all dogs found at large
contrary te such regulations; 18 V. c. 100> s. 23, par. 5.



Carters. 6. 'rT the licensing of carters and common carriers; 18 V,
e. 100, s. 23, par. 7.

Public Exhi. 7. To the regulation of the manner in whieh any ileatrcal
bitions. performance or otier publie exhibition shall be held, and the

imposition of a lax, not exceeding five pounds currency, upol ;Levying fines. every suci performance or exlibition,--whichî tax, if not paid
on demand, may be levied out of the goods and chattels of all
or any of the penrsons connected with such lierformance or exhi.
bition, under a warrant of distress signced by hIe mayor of tIe

[Form W.] nunicipality ;-and Io the prohibition of any such performance le
or exhibition tending to endanger public safety or morality;
18 V. e. 100, s. 23, par. 8.

Maps, plins 8. To the uking or procuriig of înps, pnlas or surveys of
21nd surveys Otthe int n icipality, wienever the council deems it expedienthe Mîiin
lity. to make or proeure ile sane ;-but 110 such map or plan shall 15

he procured ai he expenîse of the municipalily, nless il be
(rawi by a provincial surveyor upont a sele of at leasi. four
inches to hie mile ; 18 V. c. 100, s. 23, par. 9.

Dividing tht 9. To ihe dividinîg of lie ntinicipality int o insp>ectors' di"i-
for rod -sioins, ai lubdividing any such division ino oveiseers' see- 

posel. lions 18 V. e. 100., s. 23, par. 10.

Local Concil 10. Every local :connoil mnay make by-laws 10 prevent or
may proliibit proSl f'-lsiltfi.Z v1o.ýthesaiy o in- poiibit the'sle of all spiritlot.$, "ious, alcoholie and intoxi-
toxicating cating liquors, in any year when the c-ounty council lias failed
liquors in i the mont of Marci o re.gulate by by-law sulch sale; 19,
certain casec. 20 V. c. 1, s. 1l, par. 5.

School rate: Il. Every lomul counicil mnay etv from Ile school. com-
may be col- missioners of any school imunicip ality situate iihin lhe limi .
amae time as of the local nîîmicipality, the collection roll for school•rates, or

the Municipal a certified copy iliereof, and may by resholion declare that the Sa
assessmeits. collection of the rates shall be made ai the same time and in

l he saine manner as t hat of the municipal assessments ;-an'd
any secretary-t reasurer charged with the collection of sucli.
rates, shall and over the entire amonnt, so soon as he shail
have collected tlcm, to the secretary-lreasurer for schools enti- 35
iled to receive the saie ; 20 V. c. 41, s. 5, par. 1.

Licenses to 12. Every local conneil may from time to timé make, alter
pediars, &c. or repeal by.-laws. for. the granting of licenses to pedlars and

other travelling traders and artists, and for preventing them'
from carrying on thîcir traffic or practising their art withnt40
being licensed..thereto.; 20. V. c. 41, s. 5, par. 2.

LoCal Councils 1&, very. local, counci.liniay compel all traders, whethei
may oblige all wholesalq.or.retai.,. other.,thinu.tayer-keepers and retailersof

intoxieating liquors,:to take.out and ,to pay. such council'foia.
LceSse. ficense to keep a shop or store, and may regulâte the mount.to 45



he paid for sucli license ; but sucli amount shall not cxceed
twenty dollars ; 22 V. c. 101, s. 16.

14. Every local council may make by-laws to prevent parties Preventing
fromli (riving or riding faster than an ordinary trot, in the streets, fast driving

u or public places comprised within a radius of one mile from and gamug.
Ihe principal church in the local municipality ;-and for pre-
vening gainbling and: the .keeping of gambling houses in the.
municipality.jt 2 2 V. c. 101, s. 17.

ERECTING UNINCORPORATED VILLAGES.

21. Whncver tiiere are within Ihe lirnits of a local munici- Formation or
10 pality at least forty inhabited houses erected within a space unincorpora-

not cxceeding sixty superficial arpents, Ihe council of- such telvillages
local imunicipality shall have full power and authorily 10 pass teByI
a by-law defining hie limits of such tract and recognizing its Councils.
existOence as an uiniicorporated village, under such name- as

13 they may please to assign iliereto ; and from and after the date
of Ile publication of any such by-law, the local council shall
have tie same power and authority to make by-laws for such
unincorporated village as the council of any incorporated town
or village erected under this Act. 19, 20 V. c. 10, s. 11,

20îpar. 1.

SPEcMAL POWERS OF TOWN ANI) VILLAGE COUNCîLS

. il addition io the powers .hereinbefore conferred up own and vil-
al local councils, the municipal council of cvery town and lage Councils
vil1ac mulicil):dity may make by-laws for all or any of the maymake By-

laws concera-
that is Io say: 18 V. c. 100, s. 24. n er

to I. For establishing markets or market places ;-for abolish- Markete.
ing any marke! or market place within any such municipality,
or for appropriatinig the whole. or any part of the site of any
market or market place for any other public use whatsoever;
reserving nevertheless. to any person aggrieved by any act of Provs.

30 sueh counicil respecting any such market or market place, any
recourse which lie lawfully lias against the municipality for
any damage sifered by him by reason of such act; 18 V. c.
100,s. 24, par. 1.

2. For regulating and defining the duties and powers of the Appointment,
35 clerks of the markets within the municipality, and-of all other &C., of Clerke

officers employed on the said markets ; and. -for, leasing::stalls of Markets,
and stands for the sale, and-offering for sale, of: every descrip.- °®arket offi
tion of articles or goods whatsoever-upon .the said-markets ;-.- cers, stals,
and for imposing duties ór taxes on all persons. vending upon duties, sales0 of certain or-40 sucli markets any provisions, vegetables, butchers' meat, grain, ticies, &c.
fowls, hay, straw, coal,.saltç cord-wood ,shingles, ori anykthing
else whatsoever ;-for prohibiting the :sale, or exposure for. sale,
by any person not resident within the nunicipality, of any such



provisions or other thing elsewhere than upon such markets
and in sucli other places as may be appointed for that purpose
by any such by--law ;-and for regulating the conduct of ail
persons vending or purchasing upon the said markets; 18 V.
c. 100, s. 24, par. 2. 5

Duties on Ve- 3. For imposing duties upon wagons, carts, sleighs, boat,
vhih t,,es canoes and vehicles of ail descriptions, in which articles are
are brought to exposed for sale upon any such market, or in any street or
Market- upon any beach vithin the municipality, and for regulating

the manner in which such vehicles shall be placed vhen used 10
for any such purpose; 18 V. c. 100, s. 24, par. 3.

Weighing and 4. For regulating the weighing or measuring of cord-wood,Measuring lumber, shingles, coal, sait, hay,straw and grain, brought within
rin ari- the municipality for sale ;-for regulating and determining

whether any other articles purchased or sold within the muni- 1.
Fees. cipality shall be weighed or measured, or both ;-and for ap.

pointing persons to weigh and measure any or all such things,
and for fixing and determining the remuneration to be paid to
such officers and the duties to be performed by them ; 18 V.
c. 100, s. 24, par. 4. .

Weight or 5. For regulating, fixing and determining the weight of
bread. bread, sold or offered for sale within the municipality, and for
Marking compelling bakers to mark with the initials of their respective
Bakers'names names tle bread nade by them, and for confiscating bread of
&C. insufficient weight or unwholesome quality; 18 V. c. 100, s. ji

24, par. 5.

Commutation 6. For increasing the personal commutation to be paid in
of statute each year by eaclh person snbject to perform statute labour on
labour. the roads and streets within the rnunicipality, to an amount

not exceeding five shillings currency for each person ;-and 30
for obliging every such person to pay the amount of such per-
sonal commutation so determined upon, without alowing any
such person to offer his personal labour in lieu of such com.
mutation ;-and for exempting from the payment of such com.
mutation persons or any class of persons whom ·the council35
deems it expedient to exempt by rea.on of their want of
means; 18 V. c. 100, s. 24, par. 6.

4ssessing for 7. For ass'ýssing the proprietors of real property for-. such
making sew- sums as are at any time necessary to defray the expenses of
ers. making or repairing any common sewer under any public 40

street or road within the municipality, and for reguIating the
manner in which such assessments shall be collected and paid;
18 V. c. 100, s. 24, par. 7,-as amended by 19, 20 V. c. 101;s. 13.

Fencing real 8. For obliging the proprietors of real property situate;within
propert.v. the limits of the municipality to fence in and enclose.such real 45

property ; 18 V. c. 100, s. 24, par. 8.



9. For directing and requiring, at any time, the reimfoval of Removing en-
any door-steps, stairs, porches, railing or other projections into, croachments
or obstructions in, any public street or road within the muni- on streets, &c.

cipality, by and at the expense of the proprietors of the real

i properly in or connected with vhich such projection or obstruc-
tion is found; 18 V. c. 100, s. 24, par. 9.

10. For establishing or altering the level of the foot-paths or Altering lovet
side-walks in any street or road within the municipality, in ofaide-paths,
suchi manner as the council shall deem conducive to the con- &o.

10 venience, safety and interest of the inhabitants ; provided compensation
always, that hie council nay make compensation out of the in certain
funds of the municipality, to any person whose property shall
be injuriously affected by any such alteration of the level of

any foot-path in front thercof; 18 V. c. 100, s. 24, par.
là 10.

1l. For pulling down and removing, when deemed neces- Puling down

sary,all old walls, chimnies or buildings in a state of dilapida- decayedbuild.
lion or decay ; and for fixing at what time, by what means, 'gs.

and at whose expense, the same shall be so pulled down and
20 renoved; 18 V. c. 100, s. 24, par. 11.

12. For preventing accidents from fires,-and for regulating Preventing

the conduct of persons present at any fire within the nmnici- accidents by
pality ;-and (among other by-laws for the saine purpose) for fire, and

reguatig te mde o flesfurmaking ar-
regulating the mode of placing stoves or stove-pipes, flues, fur- rangements

2önaces or ovens, or the mode of keeping ashes ;-for obliging for extin-

proprietors or occupiers of houses to provide themselves.with guishiûg fires.
proper fire-buckets, and to have ladders from the ground to the
roofs of heir houses, and from such roofs to the tops of the
chimnies ;-for preventing any person from entering any

80 stable, barn, Ohcd or out-house, vith a light not enclosed in a
lantern, or from entering any such building with 'a lighted
cigar or pipe, or from carrying into the same any fire not pro-
perly secured ;-for preventing any person from lighting or
having any fire in any wooden shed or out-house or other

35 wooden building, unless such fire be placed in a chinney or
in a stove of iron or metal,·or from carrying fire in or through
any street or public place, garden or yard, unless such fire be
confined in some metal vessel ;-and for compelling tlie pro-
prietors or occupants of barns, lofts or other buildings contain-

40 ing combustible or inflammable materials, to keep the doors
thereof closed vhen not necessarily required to be open ; 18
V. c. 100, s. 24, par. 12.

13. For preventing any baker, potter,.blacksmith, .brewer, obliging cer-
manufacturer of pot ashes or.pearl ashes, or othermanufacturer taintradesmen

45 or person, from building, making or having any oven or fur- to construct

nace, unless such oven or furnace communicates with, and certain man-
opens into, a· chimney of stone or brick, rising .at least three ner.
feet higher than the top of the house or building in or in con-



nexion with which such oven or furnace is placed ; 18 V. c.
100, s. 24, par. 13.

Keeping and 14. For providing that gunpowder be safely: kept in boxes
sale of gun- of copper, tin or lead ; for regulating the quantity which maypowder. be kept in each house or building not being. a powder maga- jzine, and for prohibiting the sale thereof after sun-set; 18 V.

c. 100, s. 24, par. 14.

Furnaces for 15. For prevent ing the crection of furnaces for making char.
limeand char~ coal, and for regulating the manner in which quick.lime:mayCOaI. be kept or deposited ; 18 V. c. 100, s.-24, par. 15.

Discharging 16. For preventing persons from throwing :up fire.:wörki
fire-works. firing off crackers (pétards), discharging fire-armsorlightig

fire in the open air, in any of the streets or roads, or in the
rieighborhood of any buildings, groves, hedges or fences within
the municipality; 18 V. c. 100, s. 24, par. .16.

Purchasiug 17. For defraying, out of the.funds of the -municipaity,.all
kre-engme such expenses as the council deems just to incur:for.the pur.

chase of engines, or any other kind. of apparatus; or any.article
whatsoever necessary for the prevention of accidents by-ire,
and for facilitating the means of arresting the. progressoffires; Z
18 V. c. 100, s. 24, par. 17.

Preventing .18. For preventing thefts and depredations at fires,, aid-for
thefts, &c., at. punishing any person who resists, opposes -or-ill-treats -any
files. member or officer of the council while in the execution:of:the

duty assigned to -him, or in the exercise of any:power·orsi
authoritv with which he is invested in virtue of any by-law made
under thýe authority of this section; 18 V. c. 100. s.- 24, par.:18.

Compensating 19. For defraying ont of the funds of the. municipality, any
Persons expense incurred by the council for .assisting any;person em.
perror agr ployed by sucli council, who has received any wound or con. 30
services at tracted any sickness or disease while attending at any fire,,or
ares, or the for assisting or for providing for the wants of the family of.anyfamilles of
persons kd. person who has lost his life at any fire while so employed:;-

and for granting rewards in money, medals or. otherwiseîto
persons who have performed any meritorious action at' any 35
fire, or in saving persons from drowning or from other -serious
accidents; 18 V. c. 100, s. 24, par. 19.

Authorizing 20. For investing the members of the counciliandsuch
the dcstruc- officers as shall be designated in such by-laws, with the powertion of housesb
to stop fires, to cause to be blown up, pulled down, or. otherwise destroyed, 40

any building or fence which any such member, orany.snch
officer, deems it necessary to direct 'to':be pulled:down or
destroyed for the purpose of arresting the progress of any fire,-

compensation. and for pioviding and paying an.' indemnity,:when.justly.due,
to the owners of any building or fence so blown 'uppulled 45



down or destroyed, or to any person sustaining any damage or
injury from any such act ; 18 V. c. 100, s. 24, par. 20.

21. For regulating the conduct of apprenti.es, servants, Regulating
labourers and fiired persons and the conduct of masters and masters, ser-

., nistresses towards their said appentices, servants, labourers vants,&c.

or lired persons, in the municipality. 18 V. c. 100, s. 24,
par. 21.

22. For preventing gambling and the keeping of gain bling Preventing
houses in the nunicipality ; 18 V. c. 100, s. 24, par. 22. ganbling.

j' 23. For establishing a board or boards of health in the muni- Preservin
cipality, and for appointing the members of such board or public health.
boards,-and for securing tlie inhabitants of the municipality
from contagious and .pestilential diseases, or diminishing the
danger resulting from the existence of such diseases ; .18 V.

15 c' 100, s. 24, par. 23.

24. For coipellilg the proprictors or occupants of houses to compeing
elean all stables, outhouses, privies and yards connected there- cleanliness in
with, at such times and in such manner as hie council deems yards, &e.
expedient; 18 V. c. 100, s. 24, par. 24.

20 25. For preventing the throwing, into any public street or Preventing
road, of any sweepings, filth, dirt, rubbish or ordure, and for the deposit of
enforcing the removal thereof ; and for preventing and remov- filthin streets,
ing all encroachments and nuisances in or upon any street or
road; 18 V. c. 100, s. 24, par. 25.

25 26. For authorizing such oflicers as may be appointed by the Authorizing
conneil for that purpose, to visit and examine at suitable times officers to in-
and hours to be lixed in and by such by-lavs, as well the in- spect property
side as the ontside of all honses, buildings and real property of By4aws are
any description in the municipality, for the pur pose ofascer- complied

Ï0 taining whether the by-laws, to be made as a foresaid, have with.
been duly observed,-and for obliging all proprietors, posses-
sors or occupants of such houses, buildings or real property, to
admit such ofllcers and persons into and upon the same at the
times and hours, and for the purposes aforesaid• 18 V. c. 100,

35 s. 24, par. 26.

27. For preventing persons from passing along the. public Preventin
streets or roads in any vehicle or on horseback at any faster violent .ri.Ling
pace than an ordinary trot ; 18 V. c. 100, s. 24, par. -27. or driving.

28. For providing within the municipality,. if there be noridin,
40 district gaol therein, a lock-up-house or other place for the safe look-up h°ouse

keeping of persons sentenced to any term of imprisonment not in default of
exceeding thirty days under any of the provisions of this chap- Gaoi.
ter, or of the Ordinance mentioned- in the next' following sec-
lion : 18 V. c. 100, s. 24, par. 28.



PROVISIONS OF THE QUEBEc AND MONTREAL POLICE ORnINANCE,
RELATING TO DISORDERLY PERSONS EXTENDED TO TOWN

AND VILLAGE NUNICIPALITIES.

Certain Ordi- The cighh, ninth, enih and eleventh sections of the Police
niances of Ordinance of the legislature of Lower Canada, passedeiii the
lx.wer Canada second year of lier Majesty's reign, intituled : An Ordi'*àje
2 *. o. 2y asMic
Rmlended by 7 for establishing an efficient system of Police in the Cities of

. c. 2, ad Quebec and loZntreal, as amended by an Act 'assed in. the 5

tend2d to seventh year of lier Majesty's reign, intituled : An .Act to alter
towns and and anend certain provisions of the Ordinance of the Gorntor

iuMages. and Council of Lover Canada ofthe second year of Herjei-
ty's reign, intituied, An Ordinance for establishing an efcient
system of Police in the Cities of Quebec and Montreal, and by 10
an At passed in the ninth year of Her Majesty's reigninti-
tuled : An Act to amend the Act amiending certain probision
of the Ordinance for establishing an eficient system of Policein
the Cities of Qnebec and Montreal, does and shall extend to and
have force of law in every town and village municipality15
erected or existing under the provisions of this Act, of

To what place whichl the said sections shall be held to form part. And in every
offenders may case where under any of the provisions contained in thé said
be committed. section of the said Ordinance so as aforesaid amended, a j1istie

of the peace may commit any person brought before hin in 20
eiher of the cities mentioned in the said ordinance, tothe
conmon gaol or house of correction, any justice of the peace
may commit any person brought before hlim in any. such muni.
ci)ality to imprisonent for any term not exceeding:thirty
days, either in the common gaol of the district, or in any'lck-.25
up-house or other place provided by Ihe municipal council for
that purpose • 18 V. e. 100, s. 25,-20 V. c. 41, s. 7.

Construction 29. For the estabishment, construcion and maintenance of
ofwaterworks water works, for ihe purpose of providing whîolesome Watérfor
povided for. the inhabitants of the municipality ;-for laking posses½iôn of9
Power to tae any lands necessary for the puiposes of such water voTks or
ipoetaens for the passage of the canals through which the *water'is to

flow, whether such land be situate within or witlhout lic liníits
of the municipality, and"whether or not the proprieti-ts consent
to such taking possession ;-and for imposing and raisingby i
tax whatever amotunt the council deens requisite to ensurethe
construction and maintenance of such water voxks ;-But the
amount of any indemnification for cxpropriation and for any
damages caused by the construction or maintenance of àny
such water works, shalt be detennined in the mannerproîyidéd 40
for similar cases by this Act.y 20 V. c. 41, s. 6, pat. 2:

WHO MAY VOTE AT ELECTIONS OF MEMBERS OF LOCAL
COUNCILS.

Qualification 24. The persons hereinafter mentioned' and none .other,°f voters at shall be entitled to vote at any election of members of any'localmnunicipal
elections. as council, that is to say:
to property.



Every person of the male sex, of the full age of twenty-one
years, and a natural born or naturalized subject of her Majesty,
who, at Ile lime of giving his vote at such election, is pos-
sessed as proprietor, cither in .his own right or in the right of

5 hisvife, and for his own proper use and benefit, or for the use
and benefit of his wife, of a real estate in the local municipality
in which the election is held, infçf,. in censive, in franc-aleu
or in frce and common soccage, of the yearly value of at least
forty shillings, or who holds, as a tenant or lessee, in such local

10 municipality, an estate of the yearly value of at least five
pounds, and who (in either case) has resided in such. local Residenee.
rnmunicipality during at least the year next preceding ihe day of
the opening of such election, and has paid. all rates or local Not being in
taxes due by him at any time before the election, whetier the arrear for

15 saie were imposed for municipal or* educational purposes. 18 taxes.
V. c. 100, s. 26,-as anended by 22 V. C. 101, s. 3.

ELECTIONS OF COUNCILLORS.

25. 1. A publie meeting of the inhabitants qialified to vote Meeting of
shall be held in each local municipality on the second Monday qualified dec-
in January, in one thousand eiglt hundred and sixty, and on tors every

20 the saime day in every second year thereafter, for the general second yesr.
election of local councillors; an'd such meeting in any local
municipalities in which a village municipality is situate, may
be held within the limits of the village municipality; 18 V.
c. 100, s. 27,-as amnended by 22 V. c: 101, s. 6.

25 2. The term " registrar," in any of the following provisions, The term
shall inelude the deputy registrar; 18 V. c.100, s. 27.trar

t)> inclade.-
"DeputyRe-

3. Publie notice of every such meeting shall be given by the gistrar.»
warden of the county, or, in his absence or default, by the Notice of
registrar ;-and the said councillors may be chosen from among meeting and

30 the inhabitants of the local municipality,-or, if the same be a given ini first
parish or township municipality, from among the. inhabitants instance.
of any town or village municipality within the limits of such
parish or township-or partly from one class and partly from
the other,-whether they be or be not qualified to vote at such

35 election ; But no person shall be so elected unless at the time elected. b
of his election he is possessed as proprietor, either in his own
right or in Ihe right of his wife, of a real estate leld infief, in [Form.] .
censive, in franc-aleu, or in frce and common soccage, in the Qualification
municipalityfor which the election is held, of the value of one of councillor.

40 hundred pounds currency; 18 V. c. 100,' s..27,-as amended
by 19, 20 V. c. 101, s. 14.

4. The registrar or the warden, as. the case may .be, shall. Appointment
appoint a fit and .proper person to. préside at ;'each of such.ofaperson to
meetings, and shall give to such person special notice of his preside at

45 appoinîment, and of the time and place at which the first session i .met-



Ilorm c.1 of the councillors clected at the meeting to be presided overby
him, will be held ; 18 V. c. 100, s. 27, par. 2.

Who shatipre- 5. If· on the day appointed for the general election of local
side in default couneillors, the person named by the registrar or warden 10of*the petn preside at the meeting, is absent therefrom, then the senior

justice of the peace there present, or in the absence of a justice
of the peace, any person chosen from amongst· themnselves by
a majority of the persons constituting such meeting, shall pie-
side thercat, and shall perform, in so far as regards the said
election and the proceedings consequent thercupon, the duties 10
required to be performed by the person appointed by the regis.
trar or warden; 18 V. c. 100, s. 27, par. 3.

Pron pre- 6. No person shall be disqualified for election-as a councilor
Oiding not di5s because lie presides ai the clection; 18 V. c. 100, s. 27, par. 4.qualified.

Powers of per- 7. The person presiding shall, during the election, be a con- 15
son presiding servator of the peace, and shall be invested with the same
fo "" powers for the preservation of the peace, and the apprehension,

imprisonment, holding to bail, trying or convicting violators of
the law, as are vested in the justices of the peace, whether he
does or does not possess the legal property qualification of a 20
justice of the peace ; 18 V. c. 100, s. 27, par. 5.

Bueh person 8. In order to maintain the peace and preserve order at
my ommn every sucli election,-the person presiding thereat may com.

Sin pe. mand the assistance of all justices of the peace, constables and
cial consta- other persons residing in the county, and may also swear in as 5
bles, &c. many special constables as lie deens necessary ; he may also
tForm.U.] commit to the charge and custody f any constable or other

person, on view, for any period not exceeding forty-eigt hons,
any person whom lie finds breaking the peace or disturbing
public order at any such election, or lie may, by a warrant 3

[Torm V.) under his hand, commit the offender to the common gaol of!the
district in which the municipality is situate, or to any lock-up
house or other place established·for the safe keeping of prisoners
in any nunicipality within the county, for any period not ex-
ceeding ten days; 18 V. c. 100, s. 27, par. 6. 3

Poll-book to 9. If there be more than seven candidates at any election,
bekeptifmore the person presiding shall take down, or cause to be taken
ihan seven down the votes of the electors present, in a poll book kept for

that purpose, and shall declare the seven candidates who have
the largest number of votes in their favor, to be duly elected,40

~outng vote. councillors ;-and if an equal number of votes be polled for.any
two or more of the candidates, the person presiding may vote,
but he shall vote in such case only ; and he shall give his.cast-
ing vote in favor of such candidate or candidates as he thinks
fit ; and he may give such casting vote, whether he is otherwise 45
qualified to vote or not ;-and whenever the election is lot
opposed by more than three persons- qualified to vote thereat,



the person presiding shall declare the candidates duly elected;
18 V. C. 100, s. 27, par. 7.

10. If the votes of all the electors present have not been Pol may be.
polled by the hour of five in. the afternoon of the first day of·the continued to

5 said meeting, the person presiding shall adjourn the proceed- seond day if
ings thercof to the -hour of ten in the forenoon of the following poned on
day, when he shall continue to take down the votes; and he first.
shall close the election at the hour of five in the afiernoon of the
said second day (whether any more votes remain to be poUed

10 or not), and shall then declare duly elected couneillors siieh,of
the candidates as are entitled to be so declared elected; 18
V. c. 100, s. 27, par. 8.

11. If at any time after the votes have commenced to be To be cloeed If
polled, either on the first or on the second day of the said.elec- no vote.be .

li tion, one hour elapses without any vote being polled,-it shall.be O ran
the duty of ihe person presiding, after the expiration of the said
hour, to close -the said election and. declare duly elected as
councillors suchi candidates as are entitled to be so declared
elected, provided no person lias. been within the last hour- pre- Provided per-

Io vented fron approaching the poll by violence, and notice of his sons have not
being so prevented has been given to the person presiding ; beenprevented
18 V. c. 100, s. 21, par. 9. · by viotence.

1H. Every person tendering his vote shall, before voting, if Voter matbé
required by the person presiding, or by any on'e of the candi- required to

25 dates ai the said elect ion, or by any person 'representing any take an oath
such candidate, or by any inhabitant qualified to vote at the
said election, take ihe following oail before the person· pre-
siding:-

"I swear (or affirmn) that I arn .entitled to take part in the (ath.
30 " proceedings of this meeting, that I an twenty-one years of

Sage, that I am duly qualified*to vote at this election, that I
have paid all local ratés or taxes due by.me, and that Iavé

"fnot already voted at this election. So help me God ;" 18
V. c. 100, s. 27, par. 10.

35 13. 'he person presiding.at any suchi election.- shall, within Notice to b.
two days from the close of the -election, give special. notice: of givenio Coui
his election to each of the. councillors so elected,. and of. thie cillors elected.
place, day and hour determined upon by the Registrar or [Form E.]Warden, and at which. such councillor will. be required to

40 attend,.for the holding of: tle first session of the council after
sucl election ;-the couneillors so elected. shall. enter upon Entry into
the duties of their office, as such, respectively, on the day of office.
their election, and. remain in office: untilîthe. day of the- next
general·election; and thereafteruntil their suecessors are ele-ted

45 or appointed.; 18;V. c. 100,:S. 28, par. 1.



Notice to 14, The person presiding at every such meeting shall, with.
Warden or in eight days afier the day appointed for such meeting.by a

egistrar. letter under his hand, inform the Warden, or, if there be no

[Form F. sucli officer, the Registrar, of hie result of such meeting, and
(if an eleet ion took place,) of the naies, occupation and resi- i
dence of each of the councillors elected thereat ; and shail
deliver up the poll book kept at sucli election, and certifiedby

Ueivering or him, Io Ilie Warden or Registrar. And the warden or. regis.
Poln-books. trar, (as the case niay be,) shall deliver Io the secretary-trea

surer of the county couneil, withoul delay, if there be then.3 ny 10
such ollicer, and, if not imnediately after his appointment,· al.
such letters and poll books, together with a certificate or certi-
ficates of the public notice of all such meetings held in the
countv having been dnly given ; 18 V. C. 100, s. 28, par. 2.

Appointment 15. If any such meeting docs not take place at the.,-ime 15
of tounciors appointed in the public notice, or if it take place and·no elec.
ernor, if tiev tion of councillors be made, or le.s than seven councillors 
are not elcet- elected thereat, tlie registrar or warden, so seon as.the·fact
ei. comes to his knowlege, shall notify the sanie to the provincial

secretary, for the information, of the Governor, who, .if no 20
election has laken place at such meeting, shall.select..and
appoint seven couneillors duly qualified as aforesaid, and who,
if any number less than seven councillors have been elected at
such meeting, shall appoint a sufficient nunber of councillors

Their powers. to complete the required number; and the couneillor. or conn. 5
cillors so appointed, shall have lthe sane powers, perform the
sanie duties, and be subject to the same penalties as if they
had been elected; 18 V. c. 100, s. 29, par. 1, as amended by
19, 20 V. C. 101, S. 15.

Entry into 16. The councillors so appointed shall enter upon the duties $o
office. of their office as such, respectively, on the day .on- which

special notice of their appointment is given to then :by the
Torm of omce. registrar or warden, and rernain in office until the day of the

next general election, and thereafter until their successors are
elected or appointed ; 18 V. c. 100, s. 29, par. 2. 35

Place and time * 17. The registrar or varden, in giving such special notice,
of first ses- shall also notify the couneillors so appointed of the place, day
sioun t be no-
tified to them. and hour at which the flrst session of the couneil after such

appointment is to be held; and the said day shall be some.day
between the first and second Sundays afier such noticè. .18V, 40
c. 100, s. 29, par. 3.

SESSIONS OF LOCAL COUNCILS, ELECTION OR -APPOINTMENT

oF MAYOR, &C.

Firt meeting, 26. The seven couneillors elected or appointed as aforesaid,
&c. shall meet at the place, on the day, and at:the hourdeteined

upon by the Registrar or Warden for holding the .firstseion
of the council after their election or appointment; .and at al145



other subsequent sessions of the council: 18 V. c. 100, s. 30,
par. 1.

2. Four members of the council shall form a quorum; 18 Quorum.
V. c. 100, s. 30, par. 2.

5 3. On the first day of every such first session of the council, Appointment
the councillors then present, after having appointed a secretary- of Secretary-
treasurer, shall elect one .of their number to be the Mayor of Treasurer and

the local municipality; and every such officer shall be desig- Mayor.
nated as " the Mayor of the parish (or township or townships,

10 or ofth.e part of the parish or tovnship,
or town or village, as the case may be) of
(inserting the name of local minicipality); 18 V. c. 100, s. 30,
par. 3.

4. If no clection of a Mayor takes place as aforesaid on the Who olal be
15 first day of the said session of the council, then the person who Mayor if no -

was clected couneillor by the greatest number of votes, or the ®lection is
senior in age of any two of such councillors who have been day ofsession.
elected by an equal number of votes (such·number being greater
than the number recorded in favor of any other of such coun-

20 cillors,) shall be the Mayor ;-and if any one or more of sucli
councillors have been clected, and the others appointed by the
Goverior, that one of the persons so elected by the greatesi
number of votes shall be the Mayor;-and if all the said coun- trail the
cillors have been appointed by the Governor, then the coui- Councillors

25 cillor firsi named in the letter naking their appoiniment known, arc appointedby the Gov-
shall be the Nfayor; 18 V. c. 100, s. 30, par. 4. ernor.

5. The secretary-treasurer of the local council shall, im- Notice of elec-
mediately after the election or appointment of the Mayor, sig- tion Bignified
nify such election.or appointment to the Warden of the county, tOWarden,

30 or o the Registrar if there be no Warden at the time of sueh [o.
election or appoiniment. 18 V. c. 100, s. 30, par. 5.

VACANCIES IN LOCAL COUNCILS.

27. Whencver any councillor dies, or has been absent from Vacancies in
the local municipality, or has been incapable to act as such the Council,
through infinnity, illness or otherwise, for threc calendar how fitiCd up.

35 months, tIhe reinaining councillors, shall at the next meeting of
the council after such deccase or after the expiration of the
said tliree nonths, choose from among the inhabitants of the
muiici)ality another councillor in -he. stead of the councillor
so deceased, absent or ineapaciated ;.

40 .1. But notwithstanding .the decease,.absence or incapacity Vacancy not
to act of any such councillors, the remaining councillors shall to affect acts
continue to exercise the same -powers and · perform the same or others.
duties as tley would have been required to exercise or perform,
if the deecase, absence or incapacity to-act of such councillor,45had not ocenrred ; 18 V. c. 100, s. 3.1, par. 1.,



If the person 2. If the councillor in whose stead another has :been ýelected
oocasioning as aforesaid, is the Mayor, then the members of the council
Sthe tMayor. shahl, on the first day of the first session of the courCil next

after the election of his successor to the office..of councillor
elect another Mayor in the manner above prescribed; 18 V.
c. 100, s. 31, par. 2.

Term of office 3. Every councillor so clected or appointed in the steadof
O. new coan- another, shall remain .in office for the remainder of.the.period
cîfnor. for·which his predecessor had been elected or appointed,'ànd

no longer; 18 V. c. 100, s. 31, par. 3. .1

Uetirement of 4. Every conneil may ·authorize any one of its meniber8 to
Members or retire from office and choose another in his stead, in the.ian.Council. ner above mentioned; 20 V. c. 41, s. 4, par. 1.

Certain coun- 5. Any person, vho, not being obliged to accept.·the :offic
cilors ena of municipal councillor, has nevertheless accepted -.it, may 1bled to retire. retire at any tine from the said office, upon .giving public

notice in wriLing to the secretary-treasurer of the.local coucil
of which he was a mem ber; and he shall be replacedin the
manner prescribed in cases of decease ; 20 V. c. 41,.s. 4,par.2.

When the. 6. Wlien the person who has thus retired from office is atthe Io
councior re- same time the Warden of the county, the secretary-treasurer of
Warden of the the local council shall, within eight days after the receipt of
county. the said notice, transmit a copy thereof to the .secretay-trea.

surer of the county couneil, and so soon as a Mayor.has been
elected to replace the person reliring from office, the countyI5
council shall proceed to the election of a new Warden. 20 V.
e. 41, s. 4, par. 3.

APPOINTMENT OF CERTAIN OFFICERS BY LOCAL COUNCILS.

Certain other 2S. In addition to the officers which every municipal coun.
officers to be cil is hereinbefore required to appoint, every local council, at
appointed. its first general session, or at a special session to be held within 30

fifteen days from the first day of such general session,.shall
also appoint,-

Road ofûcerb, 1. As many inspectors and overseers of roads and bridges,
aence viewers inspectors of fences and ditches and pound keepers as the
kceepers. council deems expedient; 18 V. c. 100, s. 32. si

Each local council shall also appoint,-

Valuators; 2. Thire valuators; each of whom shall be .possessédofa

cation and property qualification equal to that required of municipal coun-
oath ofroffice. cillors by this chapter ; and the appoint ment of any person moi

0 qualified shall be null and void.;. Each valuator.shall imme.
diately after his appoiniment take an oath well and faithfully40
to fullil the duties of his office



3. Every valuator appointed after the first day of July, one Term of biloe
thousand eight hundred and fifty-six, .shall remain in office or Valuator.
until the next triennial appointment of valuators, to make the
valuation roll for the municipality as hereinafter prescribed;

5 19, 20 V. c. 101, s. 24, par. 2.

4. The appointment of valuators .shall be made at the time Period for the
and in the manner prescribed by the above sub-section, as to apiintmezt

road oflicers, if such appointment takes place in the year fixed of aluatou.

for the general election of couneillors, and if in any other year,
10 then, at the general monthly.session in the month of. January,

or at a special session held within fifteen days after such general
session. 19, 20 V. e. 101, s. 24, par. 3.

.tNEXATION OF PARTS OF PARISHES AND TOWNSHIPS AND Ob,

EXTRA PAROCHIAL PLACES.

29. For the purposes of this Act, -subject to the excep-
tions hereinafter mentioned, the following territorial arrange-

15 ments shall be made

1. Every extra-parochial place shall be annexed·to one of Extra-paro,
the adjoining parishes in such county; and such extra-paro- chial place.

chial place shall thenceforth, for ail the purposes of this Act,
form part of the said parish

20 . Every parish ,hall of itself form a separate municipality, Parishe in
unless such parish be comprised and included in a tract of townships.
land crected into a township, in which case:it shall not of itself
form a separate iunicipality, but shall foira a part of the mu-
nicipality of suchi township ; 18 V. c. 100, s. 33, pa-.. 1.

25 3. Whencver a parish or a township lies spartly in one Parishes, &e.
county and partly in another, each part shall be annexed to partly in One
some adjoining parish or township in the county within which county.and

n ~partly lit
it lies, unless there arc at least three hundred souls therein, in another.
which case the said part of such parish or township shall of

30 itself forn a municipality, under the name of " The corporation
of the " north," " south," " cast" or "xrest" part (as the case
may be) of the parish or township of " (inserting the
name of the parist or townskip); 18 V. c. 100, s. 33, par. 2.

4. But whenever a township 'or part of a township in one case ofa u-
35 county is annexed to -a tract of land in anoth er county to form rish extend-

a parish, then,-unless the population of sieh township or part ing intOa
township ini

of a township anhounts to, three. hLndred·souts, in-which case another coun-
such township or part of-a.township shall form a spparate mu- ty provided
nieipalitv,-such parish shall be a separate municipality, and °.

40 shall for alil municipal 'purposes. be, held and.considered as'
forming part of the county in which.the remaining portion·of
the parish is situate ; 19, 20 V. c. .101, s. 9, par.:9.



Every town- 5. Every territory erected into a township beyond thejpiritsship.to be a of lands comprised and included in fiefs and seigniories,,.a
Municipality. wlholly situate in one and the same county, (whether such

township is or is not wlholly or in part erected into a parish)
Exception. shall, except in the cases hereinafter provided for,-form amuni. 5

cipality under the name of the "corporation of the township
of • " (insert here the name of the township), 18-V.
c. 100, s. 33, par. 3,-22 V. c. 101, s. 29.

Exception as 6.. When the population of a township does not amount to
to township ihree hundred souls, such township shall not of itself form a 10having lcss
than 300 municipality, but shal be annexed to some adjoining parish
souls, which or township in the sane county, and shall form part of the
saal bto an- township or parish to which it is Ilius annexed ; 18 V. c.100,
other Muuici- s. 33, par. 4.
pûlity.
Parishes in- 7. When a parish wholly situated in one and the same county 15
cluding town, includes any town, village or township, no councillors shall
townsi°s. be elected in that part which lies beyond the limits of such

town, village or township, but such part of such parish shall
Exception ifit be annexed to some adjoining parisl or township, except when
has less than there is in such part a population of, at least, thrce hundred 20
300 souts' souls, in which case, the said part of the said parish shall.form

by itself a nunicipality, under the nane of " The Corporation
for the " North" " Sot h" " East" or " West" " Part ofthe
parish of " (here insert the name of the parish);
18 V. c. 100, s. 33, par. 5. 25

How parishes 8. But any parislh of which an incorporated town or village
shall be desi- forms part, shall be designated by the name of the nunicipalitygnated iii eer- -'

tan ses. of tle parisl of (insert the name of the parih)
provided thaî the population of the said parish, not included
within the tinits of such town or village, exceeds thrce huiidred 30
persons ; 0 V. c: 41, s. 2, par. 3.

County Coui- . 9. Whz-:.ever it is represented to a county council that the-
cils May, Upon residents of any t wo or more townships, no one of which-con-
ctonerapput tains a population suflicient to constitute a municipality, are
two or more desirous of being united for hie purpose of forming jointly: a 35

tOnh!Ps municipality, such county couneil may unite for that purpose
each less than so many of such townships, under the joimt names thereof,eas.

0 souls. are necessary to imake the joint population of such uniited
townships amount to threc hundred souls ;-and from andafter
the first day of January next afier the publication of the rewa40,
lution declaring such annexation, the townships so united,
shall form a local municipality, and an election of cour.xillors
for such municipality shall take place in such month of.Tanuary,
in the manner prescribed by this Act, notwithstandingdhat
such lime be not the yIear and month fßxed by" thii Act'for 45
holding an election ; and the councillors so elécted -shall: e
main in office until the next general election of 'coundillors'
19, 20 V. c. 101, s. 9, par. 8.



10. Every such annexation of an extra-parochial place, or of Annxton of
a parish or township, or part of a parish or township, to another extra-paro-

parish or township, shall be made by a resolution of the county * P a
couneil ;-and the secretary-treasurer of the council shall, im- feeted.

5 mediately afier the passing.of every such resolution, give public [Form K ]
notice of such annexation, not only by publishing a copy of
sucl resolution in the manner provided by this Act with
respect to public notices generally, but also by causing the
same to be inscrted in at lcast one newspaper published in the

10 district or in an adjoining district, if there be no newspaper
published in the district whxere such annexation has taken
place; 18 V. c. 100, s. 33, par. 6.

11. But whenever it appears by a general census, or by a separation
special enumeration of the inhabitants, that any locality so an- when Buch

15 nexed contains a population exceeding three hundred souls place contains
the county council shall by another resolution declare that the orue.ahan 300
resolution under which such locality was so annexed, shall be
revoked form the flirst day of January then next ;-and from
and after the day so appointed for the revocation of the former

Io resolution, the locality therein mentioned shall cease to be so
annexed, and shall thenceforward form a separate munici-
pality; 18 V. c. 100, s. 33, par. 7.

12. And the county council may at any time, and shall, Enumration
whenever required by any two or more persons resident in any to be made in

25 locality so annexed, cause a special enumeration of the inha certain cases.
bitants tiereof to be made by some municipal officer, or
other person appointed by the council for the purpose ; 18 V
c. 100, s. 33, par. 8, as ancnded by 20 V. c. 41, s. 8.

13. But if it appear from such enumeration that tihe locality costs ofenu-
30 so annexed does not contain a population of three hundred meration;

souls, the persons requiring such enumeration shall reimburse howpaid:
to the council the costs thereof, for the payment of which costs
the county council shall require security from such persons
before causing the enumeration to be made; 18 V. c. 100,

35 9. 33, par. 9.

14. But notwithstanding the provisions of the next preceding Certain places
paragraph, every parish, township, or part or parts of a parish to continue to
or township, the inhabitants whereof were on the first day form.*distinct
of July, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-five, entitled at

40 to elect two members of the county council, shall each conti-
nue to form a distinct municipality, unless and until its limits
have been changed by virtue of some other -provision of this
chapter; 18 V. c. 100, s.·33- pars. 6, 7, 8, 9, 10,-20 V. c41,
s. 2, par. 1.

45 15. And whereas the local' couneils of certain» territories y notte
erected into townships and also into.parishes, and which, under be vitiated by
the thirty-third section of 18 V. c. 100, respectively'form munici.' certain error.



in designating palities by the name of the corporation of such township, have by
the Municipa- error passed by-laws under the name of the corporation ofsuhbty. parish,-no by-law heretofore passed by any such local coju.

cil shall be null by reason of such erroneous designaDon
therein assumed, but on the contrary every such by-law hal a
be judged of in respect of its validity, and shall:be interpreted
and acted on in all othier respects, as though it had been passed
in the name of such township and not of such parish; 22 V.
c. 101, s. 29.

SPECIAL LOCAL PROVISIONS.

Certain pa- 16. The following places, that is to say : the parishes of 10rishes and St. Anicet, Ste. Jtdienne de Rawdon, and St. Alphonse de U4.parts of town- o adn t
hips or pa- guori, in the district of Montreal,-he parishes of St. Norbert

rishes to be d'Arlhabaska and St. Christophe d'Arthabaska, in the district.!f
Municipali- Three Rivers,-all that portion of the township of Shipton, inties, &o. the district of St. Francis, comprising the first eight:ranges ui

thereof, to be designated hereafter as the Township of Shipton,
and all the remaining ranges of the same to.wnship to be:de.
signated hereafier as the Townshipiof Cleveland,-and the-place
known as Mont Carmel, and forrming part of the-parish-of -La
Rivière Ouelle, in the district of Kamouraska,-shall each:form I0
a separate municipality ;-all that part of Upton which com-
prises the eighth, ninth, tenth, eleventh, twelfth and thirteenth
ranges of Upton shall, for the purposes of this chapter, be an-
nexed to and form part of the parish of St. Hugues, and:all the
ranges of the said township which now constitute the parish !i
of St. Ephrèm d'Upton, shall form a separate municipality;
18 V. c. i00, s. 33, par. I1.

Certain ataces The following places shall each consthute a distinct and se-
Separate municipality as they have done since the first;day of

cipalities. January, one thousand eight hündred and fifty-eight, thatis to 30
say :

Parish of St. The parish of St. Germain, in the county of Drummond, in.
Germain. cluding the '4ixjh, seventh, eighth, ninth, tenth, eleventh,

twelfth and thirteenth ranges of the township of Grantham,
under the name of the nunicipality of the.parish ofSt·Ger-5

Grantham, main ;-the remainder of the township of Grantham with -the
Wendover, townships of Wendover and Simpson under the-name:ofthe.
ac, Municipality of Grantham, Wendover and Simpson ;-thenorth

orth and par of the township of Winslow, in the county.of.Conipton,
slow. under the name. of the *Municipality of North: Winslow, the 40

south part of the said township under the. nane of the Munici-
pality of South *Winslow ; and the. limits of *the two Muniei-
palifies last mentioned shall be fixed and dçtermine.d.,b..a
by-law of the county coneil ; and the extent of ground .desig-
nated in a proclamat ion inserted in the .number of. the. *Canada 4i
Gazette, published by authority under date of the.seventh.day.
of February, one thousand eight hundred and- fifty-sevemf as



being intended to form a separate mu.nicipality after the first
day of January then next, under the name of the Corporation of Village of st.
the Village of St. Césaire, shall be detached from the muni- casaire.
cipality of the parish of St. Césaire, and shall form a distinct

5 and separate municipality under. the name aforesaid. 20 V.
c. 41, s. 2, par. 2.

ERECTION OF TOWNS AND VILLAGES.

30. The erection of any tract of land into a town or village Erection.of
Inunicipality, shall take place in the manner hereinafier pro- town and Vil-
vided, that is to say : 18 V. c. 100, s. 34. aehow f-

10 1. Whenever a petition is presented to any county council by Petition by
thirty or more inhabitants qualified to vote at the election of forty electors.
local councillors, praying for the erection into a town or village [Form B.]
municipality of any tract of land lying within ihe limits of the
local iminicipality in which the petitioners reside, and. clearly

15 defined in such petition, the county council shall refer such Reference to
petition to the person appointed as the proper oficer for the proper officer.
purpose, with an order to visit the said tract of land and to
report on the said petition ; 18 V. c. 100, s. 34, par. 1,-as
amended by 19, 20 V. c. 101, s. 16.

20 2. The said officer shall give publie notice of the day and His report.
hour at which he will visit such tract of land and commence [Form S.]
his examination ihereof, and shall icar all parties 18 V. c.
100, s. 3-1, par. 2.

3. If there be not at least forty iuhabited houses erected upon if the number
25 some part of such tract, within a space not exceeding sixty ofhousea be

superficial arpents, ihe said officer shall report the fact to the t° few'

county council, whose duty it will be in such case to reject the
petition; 18 V. e. 100, s. 34, par. 3,-as anended by 19, 20 V.
c. t0i, s. 16.

30 4. But if foriy inhabited houses are crected on such tract And if the·
within the said space of sixty superficial arpents, the said number U.
officer shall define in his report, and describe in a plan accom- sufficent.
panying the sane, the limits which, in lis opinion, should. be
assigned to the said tract of land when erected into a separate

35 munieipality ;-and if the limits so defined and described are Limits to be
different froi the limits mentioned in the said petition, he shall assigned.
specify in his report the motives of such deviation;. 18 V. c.
100,. 34, par. 4,-as anended by 19, 20.V. c. 101, s. 16.,

5. A fier having made and signéd such report, the said officer Deposit of re-
40 shall deposit a copy thèreof and of. the plan accompanyings the port, &c.

same in the office of the county council; 18 V. c. 100, . 874,
par. 5.



Homologation 6. The county council may homologate every. such report,
of amendment vith or without amendment, after having caused public notice

°ou*ty on. to be given to the inhabitants of the local municipalityroin
cil. which it is proposed to detach such tract of land, of the·day
[Fm T.] and hour a t which lhey will procced to the examination thereof, -

and after having heard their said proper officer and the parties
interested (if required to do so) ipon the merits thereof; -18
V. c. 100, s. 34, par. 6.

Presumed ho- 7. If after the lapse of two months from the day of the d«posit
mologation, i of a copy thereof in the office of the county council, no arnénd. l
ment. ment lias been made Io the said report, it shall be consideed as

having beer. homuologatcd by lie county council ; 18 V.c.
100, s. 34, par. 7.

If amendnent 8. But if before the expiration of that tcime the said·report*be
be made. amended by the county council, the county council shall caise 15

to be entered upon the original, or on a paper annexed thereto,
al) snch anendnents as they have made upon or annexed to
the copy thereof ; 18 V. c. 100, s. 34, par. 8.

Oopy Io Pr7- 9. Il cither ease the secrelary-treasurer or proper Orcer
vinciat Serre- shall, afier the expiration of the said period of two mönths, e
thry. transmit to the provincial secretary a truc copy of the said

report and of any amendments which may have been.m îùde
thereto, and of all plans and other documents·connected there«
with ; 8 V. c. 100, s. 341, par. 9

Governoi in 10. The Governor nay ihereuponi, by an order in council, 5
Oouneil may approve or rejeet tlie said report, whelher the same bc am'ended

tor eend. or not by the said municipal council, or modify or amend the
saine in snch manner as he deems expedient ; 18V.·e 100,
s. 34, par. 10.

Proclanation, Il. If, hy the said order in council, the said report be 'apS0
if approved, proved, with or withouit amendments, then the Governor may
with or with- issue a proclamation under his band and seal, declarig the

ament-. name to be given and defining the limits to be ascribed to'such
tract of land as a separate municipality; 18 V. c. 100,*s. 34,
par. 11. 35

Effect of Pro- 12. From the first day of January next after the expiràtida of
elamation and the two months immediately following the date of the said'iro-

,hen it sha mation, the tract of land hie li mits whereof .have be'en sotake effeot. .1am
defined, shall be detached from the local municipalitywhereof
it theretofore formed part, and its inhabitants shall be a cor- 40
poration or body politie, to all intents and purposes whatsoever,
by the name of " The Corporation of the Town or -Vilage of
(as the -case na.y be) ," (insert the nanme of the
town or village); 18 V. C. 100, s. 34, par. 12.



13. The said proclamation shall be pubhshed in the Canada Pblication Of
Gazette, and at least two copies of such proclamation,. duly Proclamation.
certified by the provincial secretary, shall be by him sent to the
cointy council, whose duty it shall be to give public notice

5 thereof ; 18 V. c. 100, q. 34, par. 13.

14. No tract of land shall be erected ino a town munici- Townsmust
pality uinless il be shewn by the report of the proper officerthat contain 3,0o
therc arc at least three Iho>usand inhabitants within such tract ; '0'
19, 20 V. C. 101, s. 16, par. 1.

10 15. The Governor nay, upon due proof that the number of villageoon-.
¡nhabitanis in aiy village, previously incorporated as such, taining 3,000
anounts 1e Iliree thousand souls, Io issue a proclamation ul ms y
creating such village a town municipality ; 19, 20 V. c. 101,
s. 16, par 2.

15 16. The municipal council of any parish or township muni- Council of the
cipality may hold their sessions in any town or village within parish, &c.,
the limits of suci parish or township after the crection of such rty be
town or village inte a separate mtnicipality, as well as before; or village.
18 V. C. 100, s. 34, par. 14.

20 17. Every town, borongh or village, forming a separate mu- Towns and
nicipality immediately before the first day of July, one thousand villages being
eight hundred and fifty-five, shall continue to exist as a separate Se t
municipality within the limits it then had, tuntil the sane 1s v. c. 101
are changed under the forcgoing provisions"; 18 V. c. 100, s. was passed

to continue
25 84, par. 15. such.

18. But upon a petition presened by at least two thirds of Union with
the assessable inhabitants of any town, borough or village another Mu-
being on the day last aforesaid, or having been thereafter erectedclIlC ncessfryi
into a separate municipality, the Governor may issue a. pro.

80 clanation uniting such town, borougl or village to some ad-
joining local municipality, if lie is satisfied that such union
will promote the interests of such town, borough or. village;
18 V. c. 100, s. 34, par. 15.

19. But no proclamation»for uniting a town or village muni- WhenthePro-
85 cipality to some adjoining local municipality shall have any clamation un-

force or effect until the first day of January next after the expira- der 8 b--

tion of the two months immediately following the date of such tion 30 shau:
proclamation; 19, 20 V. c. 101, s. 16, par. 4. take effeot.

20. The warden of the county in which any newly erected ·warden to
40 town or village municipality is situate, shall cause an election cause Coun-

of councillors to be liad, and shall organize the council -thereof clecte t° °e
so soon as the proclamation erecting· the saine takes efeet, Councit organ-
notwithstanding that such time be not the year and month fixed lzed.
by this Act for holding the general elections of local coun-

45 cillors; but the councillors so elected shall remain in office



until the next general election of councillors, and no. onger.
19, 20 V. c. 101, s. 16, par. 3.

CONTESTED ELECTIONS.

-ir.nit Court :1i. I f the electionof ail, or of one or more, of the coun.
to-decide cillors of anv local municipality be contested, such contestation
them. shall be dr cided by the circuit court sitting in the circuitwithin

the limits of which tlie place off cleclion is situate: 184
c. 100, s. 35.

whomayc. :2. Every such election nay be so contested by. one or-more
test of the candidates or by any len at least of the inhabitants.qua-

lified to vote at such election; 18 V. c. 100, s. 35, parn2. 10

To be brought 3. The said contestation shall be brought before the·court
before Court by a petition signed by the petitioner or petitioners, .or by a
by petition. attorney duly authorized, setting forth in a, clear mannerthe

grounds of such contes1ation; 18 V. c. 100, s. 35, par. 3.

Bervice or 4. A true copy of the petition, with a notice statingtheday 15
oopy of Peti- on which the petition will be presented to the court, shallbe
**'. first duly served upon the councillor or councillors whose.,

election is contested, at least cight days before- thedaoa !y.on
whieh the petition is presented to the court.; andia:return;of
the service shall be drawn up and.signed in due form.upoithe 1
original of the petition by the person who made the service.;-...

Time within But no such petition shall be received after the term.next
which petition followin lie elcion thereby contested, unless such elètionmnust be pre-
mented. look place withinl the ififen days next preceding-the.flrst day

Of such term1l, in which case the petition may be presented.on 5
the first day of the second tern, but not later ;-nor shàllany
such petitioni be received unless security for cosis be.given by
the petitionurs ; 18 V. c. 100, s. 35, par. 4.

Adduction or 5. If the court is of opinion-that the grounds set forth inthe
evidence and petition are sufficient in law to avoid the elecion,-it-Shallerdèr g
bearn. proof to be adduced, and the parties interested to beheard on

the nearest day which it decns expedient, and, shall:proceed
in a surmmary manner to hear and try the said- contestatión·;-..
The evidence may be takeni down in writing or given orallyin

Triat may be whole or in part, as the court shall order; and· ift.the trial'of 35
contnued ad such contestation is not concluded .at. the close-oftheiterm:of
judgment the court during which it began, the judge shall continue the
gIve.· same in vacation, and shall adjourn from day:to-day.untilfhe

has pronounced his. final judgment uponthe.merits ofthe:same;
and every such judgment so pronounced .and allpoceedings 40
had in any such. case in vacation,. shall.: have the sareeflect.
as.if the same had been pronounced or· had initerm.:.A8.
c. 100, s. 35, par. .5.



6. The court may on such- contestation coirfii the election, what may be
or declare the saie to be nult and ..void, ordeclare: another orderedan ud

person to have been. duly elected, and. may. in either case ®1g]Ste.bY.

award costs to or against .either party, which costs. shall be
5 taxed and recovered in the. saine manner, and by the saine

means, as costs are taxed and recovered in actions.of the - first
class brought in such circuit court; and. the· court may order 8en es eo
its judgment to be served upon. the warden, or ifthere. be- no judgment on
such officer, then upon the· registrar of tie county, by such Wr*

10 person as it shall appoint· for that purpose, at the expense of
the party condemned to payment of costs as aforesaid; 18-V.
e. 100, s, 35, par. 6.

7. If any defect or irregularity in the formalities· prescribed Irregutrities
for the election are set forth in any such petition, as a.ground in election,.

!P-- how'to be
15of contestation, the court may admit or reject the objection, conidered.

according as such defect or, irregularity may or may not have
materially affected the election; 18 V. c. 100, s. 35, par. 7.

8. The court or judge declaring the election of any coun- preedings.it
eillor or councillors to be void, shall in and by the judgment the electionbb

JO in that behalf, name the day, not being sooner than ten days declared void,
nor later than twenty days from the date thereof, for which a
public meeting of the * inhabitants of the local rmunicipality
shall be called in order to 'make another election, and the
warden, or if there be no such officer, the registrar, so soon as

25 he bath cognizance of the judgnent, shall call a eeting of
the inhabitants of the local municipality for the day so named
in the judgment, shall proceed to the .election of another coufn- New election.
cillor or councillors in the stead of·the councillor or councillors
whose election lias been so declared auil and void; and the [Form A. 2.1

30 same formalities shall be observed ai such election as are re-
quired to be observed at every general election.of councillors ;
18 V. c. 100, s. 35, par. 8, as anended by 22 V. c. 101,
5. 7.

9. The clection of the Mayor of- any ·local- municipality or of Eection or
35 the Warden of any county, may also be objected :t and con- Mayor or

tested, and such contestation may be proceeded upon- and de- Wa'e M.
cided in the same mariner, and:by the same;means, as thecon-
testation of the election of a councillor or councillors ;. but .no· Provso.
such election of a lMayor or Warden -shallibe-so objected:to or-

40 contested by any othser than a member of-the couneil who
elected him.; 18 V. c. 100;:s. 35i par. 9.

10; If by the -judgment of the court the election of!a Mayor..Ifelection of
or of a Warden be declared nuit and.void, then'.the. council'Mayorbede,
shall procedd 'to the·election of 'a personto serve in his*stead.d eoid.

45assïch-Mayor or Warden; within one month -from.the date .f'
'sueh judgmnent. 18 V c. .100; s. 35, par. 10.



APPOINTMENTS BY THE GOVERNOR.

Governor tohe 30. Whenever a calendar month has elapsed after the time
informed by when any chief officer of a municipal council, or any munici.
Chief Officer
or Registrar pal councillor or couneillors should have been elected either
of failure to by the inhabitants of a municipalily, or by a municipal coun.
elect or ap' cil, or when any oflicer should have been appointed by any 1

oXu'acn1r or municipal council, under any of the provisions of this Act,
Officer, and to which precede titis section ;-the chief officer of such municipal
appoint to the council, or in his absence, or upon his default, the Registrar of
vacant office. the county, shall, by letter under his hand, addressed to the

provincial secretary, inform the Governor of the fact, and the 10
Governor shall thereupon appoint such councillor or officer;--

Appointment, And every such appointment shall be made known by a letter
how made under the hand of the provincial secretary addressed to such
[Form X.] chief officér or registrar, who upon receipt thereof shall give

special notice of such appointment to the person so appointed, 15
and also to the secretary-treasurer of the council of the muni-
cipality for which such person is appointed 18 V. c. 100.
s. 36, par. 1.

Hlow informa- 2. After the expiration of forty-five clear days from the time
tion may bce when such election or appointment should have taken plaoe 20

e r or Re- under any of the provisions of this Act which precede tAis
gistrar fail to sectio1, the chief officer of the council (if there be any such
give it. officer) and the registrar shall bé held to be in default of giving

such information, if neither of them has in the interval ad-
dressed and transmitted to the provincial secretary the letter 25

Appointment required by the last paragraph ;.-And in such case the Gover-
by Governor. nor shall make such appointnent upon heing informed of the

vacancy required to be filled up, by any two persons qualified
to vote in the municipality; 18 V. c. 100, s. 36, par. 2.

Appointment 3. The Governor niay revoke any appointment by him made. 30
by Governor 19 20 V. c. 101, s. 17.
may be re-
voked. PROPERTY AND DEBTs OF MUNICIPALITIES ABOLISHED.

Moncys to bc 33. All moneys which on the first day of July, 1855, were
paid over to or ought to have been in the hands of the secretary-treasurer of
Treasurer of
new County any municipality, and which belonged to any municipality
Co'uncil, and which then ceased to exist, shall bc paid into the bands of the 85
how applied. secretary-treasurer of the county in which the place where the

sittings of the council of sucli municipality were heldis situate,
and shall be at the disposal of the council of the said county,
to be applied first to the discharge of the debts and expenses
of the municipality which so ceased to exist, and afterwards 40
to the discharge of those which the said county council may

Recourse or have itself contracted ; -saving the recourse of any other county
auy other of which any part' may have been within the municipality soCounty,saved. ceasing to exist, for a share of such moneys proportionate to

the population of such part as compared with that of the whole 45
municipality so ceasing to exist: 18 V. c. 100, s. 37, par. 1.



2. The county council shall have a right of action, for the necovery of
recovery and payment of all such mnoneys as aforesid ; and such money if
Ihe said moneys shall be afterwards employed or paid by the not paid over..

scrctary-treasurer according to the order which lie receives

5 from Ile county council, in pursuance of the provisions afore-

said; 18 V. c. 100, s. 37, par. 2.

3. Al assessments or rates of any kind whatsoever, which Assessments,
on tlie day lasi aforesaid were due to any such municipality &c., due, &c.
ceasing to exisi, shall belong respectively and shall be paid to

10 lie local municipality within the limits of which they were
imposed, in the same manner as if the said assessmenîts or

rates iad beenî imposed in the said local municipality by and
in virtue of this chapter ; 18 V. c. 100, s. 37, par. 3.

4. Fron and afier the first day of July, 1855, all the pro- Transfer of

15 perty, inoveable as well as imnmoveable, which then belonged property or
Sa unicipality ceasing to exist, lias belonged to the 0ld Munii4a

to aiiyities to those
County municipality creaied by and in virtue of the Lower under this
Canada municipal and road act, 1855, within which the place Act and the

wlere the sittings of the council of the municipality ceasing to Acts consoli-

20 exisi were held is siluate, in the saine manner as if the said
property had been acquired by the last menlioned county
runicipality; saving iithe recourse of any other county of which Recourse of
any hart mnay have been within the municipality so ceasing to other Munici.

exisi, for a share of the value ofsuch property proportionate to palines,saved.

25 ilie population of such part as compared with that of the whole
muniepality so eeasing to exist; 18 V. c. 100, s. 37, par. 4.

5. The debis, contracts and agreements of any municipality Debts, cou.
which ceased 1o exist by the coming into force of the Lower tracts, &c., or
Canîada municipal and road Act of 1855, (18 V. c. 100,) 1un

30 became thereafter the debts, contracts and agreements of and under the ACt
shall be recoverable or enforceable by or from the county in 18V. c.100,
whicl the place where the sittings of the council of the muni- b ti1Lht Mu..

niciplity to
cipality so ceasing to exist were held, is situate, in the sanie be paid or en-
manner as if the said debts had been contracted by and the forced.

35 said contracts and agreements had been entered into by the
latter municipality, saving the recourse of such county to Recourse
recover from any other county within the limits of which any against other
part of the municipality ceasing to exist was situate, a share of Municipsli-
any sum paid in discharge of any such debt, proportionate to ties.

40 tle population of such part of such municipality as compared
with the whole population thereof ;-And it shall be lawful for
any county council to cause a rate or rates to be levied on the
assessable properties in any 1oca1ity -within. such county form-
ing a separate municipality, or part of a municipàlity, or parts

45 of several municipalities, for the payment of anydebt or debts
contracted or work or works done for. the. advantage of any
such locality by any county or parish municipality heretofore
existing, or upon the whole county if. the debt or debts was. or
vere contracted or such. work or works performed for- the



Rates to be le- benefit of the whole county ;-and every such rate inay be
vied for dis- levied for the satisfaction of any equitable claim, whether such
cdhebt " such debts were contracted or such works performed according to

the formalities required by law or not ; 18 V. c. 100, s. 37,
par. 5. 6

Population, 6. The population referred to in this section shall be thathow detes- established by the new ecensus taken in ihe year 1852. 18 V.
c. 100, s. 37, par. 6.

DELIV.ERY OF PAPERS, &c.

Papers rela- 34. Every plerson who formerly held the office of grand
law to be d voyer, or any municipal officer under any Act or law relating to 10
vered, and to the municipal or road system, and the icirs, testamentary ex-
whom. ecutors or curators of aniy sucih ollicer who is dead or absent

frorn Lower Canada, was hound to deliver Io the secretary-
treasurer of the municipal council of the county Io which they
relate, wiihin fifteen days afier hIe 1st Jiily, 1855,-or if such 15
seccretary-treasurer was not then appointed, within eight-days
of his appointnent,-all books, registers, procès-verbaux, as-
sessment rolls, resolutions, copies of judgient, mnaps, plans,
returns and other documents and papers in his or their poses-
sion, or under his or their control, relating to such office, to 20
remain deposited and of record in the oflice of the council and
in the custody of the sccretary-treasurer 18 V. e. 100, s. 38,
)ar. 1.

Action tocom- 2. The secretary-treasurer of each county council has had
pe1 such deli- and shall have a right to take posession of all and every such 25'ery. books, papers and other things wherever he can find the same,

in the event of their not being delivered to him by·the proper
officer or person within the delay hercinbefore allowed, and
has also had and shall have a right of action to recover the
same with damages, as indemnity to the county council and 30
costs, kefore any circuit court, by saisie revendication or other-
wise from such officer or fron his heirs, executors or curators,

Enforcing or from any other person having possession thereof:-And
judgment in judgment in every such action by which delivery or the pay-such action. ment of damages or both has been ordered, may be enforced 35

by contrainte par corps against the person condemned, accord-
ing to the laws in force in such cases in Lower Canada, if by
the declaration snch contrainte is demanded; 18 V. c. 100,
s. 38, par. 2.

Certain daciu- 3. Any town or village municipality may demand. from' the 40
ments to b council of tIe mnnnicipality fron which sich town or village
furnisbced te a 2:-
new towvn or lias been separated, or from the council of any other munici-
village. pality which has then in its possession, and such*council

sall on such demand, give up to such town or village
cipality, all documents or papers of any kind whatsoever, 45
relating exclusively to the territory incltded in such village r



town municipality, and shall allow the secretary-treasurer of
2uch village or town-municipality, or other officer appointed
for that purpose, to take copies of such parts of all other docu-
ments as relate to such territory, without .any further fee than

5 for the certificate of the authenticity of such copies. 19, 20 V.
c. 101, s. 16, par. 5.

ROADS, BRIDGES AND OTHER PUBLIC WORKS.

Classification and general provisions applicable Io then.

35. Roads, bridges and other public works, shall, for the Rads, &e., t.
purpocss of this Act, be dividied into threc classes 18 V. be classified.-
c. 100, s. 39.

10 1. Provincial wvorks,-comprising ail roads, bridges and other Provincial
public works made and held by the provincial government; works.

2. County works,-comprising all roads, bridges and other county worke.
public works made or maintained at thé expense of a county
or of several counties, or of the inhabitants or any number of

15 the inhabitants of more than one local municipality in a
county ; aid

3. Local work,-comprising all* roads, bridges and other ocai works.
public works made or maintained at the expence of any one
local municipality, or of the inhabitants of any portion thereof;

20 18 V. c. 100, s. 39, pars. 1, 2, 3.

4. Roads arc further distinguished as front ioads and by- Roads classi-
roads; fied.

5. Front roads are those whose general course is across the Front roads.
lots in any range or concession, and which do not lead from

25 one range or concession to another in front or in rear thereof;

6. By-roads (routes) are those whose general course is By-roads or
lengthwise of the lots in any range or concession, or which routes.
lead froni one range or concession to another in front or rear
thercof, or to a banal mill, or to a bridge or ferry not on the

.30 line of a front road ; and all other roads not being front roads ;-
But any council may, by resolution, declare any other road to
b)e q- by-road ;

1. A front road passing between two ranges or concessions Roadsbetween
is the front road of botli, unless one of them only bas another two conces-

35 front road, in which case it is the front road of the range or Sions.

concession not having another front road ;-but any council
rnay, by resolution, declare any other road to be a front
road ;



Front roads of S. That part of ihe front road of any range or concession,any lot. whichl is upon, or in front of, any lot, is the front road of such
Width of. lot ; 18 V. c. 100, s. 40, pars. 1, 2, 3, 4.

Front road. 9. No front road opened afier the first day of July, one
housand eight hundred and fifty-five, shall be less than hirty- 5

six feet French mcasurc, in width;

10. No by-road and no road leading to a banal mill opened
0f by-roads' afier the day last aforesaid, shall be less than twenty-six feet

French measure, in width ;

11. Nothing hercin contained shall be construed to prevent
Diffrrent any road from being made wider than is above provided, if it 10
vidth made o r-e
by ey_ is so ordered by procès-verbal, or by-law;

BW, &C 12. Except where it is otherwise provided by soine procès-
Ditches in or- verbal or by-law, there shall be on each side of every road, aditch
dinary cases. three feet in widlth, properly constructed and having sufficient

fall in the direction of ils length, to carry off the water; and 15
there shall be small drains across the road ai. all places vhere
the same are necessary for the free passage of the water from
one ditch to the other ; these ditches and drains shall be held
to be part of the road. 18 V. c. 100, s. 41, pars. 1, 2, 3, 4.

13. Ditches may be dispensed witlh or made of less width 20
May be dis- than is above provided, if the nature of the ground renders it
pensed with. advisable, and if il is so ordered by any procès-verbal or by-

law ; 18 V. c. 100, s. 41, par. 5.

14. If, in order to convey the vater fron off any road, it is
Water-courses deemed necessary to make any water course upon or through 25
conveying the lands of any person, such necessity shall be declared by
water frou the procès-verbal or by-law which regulates the making and
landsofany mamtamg sucli water course, as part of the work belongmg
person. to the road ;-And if any procès-verbal or by-law touching any

such water course, was in force on the first day of July, one 30
thousand eight hundred and fifty-five, it shall remain in force
unless and until annulled or altered by a procès-verbal or by-
law under this Act or the Acts consolidated by it ; 18 V. c.
100, s. 41, par. 6.

water-course 15. Every person upon whose lands suchi water course has 35
allowed to be been directed to be made, shall allow the same, and shall also
made. allow free access thereto for the purpose of making and main-

Compensation. taining it ; being first compensated (if he lias not before
received compensation) in the manner hereinafter provided
18 V. c. 100, s. 41, par. 7. 40

Councils may 16. No council shall direct the demolition of any mill-dam,
not order the on the ground that the same is an obstruction to .a. water

olition of course, but the right to erect any dam and the rights and lia-
bilities of all parties in respect thereof, whether for damage or



otherwise, shall be adjudicated on and determined according
to Ile ordinary rules of law: 22 V. c. 101, s. 22.

17. Every road declared a public highway by any procès- Certain ways
verbal, by-law or order of any grand voyer, warden, commis- declared roada

5 sioner or municipal council, legally made and in force on the under this
C Act.

first day of July, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-five,
shall be held to be a road within the meaning of this Act,
until it is otherwise ordered by competent authority; 18 V. c.
100, s. .11, par. 8.

10 18. And any road left open to and used as such by the pub- Roads used as
lie, withotiî contestation of their right, dnring a period of ten such for a cer-
years or upwards, shall be held to have been legally declared tain time.

a public highway by some competent authority as aforesaid,
and to bc a road within the meaning of this Act; 18 V. c.

15 100, s. 41, par. 9.

19. The ground occupied by any road shall be vested in the Ground occu-
local municipality in which it lies, and such road may be dis- pied by road,
continued, or its position in any part may be altered by procès- in whom vest-
verbal, but shall not otherwise be alienated ;-and whenever a cd t

20 road is discontinued, if the land on each side belongs to the road be dis-
.samie person, the said ground shall pleno jure become the pro- continued.
perty of such perso,-or if the land on each side belongs to
two different owners, then half the breadth of the road shall
becone the property of each of them, unless one of them has

25 furnishîed land for a road in the place of that so discontinued,
in which case the whole shall become his property ; 18 V. c.
100, s. 41, par. 10.

20. No person shali drive at any pace faster than a valk P'unishment
over any bridge exceeding twénty feet in length, unless such for certain

30 bridge is wholly of brick or stone,-nor shall any person cul, rffeces tOuch-ing roads.
deface or injure any part of any bridge, rail or post, or any
mile stone or mile post, or any inscription thereon, or any
-work or thing forming part of or serving to the use of any
road, or any trees lawfully planted on any side-walk, or in any

35 way to obstruet or render inconvenient or dangerous the use
of any road ;-and for every such offenée the offender shall
incur a penalty not exceeding twenty shillings, nor less than
live shillings. 18 V. c. 100, s. 41. par. 11.

FERRIES.

36. Ferries in cases where both sides of the river or water where both
40 to be crossed lie within the saine local municipality, shall be sides are in

under the control of the municipal council thereof; 18 V. c. one locality.
100, s. 42, par. 1.

1. Ferries, in cases where bothi sides of the river or vater to In the same
be crossed lie within the saie county, but not within the County but



kiotintheame sane local municipality, shall be under the control of the
locality. county couicil; 18 V. c. 100, s. 42, par. 2.

Money arising 2. The moneys arising froi any license for a ferry shall, if
from terries, hIe ferry be under the control of a local municipality, belone
to whom tbr

1cng.m to to sucli imunicipality,-and if it be under the control of the 5
county council, they shall belong one moiety to each- of the
local municipalities between which the ferry lies ;-and such
moneys shall be applied to road purposes; 18 V. c. 100, s.
42, par. 3.

Ferries be- 3. Ferries over any river, stream or.water, the two banis of:0
tween County which are not situate in the saine county, (excepting the ferry
and ounty. between the city of Quebec and the parish of Notre-Dame de
Except at la Pointe-Lévi, and the ferries between the city of MontrealQuebec and shhbudrthcotoof.e
Montreal. and the parish of Longueuil,) shall be under the control of.the

local nunicipalities situated upoi such river, stream or 15
water ;-and each council upon aci shore, shall, with respect
to the regulation of any such ferry as far as the middle of such
river, streain or water, have hIe saine power as îs conferred
upon it by section lwelve of this Act, with respect to -all
other ferries under ils control ; 20 V. c. 41, s. 5, par. 3. 20

Bxclusive pri- 4. Notling herein contained shall enable any municipal
vileges saved. council to aulhorize any person to keep a ferry within the

limits for which an exclusive privilege lias been granted by
law to the proprietor of any toll-bridge; 18 V. c. 100, s42,
par. 5. 25

renalty for 5. Any person acting as a ferryman at any ferry under the
actingwithout control of any municipal council without a license from such
liocese. council or beyond the limits assigned to him by such license,

shall incur a penalty of twerity shillings, for each person -or
thing so ferried over by him. 18 V. c. 100, s. 42, par. 6. .40

FORDS OVER RIVERS.

To be kept 37. Fords over rivers shall be kept fre from loose stones,
even at bot- and impediments, and the botloin shall be kept as smooth and
tom. even as practicable, and snch fords shall be properly.marked

oui with poles or balises. 18 V. c. 100, s. 43.

WINTER ROADS.

Fences to be 38. From the first day of Deceinber in aci year, until tIe 35
taken down at first day of April in the next following year, all -fences-by the
certain sea- sides of roads,-and all Une fences or fences making an angle
o. with a road, to the distance of at least twenty-ftve feet>fromàilt,-

shall be taken down to within twenty-four inches fromîthe
ground, leaving only the upright posts or pickets stànding 40

Exception ; above that height, except only within the limits oflvillages,
villa es, hed- and in places \vhere the fences stand at least twenty-five feet-



fron the side of the highway, or where, in consequence of
hedges, or fences not removeable without great expense having
been erected, the proper council or officer may permit them
to remain, on such conditions as he thinks proper; 18 V.

5 c. 100, s. 44, par. 1.

2. Winter roads upon the snow shall be made in such places Site ofroad.
as the inspectors shall from lime t time determine; 18 V.
c. 100, s. 44, par. 2.

3. 'T'hey rnay be carried upon or through any field or inclosed Through what
10 ground, except suchi as are used as orchards, gardens or yards, property to be

or are fenced with quick hedges or vith fences which cannot "rried.
without great difficulty or expense be removed or replaced,
tlrough which lhey shall not be carried without the consent of
ihe occupant ; 18 V. c. 100, s. 44, par. 3.

15 4. Thiey shall be kept in order by the persons who are bound By wholto be
to keep the sane roads (or the roads for which they are sub- kept up.
stituted) in repair in summer, including the municipality whlien
il is so bound; 18 V. c. 100, s. 44, par. 4.

5. For the purpose of making and miainiaining winter roads Jurisdiction
t0 on the frozcn surface of rivers, lakes and other waters flowing on rivers,&e,

or lyiug between two or more municipalit les, the powcrs, duties between twoC Alunicipali-
and aithority of the councils of hIe several municipalities lying pa.
on each shore and of ihleir officers respeetivelv, shall extend
beyond the ordinary limits of such municipalities, as far as the

t centre of every such river, lake or other water; 18 V. c. 100,
s. 44, par. 5.

6. Every such road shall be naintained by the local muni- By what Mu-
cipality tihrouglh whose limits as defined by iis section, it nicipatities to
passe.s unless l lias been substitutcd for a summer road, in b kept up.

30 which case, if parties other ihai the nunicipality were bound
to keep the summer rond in repair, the same parties shall
naintain the winter road ; 18 V. c. 100, c. 44, par. 6.

7. Every sucl road lcading from one local nunicipality to Joint expense
anotler (when such local municipalities are not situate fronting in certain

35 on the river St. Lawrence) shall be traced out and maintained CF

ai the joint expense of both municipalities, and under the joint
direction of tle inspectors of both municipalities ; 18 V. c. 100,

s44, a.7

8. Every such road across the St. Lawrence shall be traced Roads across
40 out and maintained at the joint expense of the two county mu- the St. Law-

nicipalities iimediately connected by such road, and under renoe.
the joint direction of the Councils of botlh Counties ; 18 V. c.
100, s. 44, par. 7.



When the But wlhen cither end of such road across the St. Lawrence
road leads tO terminatcs at an incorporated city or town, or within two miles
a city, &C. of the limits thereof, such city or town municipality shall bear

one half, and ihe county municipality on the opposite side
shall bear the other half of the expense of making and main- 5
taining such road;

As to Munici- And the county municipalities on the north shore of the St.
Pl t'es on t'le Lawrence having ronds leading to the island of Montreal,-
the St. Law- ivith le exception, of the corporation of the city of Montrea,.-
rencehaving shall be exempt from contributing towards the tracing out or 10roads leading maintaining of any such road leading to the island of Montreal;
of Montrea1. but all snch roads, except those terminating at, or within two

miles of the city of Montreal, shall be traced out and main.
tained by the county municipalities respectively on the south
shore of the said river from which they lead ;-and the winter 15
roads leading to the island of Montreal from the county of
L'Assomption, shall be traced out and maintained by that
county; 18 V. c. 100, s. .14, par. 8.

Double track 9. The proper council may, by resolution, order that anv
may be order- winter road may bc made double, having a row of balises in 
cd. the middle, and a track on one side thereof for vehicles going

in one direction, and on the otier for those going in the oppo-
site direction ;-And the said council may, from time to time,
make such other general or special orders concerning the mode
of keeping the said roads as it may deen expedient, and such 15
orders shall be binding on the road oflicers and en all parties
concerned ; 18 V. c. 100, s. 44, par. 9.

Bauses, how 10. All winter roads shall be marked by balises of spruce,
placed, and cedar, hemlock, pine or ollier Wood, of at least eight feet in
vhat kind. length, fixed at a distance of not more than thirty-six feet one 30

from the other, on cach side of the road, if the road be single,
and in the middle of the road, if it be double. 18 V. e. 100,
s. 44, par. 10.

BY WHON ROADS ARE TO BE MADE AND MAINTAINED IN THE

ABSENCE OF ANY BY-LAW OR PROCÈS-VERBAL REGULATING

THE MAKING AND MAINTAINING THEREOF.

By whom 69. If there bc io valid procès-verbal, by-law or order, pro.
roads shan 1)e vidincg otherwise, then- 18 V. c. 100, s. 45. 85made, &c. Z

Front road!. 1. The front road of each lot shall be made and kept in
repair by the owner or occupant of such lot ;-and if there be.
two or more owners or occupants, then by thenjointly and

If more than severally, saving their recourse against each other ;-but'the
one within a owner or occupant of any lot shall not be boundtomake or 40
certain dis- ianc s-.repair more than one front road on the breadth of such lot 'un-

less such lot be more than thirty arpents in depth; tand if there
be more than one front road on any lot not exceeding that



depti, and it be not regulated as aforesaid Vhich of them shall
be made and maintained by the owner or occupant thereof,
then the inspector of roads for the division shall, on the applica-
lion of such owner or occupant, declare which of such front

5 roads shall be made and maintained by him, and the other or
othiers shall be made and maintained as a by-road ; 18 V. c.
100, s. 45, par. 1.

2. The front of any lot shall be that [designated or in- What shalt be
tended as such in the original title,-or which appears to be understood to

10 such front by the roads laid down on the original plan, if the bcVthe front of

lot is in a township,-although the owner of the lot has placed
his (welling-house on some other part of the lot, and even
ahhough the concession line should form the boundary between
two municipalities or parishes; 22 V. c. 101, s. 9.

15 3. EveÀ; ford and every public bridge shall be made and Fords and
maintained by all the owners or occupants of lots in the parish publie bridges.
or township, on the front road upon which such ford or bridge
is situate ; 18 V. c. 100, s. 45, par. 2.

4. Every by-road shall be made and naintained by the By-roads.
20 ovlers or occupants of the lots in the concession to vhich it

leads from a front or older concession, in proportion to the
frontage of the lots so occupied by them ; 18 V. c. 100, s. 45,
par. 3.

5. Every by-road leading to a mill, ferry or toll-bridge, shall To mils, fer-
25 be inade and maintained by the occupant of such mill, ferry or ries, &c.

toll-bridge ; 18 V. c. 100, s. 45, par. 4.

6. Front roads on ungranted lands of the crown shall be made Frontroadson
and maintained as by-roads ; 18 V. c. 100, s. 45, par. 5. Crown Lands.

7. Subject to the exception hereinafter made,-the work work on By.
30 necessary for keeping in repair by-roads (or roads to be made roads, and

as such) and public bridges, shall not be done by the labour of publie bridgestD . bow to be
the parties bound to maintain the same, but by contribution in done.
money ;-And the inspector of roads for the division shall, afier
publie notice, give out such work in the month of October for

35 the ensuing winter, and in the month of March for the ensuing
summer, to the lowest bidder, who shall give satisfactory se-
curity for the proper performance of the work ;-and the sum Tender and
re(iuire(l to pay for such work shall be paid by the persons contract.
liable therefor, in the proportion above mentioned, when they

40 are not liable for the vhole amount of the expenses; 18 V. c.
100, s. 45, par. 6.

8. Ex!cept that any road inspector in his division may, i1 Power ofRoad
the absence of any procès-verbal, by-law or valid order to the Inspector in
contrary, cause the necessary work for the maintenance of the absence of

45 by-roads, and of front roads to be made as by-roads, in such pocès-verbal,



division, to be performed by the manual labor of- the parties
bound to keep them in repair, in the proportions indicated in
the said section. 20 V. c. 41, s. 9.

Streets in 9. Stireets in towns and villages·shall be decmed roads, andtowns, &C. made and maintained ziccordingly, unless the municipal au. 5
thorities thercof provide for iheir being made and naintained
in some other way ; 18 V. c. 100, s. 45, par. 7.

Exemption 10. The burden of proving that any road is not subjecttothe
claimed, by foregoing provisions, shall always be upon the party claimingwham to bc alaspry lii
proved. exemption from them. 18 V. c. 100, s. 45, par. 8.

CERTAIN PROCES-VERBAUX AND BY-LAWS CONT.INUED-UN'rl,
REPEA LED.

Procès-uer- 40. Every procès-verbal, by-law or order touching any road
bauzexisting or bridge, in force on the first day of July, one thousand:eight

oe" 18 ·. hundred and fifty-five, shall remain iii full force until-it be
maintained. repealed or allered by competent authority: 18 V. e.:100,s.

46, par. 1.

Aiso existing 2. Any appoitionment of any work among the persons joindy
apportion- bound to peiformi lie same, legally made and in force on the
nents. day last ientioned, shall remain in force until the expirationof

the time for which il vas made, or until il be altered:under
this Act ; 18 V. c. 100, s. 46, par. 2. 20

But may be 3. Every such procès-verbal, by-law or order as aforesaid,
altered. mav be annulled, repealed or altered by a procès-verbal or

by-law inade inder I lie authority of iis Act ; 18 V. .
100, s. 46, par. 3.

Repartitions 4. No répartition or apportionment of labor made under any 25
calculated on procès-verbal or by-law, shall be set aside or declared:-void
Only, to ° e solely by reason of its having been made or calculatedupon
valid. the superficial conents or the breadth of the lots to which it

relates, altliough the law required il to be made according lo
the value of such lois ;-but every such apportionment shall be 90
considered legal, and shall have full force and e.qlct until it:be
set aside or altered by some procès-verbal or by-law homologated
or passed under this Aci. 18 V. c. 100, s. 46, par. 5.

NEW PROCES-VERBAUX.

couneils may 41. 1. Every council may reject or homologate. and amend
reject, or ho- any procès-rerbal executed by any officer appointed by sucli5

meoate or council, and wlien any procès-verbal or report shall have been
rejected, the council may order that tlie. costs incurred be. paid
by·the persons who applied for such procès-verbal or reprt, and
may determine Ile amountof such costs; 20-V..c.41,*s.-8,
par. 4.



2. Whecnever a representation is made to any county or Appntioa
local coîueil, by a petition addressed to. it, by not less than by petition.
five persons interested in the matter and qualified to vote for
the election of local councillors within the county or in. the

5 local muuicipality represented by such council, or a resolution
bas been passed by any county or local council, to the effect
that provision should be made for the opening, constructing,
widening or maintaining of any road, or for any other public
work within such county or local municipality, or partly within

10 andpartly beyond-the limits thereof, it shall be the duty of such Suitable per-
county or local council (according as such contemplated work sontovisitthe
is a county or a local vork,) forth'with to appoint by resolution sPot.
aproper person to visit the place or places where such work
is to be donc ; 18 V. c. 100, s. 47,-20 V. c. 41, s. 3.

15 3. Before proceeding to inake such visit, the officer so ap- Noticeby Offi-
pointed shall give public notice to the inhabitants interested in cer of his
,such public vork, of the day, hour and place at which he visit.
will meet such inhabitants, or such of them as may attend to
be heard for or against the performance of such. work, or vith

!0 the view of conimunicating to him any information relating
thereto; 18 V. c. 100, s. 47, par. 2.

4. After having made such visit and heard such of the said Bis report,
inhabitanis as have required to be heard in relation to such and procès-
work, te said officer, if lie considers that the work in question ra if re-

!5should iot be donc, shall make a report thereon, stating the
ground of his opinion ; but if lie is of opinion that the work
should be )erformed, he shall draw up a procès-verbal or report,
shewing the nature of the vork,.the manner in which, the
means )y which, and the persons by whom, it is to be done;

30 18 V. c. 100, s. 47, par. 3.

5. Every such procès-verbal shall determine-the position What the pro.
and description of the road, bridge or thing to vhich it relates,- cis-verbal
the work to be done and (if requisite) the time within which it shal deter-
is to be conpleted,-the lands by. the owners or occupants of me.

35 which it is to be done, and if the owners or' occupants of· any
of such lands are more interested than the owners or.occupants
of others of ihem, then the proportion of .the work to be done
by eacl,-distinguishing alse what part of thle contributions
shall be in money and wlhat part in work or materials, and to

40 what officers, and where any such .contribution in money must
be paid or the materials delivered, .and.(in the last case) when
they are to be paid or delivered,-and under the superintend-
dence of what officers the work or any portion thereof is to be
done,-and all other particulars necessaryjfor.indicating fully

45 and clearly wlat is to be donc, by whorm, .when .and in> what
manner; 18 -V. c. 100, s. .47, par. 4.

6. In fixing the share of work,materials or money to be con- low the ohare

tributed by the owners or occupants of the several lots in any of money, ina-



terials, or local division, regard shall be liad to the value of such lots, and
work to be the buildings and improvements thereon, and not to their mere
furnishcd by Z nr
the several extent, suci value being taken from the valuation roll, if anyis
parties shal in force when the procès-verbal is made, or if there is none, then
bedetermined' according to the estimate of the said officer; but the share so 5

fixed shall not be affected by any subsequent valuation, unless
the procès-verbal is altered ; 18 V. c. 100, s. 47, par. 5. .

Portion of 7. Wlen the nature of the vork allows it, the portion of th
road to be road which is to be made by lthe owner or occupant of each
Pade yo . lot respect ively, shall be dehned and described in the procà. 1
fined, when verbal, that it may be afterwards marked out on the ground, by
practicable. the proper road officer ;-and whenever it shall appear to the

said ollicer that, by reason of the nature of the ground over
which the front road of any lot passes, or by reason of the
oblique direction in whiei it passes in crossing thebreadth I

Relief may be thercof, or fron other circumstances, the quantity of work tote
granted t clone by the owner or occupant of such lot would exceed by
persons wliose
share of work more than one half the average quantity of work on the front
would other- roads of other lots of like value in the same concession, the
wise ex said oflicer may, by any such proc's-verbal relieve the owneri0
cessive. or occupant of such lot from making or maintaining a certain

described portion of, such front road, and may order that the
same be made by joint labour and contribution, as in the case.
of a by-road or public bridge. 18 V. c. 100, s. 47, par. 6,--19,
20 V. c. 101, s. 19,-20 V. c. 41, s. 8.

What procès- 42. It may be ordered by any such procès-verbal-
verbal may
order. . 1. That any public bridge be constructed of stone or brick,
of bridges, or other material, or parly of one and partly of another, and of

certain dimensions, and according to plans and specifications
attached to the procès-verbal and therein referred to, and which M
may be amended by the proper council or by a board of dele.
gates, as forming part thereof; 18 V. c. 100, s. 48, par. 1.

Fonces, hand- 2. That proper fences, hand-rails, and other like defencê!,
rails, &c. be placed at the* side of any road where it passes near or botr

ders upon any precipice, ravine or dangerous place ; 18 V. S
c. 100, s. 48, par. 2.

1'aving, &c., 3. That any part of a road through a swamp, or wet ground,
roads through be made with fascines of brushwood, or paved with square
swamps. tmber,-describing the mode of construction ; .18 V. .. 100,

s. 48, par. 3.

Form and ma- 4. That any r<ad be or be not raised in the middle, and that
terialsofroad. any specified kinds of materials shall or shall not benused a

making or repairing it; 18 V. c. 100, s. 48, par. 4.

clearing tim- 5. That the timber where tIhe road passes through uncleare<
ber from lands shall be cut down for the space of twenty feet on*each4S.



,ide of it, except such trees as form part of a maple grove aloun side of
destined for the manufacture of sugar, or as may be reserved road,
for ornaicnt to the property ; 18 V. c. 100, s. 48, par. 5.

6. And gencrally, the mode of constructing and repairing Generany as
s the road and the work may be ordained by any such procès- to mode or

verbal, diue regard being ll to the situation of the road, the construction.

Iravel over il, the more or less advanced state of the setle-
ments to and from hvich it lcads, and the circumstances of the
parties by whom it is to be made and maintained. 18 V. c.

10 100, s. 48, par. 6.

13. The said officer shall, after the expiration of thirty Deposit of
days after the time when lie visited the place where the work procès-verbal
is*lo be done as aforesaid, deposit his procès-verbal in the for revision.
office of the council of the local municipality, the inhabitants

15 or any portion of the inhabitants of which such work may
concern, if the inhabitants of no more than one local munici-
pality are interested thercin,-or, in the office of the county
council, if the inhabitants of more tian one local municipality
in such county are interested therein ;-and the council in what Councii20 whose office sucli procès-verbal is deposited shall examine and stialreviso it.
revise the same : 18 V. c. 100, s. 49, par. 1, as amended by
19, 20 V. e. 101, s. 20, par. 2.

2. But every sucli council, before proceeding to any such Notice of time
exanination or revision, sliall cause public notice to be given, and place of

5throuigh their secretary-treasurer, to the inhabitants of the revision.
nmnicipality or municipalities interested in the work to which
such procds-vercal relates, of the day, hour and place at which [Form A. A.]

the council will proceed to the examination or revision of sucli
procès-verbal ; 18 V. c. 100, s. 49, par. 2.

S0 3. And wlenever the work to which any such procès-verbal Notice to de-
relates concerns, or is to be made or maintained by the inha- legates when

.thieP. V Con-bitants of more than one conty, lthe warden of the County in cern i °a '
whieh lite work was originally proposed, shall, within thirty tantes of more
days afier flic day appointed for such visit, give special notice than one

Sà to the delegates appointed under this chapter, in each of the county.
counties interested in such work, of the day, hour and place
at which they shall meet, to examine and revise such procès-
verbal;-and he shall also give public notice of such intended And publica-
meeting to the inhabitants of the several local municipalities tion in loca-

40 interested in such work; 18 V. c. 100, s. 49, par. 3,--20 V. 1itY-
c. 44, s. 8, par. 2.

4. The delegates so notified and the warden by whom such Delegatea to
lotice is given, shall attend at the time and place so ap- attend, &c.

pointed ;-and the said delegates, when assembled, shall form,
45 and be designated as the board of delegates from the several

couties interested in the work to which such procès-verbal
relates; 18 V. c. 100, s. 49, par. 4.



Quorum for 5. Any number above the one half of the delegates so noti.
such revision. fied to attend any such meeting of delegates, shall. form a

quorum; and some disinterested person from am.ong: such.
delegates previously appointed by the county council for that
purpose, shall preside at the meeting; 18 V. c. o00,s. 49, 5
par. 5,-22 V. c. 101, s. 10.

who shal act 6. The sccretary-treasurer of the county council of the countyas clerk of the in which the work was originally proposed, shall act as thedolegates. clerk of such delegates during their meeting ; and it shall beIle shail kcep Z
a minu ef the duty of -such secretary-treasurer to make a minute of their 10
proccedings. proceedings and to deposit the same in the office of the council

of which he is secretary-treasurer, to form part of the records
thereof ; 18 V. c. 100, s. 49, par. 6.

Parties to be 7. Every such local council, cointy council or board of
heard. (lelegates, before deciding uipon the merits of any procès-verbal le

so submitted for their examination or revision, shall hear.the
persons interested in the vork to which such procès-verbal
relates, and any person who may be in attendance at the lime
and place appointed for such examination and revision, may
require to bc heard ; 18 V. c. 100, s. 49, par. 7.* 20

Procès-verbal 8. Every such council or board of delegates may homologate
may be homo- witîhout alteration, or with such amendments as they may
logated with deem just and expedient, any procès-verbal so submitted toor w; Lhoutde
amendments. their examination or revision ; and every such-,procès-verbal
When to be in shall remain in force as so hiomologated or amended frôm the 25
force. day of the date of such homologation or amendment; 18V.

c. 100, s. 49, par. S.

To be deemed 9. No procès-verbal shall be considered duly honmologated
homologated unlcss it has been homologated will or without amendment
after rmi- tecuc a

e r by the concil charged with the examination or revision30
time without thereof, or has remained deposited in the office of such council,
amendment or without having been homologated or amended, during a period
homologation. of ten days after the time wMhen the first general meeting of

such council should have been, by law, held, subsequently to
the date of the deposit of such procès-verbal; 19, 20 V. c. 101, 35
. 20, par. 1.

Or if the dele- 10. And if the delegates wvhose duty it is to examine or
gates fri to revise any such procé.?-verbal fail to meet at the time appointedmecet or ad-
journ sine die. for such mccting, or iaving met, close snch meeting,ý einher

fonmally or by adjouring sine die, without having anended or 40
homologated Ihe same, such1 procès-verbal shall be deposited
in ihe ofhice of ihe county council of the county in whiéh the
vork was originally proposed ; and shall be considered as

having been du!y homologated, and shall be in force from the
day of tlie date of such deposit ; 18 V. c. 100,; s; 49,45
par. 10.



11, The secretary-treasurer having the custody of every A copy to b,
procès-verbal ioniologated as aforesaid, and concerning more delivered for
than one county, shall deliver a copy thereof duly certitied by each county
him, to the secretary-treasurer of every other county interested interested.

b therein ; 18 V. c. 100, s. 49, par. 11.

i-J. Every procès-verbal made under the authority of this rrocès-er.
chapter shall be in duplicate. One duplicate shall be deposited baue to be in
of record in the office of the county council of the cotnty in duplicate.
which the work was originally proposed, if the work to which Uowdeposited

10j uch procès-verbal relates be a county vork ; or in the office of or record.
the council of the local municipality which it concerns, if it be
a local work ;-and the other duplicate shall bc deposited of
record in the oflice of the secretary-treasurer of the proper
conneil, who shall make upon or annex to the last mentioned

m5 duplicate, a true copy or copies of all amendments made to
sucl procès-verbal by any conipetent authority; 18 V. c. 100,
s.19, par. 12.

13. Anv procès-verbal inade under this Act, may be re- Thev may be
pealed, altered, amended or explained at any time by another repealed, &c.,

20 subsequently made in like manner ; 18 V. c. 100, s. 49, par. byothere.

13,-19, 20 V. c. 101, s. 20,-20.V. e. 41, s. 8.

14. Any local council may order, by resolution, that there be Register of
kept a register of all the procès-verbaux and by-laws relating to proces-ver-
roads and bridges in the municipality ; And whenever any baux.

5 such resolution ias been adopted, the secretary-treasurer shal, Duty ofseore-
with al[ diligence, collect all the procès-verbaux and by-laws in t Trea-
force in the municipality,-shall copy them into a register to
be kept by him for that purpose,-shall certify the correctness
of the register,-shall deposit it in his ollice amongst the records

30 of the council,-and shall give public notice of the deposit of
the said regiter as soon as it shall he made ; 20 V. c. 41, s.
5, par. 5.

15. All new procès-verbaux and by-laws relating to roads or Insertions or
bridges, made after the deposit of the register, shal also be new procns-

35 inserted iherein ; 20 V. c. 41, s. 5, par. 6. verbaux.

16. Any ratepayer in the municipality may have access to To be open to
the said register and examine the same during office hours ; rate-payers.
20 V. C. .1, s. 5, par. 7.

17. And afier the expiration of one month from the deposit Register to bc
49 of aty suci register, the publicity thereby given to the said sufmieient no-

procès-verbaux and by-laws shall be held to be suflicient notice tice.
Io the persons bound to perform any work or to pay any noney
by virtue of such procès-verbaux and by-laws ; and it shall not
bc ncesary to give any further notice to such persons in order

45 10 compel them to fulfil their said duties; 20 V. c. 41, s.. 5,par. 8.



.Efeét of Re- 18. Every such register certified by the secretary-treasurer
gister as ev- shall be authentic ;-any certified copy or extract fromi anydence. such registr slall also be authentie ;-and hie tenor 0f any

such procès-verbal or by-law so registered, may be proved by
production of the register by the secretary-treasurcr, or a copy 5
or ex1rmel therefron duly certified by him. 20 V. c. 41,s. 5,
par. 9.

eOUNCILS 'MAY RAISE MONEY FOR MAKINU ROADS AND BRIDGEr.S
1,Y ASSESSMENT.

Money May 44. 1. The council of any nunicipality may raise by assess.
be raised by ment any stm of rnoney for naking or maintaining the roads
for oad -id and bridges ihierein, or any of them, and nay apply the sum so le
bridges. raised to iliat purpose in such nanner as they think proper,

notwithslanding any thing to the contrary in any procès-verbal
contained ; 18 V. c. 100, s. 50.

No more than 2. But no municipal council shall, for the purpose of raising2j per cent ou any sum or sums of money for making and maintaining the 15
the assesse Z
value to be roads and bridges therein, impose, mu any one year, on any
collected as land in any township Ihcrein, any assessment or assessments
taxes for any exceeding in the whole the rate of two and a half per cent. on
oaesr on the actual value ofsuch land according o the valuation thereof
townships iii the valuation-roll then in force in which the same is nen.-i
lands. tioned and described. 22 V. c. 101, s. 36.

Couneil of 45. The council of any local municipality mnay, by any by.
local mnici- law toc inito force on ihe first day of January next afterthepiality inay
order a expiration of three monls froi the lime of ils passing,--enact
roads, &c., be tiat. the roads in suchi local municipalitv, or which the inhabi- 2
made not by tants of such local municipality, or any of thîem, are bound to
but by assess- ae and inalutain, shall thercafter be made and maintained
ment and sta- solely by ioncys to be raised for that purpose by assessment
tute labor. and by stabtle labour ;-And fron the lime such by-law takes
Effeet of By- eflect, and while it is in force, so much of any procès-verbal as 30
iaw eunair-~ determined by the owners or occupants of.what lands in such
der. local municipality any road shall be made or maintained,shall

cease to have effect, nor shall the owner or occupant of any
land ulierein mentioned be bound to mnake or maintainthe front
road of suclh land ;-but tlat part of any procès-verbal which35
describes the work to be (one and ils nature and quality shall
remain in full force, and be binding on the municipality; nor
shall any power of the county couneil, of any road officer, or
any provision of ihis Act, be affected by such by-lav, 'ex-
cept only as by this section expressly provided : 18 V. è. 100,40.
s. 51, par. 1.

Further efrect. During the lime such by-law shall be in force-

Increase of 2. The amount of statute labour to which any party would
Statute a- othenwise be liable, shall "be doubled by virtue of this Act,
bour.



and may, iii tle discretion of the couicil, be furtler increased
18 V. c. 100, s. 51, par. 2.

3. The Municipality shall make and maintain ail roads and Municipality
bridges within the sane, and also those beyond tlie limits bound to

thercof, which, witliout stieli by-law, any of the owners or Maintain
occupants of lands withim the munimcipahity would have been thercafter.
bound to iake or mainttain, and generally shall perform all
road work for which anY such owner or occupant would other-
wise have been liable ;--And it shalbe Ihe dLy of lthe road Duty of road

10 oficers to sec iliat lie roads are made and naintained by the officers.
luniicip)ality iii the inanner required by law and by the procès-

verbal regulting the same respectively, and to require Ihe mu-
nicipality so to mîîake and rnaintain ihîem, and to proseente the
mulinicipla-ility for any defauli so to do; 18 V. c. 100, s. 51,

15 par. 3.

4. The municipality shall also make or cause to be made, Liability of
urnder the suiperintendence of lthe inspectors, sous-voyers, or the munici-
any othier officer thîey think proper Io appoint, by any persons IXLhtY if the
obliged by procès-eerbaux, by-laws or otherwise, any other properlyrmade

20 road in the nunicipality, whether it be a front road or a by-road and kept in
or a street or othier road, in conformity with the procès-verbaux or repair.
by-laws relaling to such ronds and witli the law, and may be
proceeded againsi by any person whr'tsoever of the age of
lwenty-one ycars, if Ihe said roads are not made and kept in

e5 repair as aforesaid, for all daiages and fines, as provided in the
next iollowing sub-section, as thougli the municipality had as-
surmied by by-law the charge of ail Ile roads thierein, saving Saving its re-
however Ile recouIrse of such mumcipality against its officers course against
or any otiier person ihaving charge of such roads, in case of its officers.

30negligence, foi the reinbursement Io tlem of ail damages,
fines and costs inîcurred ; 22 V. c. 101, s. 12.

5. The miunicipality shall be liable for all damages arising Municipaty
to any party froin the non-performance of any obligation im- liablefor dam-
posed on it by this section ; and shall be liable to the same ages arising

35 penalty for neglect or refusal to perform such obligation, or to fre"mirn-
comply with any of the requirements of this Act, as any
private person would be in the like case; 18 V. c. 100, s. 51,
par. 4.

6. Any local council may make such by-laws and regula- Local Conil
40 tions as it deems necessary (not being inconsistent with any may regulate

provision of this Act) for defining tIhe manner in whieh the manner of ap-
roncy raised for road purposes, and statute labour, shall be a"boure
expended and applied for the pu-pose of making and maintain-
4g the roads whieh are to be made and maintained by the

45 local municipality, and may enter into all contracts 'which they
think necessary touching any work to be done to or upon 'the
same; 18 V. c. 100, s. 51, par. 5.



Roads may be 7. While any such by-law. shall be in force, the couneil or
divided into such of the inspectors of roads as shall be duly authorized bv
Conven it, may divide the roads in tlie municipality, or which the ii.

regards Star- habitants of any nunicipality are bound to make and naintain
tute labenr. into convenient portions, and may assign the amount of statute 

labour to be perfoinied on every such portion, and the persons
liable Io suca labour and hy whom it is to be performed; 18
V. C. 100, s.1,.nr

By-law ton. 8. Any such y-law :iay be repealed by another to corne.
taining such into force on the first day of January next after the expiration 1o
order may bc of threc r.onths fron its passing, and passed by a najority of
rfco' two thirds of ile mtembers of the. council; and thenceforth all
repeal. the provisions of aniy procès-verbal, by-law or order, or of Ibis

Act, whichi were suspended while the repealed by-law was
in force, shall again revive and have effl2et. 18 V. c. 100,s. 51,15
par. 7.

COMPENS.\.TION FOR LANDS TAKEN FOR ROADS AND OTHER

lUlBLic Wor'KS.

Compensation 16. Whenever any land is laken l'or a road or bridge,
to be made. or for the site of any building required for municipal pur.

poses or for uny other public work, the owner thercof shal
receive fuir compenlsatiol l'or the same fron thie parties who by Io
the procès-verbal or by-law arc bound to pay the sarne, or
from the iunieipality if such work has been or is to be per.

xcertion. formed at the expense of the mnunicipality, unless it be decided
that such owner is not entitled to compensation; 18 V. c. 100,
s. 52, par. 1.

Mode of esti- 2. In estinating the compensation, or deciding whether the
mating owner of ihe land taken for a road is entitled to any, the advan-
amount of. tages which he derives from the road, or from the change incompensation. the position thereof, or fromt his receiving any land no longer

to be used as a road, as well as his liability to furnish land su
for road purposes or his exemption therefrom (as the fact is,)
shall always be taken into consideration, and if they are equal
to the damage sustained by the taking of the nea' land, then

No prix c.f- he shall be entitled to no compensation ;-nor shall lie be en*
fecuon. titled to any prix d'afection or damage arising from his sup. 35

posed affection for the land so taken;--but in no case shal.he
be called upon to pay compensation; 18 V. c. 100, s. 52, par. 2..

No compensa. 3. No compensation shal1 be allowed for the landitself taken
tion for first for the first front road made upon it, nor for any roâd unless
front road; the quantity so taken exceeds the allowance for roads, made 40

in the original grant or concessionof such land fromthe.crown;
18 V. c. 100, s. 52, par. 3.

Valuators to 4. The valuators of the local municipality in which theland
aescertaincom- is situate, or any two of them, shall ascertain the com.



pensation (if any) to be paid, after publie notice has been pensation
previously given of the day and hour when they will attend after notice to
upon the ground to hear the parties and estimate the compen- parties inte-
sation, whicli time shall be appointed by thr. i'roper council;

5 18 V. c. 100, s. 52, par. 4.

5. Any two of the valuatbrs rnaj ac. in the absence of the Two valuators
third; and if any one or more of t hem be absent at the time may act.
appointed as aforesaid, or be disqualified by direct interest or Provision if
by relationship to the party whose land is taken, or otherwise ,Y 'f thy e

10 or refuse or be tnable to act, then the proper council shall sea.
appoint anoiher person or other persons to act in his or their
stead, and nay 'or like cause and in like manner appoint a
person to act instead of any person so appointed ; 18 V. c. 100,
s. 5-2, s. 5.

15 6. h shall not be an objection to any such valuator or person As to objec.
acting as aforesaid, that he is related to some one or more of tion to valua-
the parties by whom the compensation is payable ;-and every tors.
objection to the competence of any such valuator or person,
mnst be made before the delivery of the certificate hereinafter

20 mentioned, otherwise it shall not avail ; 18 V. e. 100, s. 52,
par. 6.

7. The '!a!uators or persons acting in their stead, or any two Certificate to
of tliem, afier examining the land and hearing the parties be granted af-
at:ending as aforesaid, shall, by one or more certificates under ter hearing

25 their hands, ascertain whether any compensation, and if any, prties.
then what compensation shall be paid for the land taken, and
shall transmit such certificates to the secretary-treasurer of the
proper couneil, and the award made by such certificate shall Award to be
be final and conclusive; 18 V. c. 100, s. 52, par. 7. final.

30 8. It shall suffice in any such certificale to mention the lot What deserip-
of which the land forms part, referring to the procès-verbal or tions shall
by-law under which it is to be taken, and to state what com- suffice in su'i
pensation, if any, is to be paid for it ;-but any lot may be certificate.

described as being supposed to belong to, or as being in the
35 possession of any person.; 18 V.. c. 100, s. 52, par. 8.

9. On delivery of any such certificate, to the secretary- Land vested
treasurer, if no compensation be awarded tlereby, or on the in Municipa-
payment of the compensation, if any, into the hands of the lity on pay-
secretary-treasurer of the local municipality in whiich the land 'ent 0' "

40 is situate for the benefit of the person entitled thereto, the land any.
in question shall be vested in such local rnunicipality as part
of the ronds thereof, if taken for a road or bridge ; or in the
mnnicipality by whom the work is to be performed as part of
its property, if taken for any other purpose ; and the said cer- Iegistration

45 tificate and the -secretary-treasurer's receipt for the compensa- not required.
tion (if any) shall be a sufficient title thereto, and shall not
require registration to preserve it ; 18 V. c. 100, s. 52, par. 9.



Compensation 10. The compensation shall be paid by the secretary-trea-
to be paid surer, free of all deduction, to the person entitled to receive theeea ofrande- same, ai tihe expiration of thrce months from the time of its

being paid 10 sucli secretary-treasurer, and ie person in pos-
session of the land as preprietor thereof at the time it was 5
taken, shall be held to be entitled to receive the compensation
from the secretary-ireasurer, saving the recourse of any other
person Io recover the saie from the person so receiving .i;

Proceedings if but if within the said three nonths tlere are contendine
it be claimed claitns, the secretary-treasurcr shal keep the money in his îo
oymore than hands, subject o tlie decision of the proper court ; 18 V. c.one party. 100, s. 52, par. 10.

New roadsnot 11. Nothing contained in this Act shall give authority
to be made to mark oui any new road, or turn or widen an old one, in
tu per- sch manner as tliat the sane shall pass through any garden, 1
perty without orchard or farmn yard, cnclosed vith a wali, board or standing
consent. picket-fence or. hedge,-or to demolish or injure any house,

barn, mill or other building whatsoevr,-or to prejudice any
canal or mill dam, or to turn the course of the water thereof,-
withouit the consent of the proprietor of the same. 18 V. c. 20
100, s. 52, par. 11.

POwERS AND DUTIES OF ROAD OFFICERS, &C.

Certain works 17. All municipal works, of which a procès-verbal has been
to be main- homologated as aforesaid, shall be executed, maintained and

aired aunde repaired under the direction of thie proper council, or of the
the direction road inspector, or other municipal oficers in the manner pre. !
of the proper scribed by this Act 18 V. c. 100, s. 53, par. 1.
Cou.ncil.

PGwer to enter 2. The officer appointed for that purpose, by the proper
on-lands to council, or the inspector of roads, or overseer of roads, or any
mae urvey, surveyor or person acconpanying him, or authorized insearch for mua- pe
terials, &c. writing by him, may enter, in the day time, upon the lands of 30

any person, whether occupied or unoccupied, inclosed or unin.
closed, for the purpose of making a survey for any road,-and

[Form B. B.] inay also enter upon any unoccupied land for the purpose of
searching for timber, stone or other materials for making or
repairing any road, or any bridge or work therewith connected, $5
doing no wilful and unnecessary damage, and making com-

Compensation pensation only for actual damage done ; and such officer
for actual or person need not give any notice whatever before entering
damaitge only• upon any land for any of the purposes above specified ;. 18 V,

c. 100, s. 53, par. 2,-as anended by 19, 20 V. c. 101, s. 21. 40

overseersmay 3. The overseer of roads superintending the making or re.
take materials pairing of any road or bridge or work therewith connected,may
off unoccupied enter in the day time upon any unoccupied land: to the dis-ls tance of one arpent of such road, bridge or work, and take from

off the same any stone, gravel, earth or materials requisite for 45
making or repairing the road :-but sucli overseer: shll, as



soonthereafter as may be, declare on oath before some justice of
the peace, what he believes to be the damage done to such land
by the taking of such materials, and the overseer shall deliver
such affidavit to the inspector of roads for his division ;-And comnensation,

5 the amount so sworn to shall be set off against any road con- and how set
tribitioi, statute labour, or penalty due in respect of such land, off, or paid.

or by the owner thereof, or if sucli amount exceeds the sum so
due, the balance shall be paid to such owner by the inspector,
ont of any moneys in his hands for defraying the cost of making

10 or repairing such road, bridge or work, and if he has not suffi-
cient,the money shall be raised by assessment as other moneys
required for such purpose ;

Provided, that if the amount of such damages exceed five Proviso. if
pounds, the same shall be assessed by the valuators of the damages ex-

15 municipality or any two of thiem, in like manner as the value ceed £5.
of ground taken for a road or other public vork, and their
award, or the award of any two of such persons as may be
appointed in their stead, as hereinbefore provided, shall be
final. 18 V. c. 100, s. 53, par. 3.

4s. Il shall be the duty of each inspector of roads, at least Inspectors to
once in every month , to pass over and examine every road in examine roads
his division or over vhich he has any authority or superinten- ion tndiCa-
(lence, and to inake · notes of the state im vhich lie finds each upon over-
road or any work thereon, or therewith connected,-and to call seers to ne-
t upon the several Overseers of roads in his division to accom- °many
pany him in the inspection of the roads in their respective e
sections, and to give to each of them sucli orders and instruc-
tions as muy be necessary to ensure the faithful execution of tiis
chapter,-to note any case in vhich he finds any Overseer or To prosecutese other person to bave neglected to perform any duty imposed ofrenders.
on hin 1 this Act, and to prosecute any such officer or
person for sneh neglect : 18 V. c. 100, s. 55, par. 1.

2. The notes so made by the Inspector on such visit shall be Inspectors to
sigied by him and kept for the inspection of the council by keep notes,

35 which ie was appointed; 18 V. c. 100, s. 55, par. 2. &-

Ô. Each Inspector of roads shall give verbal notice to every To give notice
Overseer of roads iii his division of the lime when lie intends or visits.
to visit ie section of sucli Overseer ; 18 V. c. 100, s. 55, [Form D. D.]
par. 3, as amended by 19, 20 V. c. 101, s. 27.

40 4. It shall be the duty. of each Overseer of roads to accon- overseers to
pany the Inspector during his visit to the roads in the section accompany
of such Overseer, to give him all proper information on the them.
subject of the roads under the charge of such Overseer, and to
note and obev his instructions and orders ; 18 V. c. 100, s.

45 55, p)ar. 4.



Inepectors to 5. Each Inspector of roads shall once in every three months,
report to pro- or oftener if required by the proper counedil,. inake. a report
per Councfl. in writing to the proper council, containing the substance of

the notes he has made, and all the information he has obtained
siice his last report. 18 V. c. 100, s. 55, par. 5, as amended 5
by 19, 20 V. c. 101, s. 22.

OBSTRIVCTIO N OF PUBLIC ROADS.

Inspeetors to 49. Eacli Iinspector of roads shall cause all obstructions or
cause obstrue- nuisances to bc renoved from off the roads under his superin.
tions to be re- tendence respecl ively, and shall report all encroachments.

oved. tlercuJpon to the proper couniieil, to tlhe cnd that such council 10
may compel the'ir removal, if the person making any sueh
cneroachment docs not, on being thereunto required by .the
Inspector, desist from sucl encroachment 18 V. c. 100, s.
56, par. 1.

What shall be 2. It shal be dIecied an obstruction to leave or place any 15
deemed an ob- thing upon flte road or in ainy ditch or wvater-course therewith
rtruction. connected, or to make any trench or opening in the road, or to

do anv other aci wlcrehy, in either case, the frce passage of
vehicies or foot passengers over any part of the road, nay.be
obstructed, inpeded or rendered inconvenient, or the free pas- 20
sage of the -water prevented, unless tle act be done in the
course of some duly authorized work uponi the road, or by the'
command or wihli the permission of some road officer, under
flic authority of some by-law of tle proper municipal council;
18 V. c. 100, s. 56, par. 2. 25

Penalty for 3. Who:oever inakes, causes or creates aiy suh obstruc-
causing an ob- tion or naisanec shali thereby incur a penalty of not more than
struction. fifty nor less than ten shillings, and an additional penalty of

not more ilhan ten shillings for every day during which the.
same continues, with all costs including the expense of remov-30
ing such obstruction or nuisance ; and such penalty shall· be
recoverable by a suit or proceeding separate from the action
hercinafier mentioned for recovering the land encroached .upon,
and may be sued for afier such action is determined ; 18 v.
c. 100, s. 56, par. 3. 35

Justice of the 4. Aiy justice of lie peace resident in tlhe coumy may, hear
Peace may and determine any complaint of such obstruction or nuisance,
order removai and order the renioval thereof at the expense of the offender,
c obstruction. by such person as he shall by his warrant authoize·to remove

t le sane, and nay tax the costs of such removal and cause the 0
same to be levied with the penalty and costs of prosecution and
by the same process; 18 V. c. 100, s. 56, par. 4.

Encroach- 5. If any road be cncroached upon and the encroachmeut be
ments defend- denied, the local municipality may bring an- action-against.
cd to be tried the person so encroaching, for the recovery of the. land -taken-
by action. fron the road; 18 V. c. 100, s. 56, par. 5.



6. Such action shall be brouglt in the circuit court in tie where such
circuit wherein the local municipality or any part thereof lies action shalt be
whici shall have jurisdiction. in all such cases, and with brough,

power if the encroachment be proved, to adjudge that the land
5 takein by such encroachrnent be restored to the municipality ;-

And if sucl judgerent is not complied with within fifteen Enoreing ex-
days after service of a copy . thercof on the defendant, then ecution of
anîy julge of the said court may, in term or out of termi, on judgment.

the application of the municipality, direct a writ of possession Writ of p-
10 to any bailiff, commanding him to remove from ie land ùi session.

question all· buildings or fences ereced thereon, and give pos-
session ofsuch land to the said municipality, vhich such bailiff,
iaking with him sufficiént assistance, shall accordingly do
18 V. C. 100, s. 56, par. 6.

15 2. The costs in every such action shall be those allowed in Costs in such
actions of the first class in tlie said court, and the costs on the action.
writ of possession and proccedings thereupon shall be taxed by
a judge of the said court at sucli sum as in bis descretion he
thinks right, until they be regulated by a tariff of ie court,

20 under which the clerk of the court shall thereafter tax such
cosis. 18 V. e. 100, s. 56, par. 7.

ROAD WORKS.

h. it shall be the duty of each Inspector of roads, subject Duties of in-
to the provisions of this Act, and Io the orders of the coui- spectors of
cil by whichî they were appointed, and by which they shall be rOd a" towork to be

25 furnished ti neeessary copies of, or extracts fron, procès- done thereon.
verbaxti, valuaiion-rolis, collection-rolls and otier documents,-
to direct tie Overseers of roads in his division, as to the lime
wlen, and tie manner in which, all road work is Io Le done,-
to furnisi them witli statements ini writing setting forth the stmentin

S0 naines of all persons subject to stalute labour, the. share of joint writing to be
labour and materials to be furnished by. each person, or iii furnished to

respect of aci lot of land in their sections respectively, and overseers.
infonninîg tlem iupon what work or works the same is to be
erploved, and in vhat proportions,-to receive all sums paid

35 for coninutation of statute or joint labour, and to notify sucli
coinutatioi t the proper Overseer,-to instruct him to engage Eugaging
other labour in the place of that so comrnued,--and to pay for ether labor.
such labour out of such commutati on money, on the certificate
of the Overseer tliat thle same hasbeen duly performed: 18

40 V. e. 100, s. 57, par. 1.

2. l shall be the duty of each overseer of roads, pursuant 10 Dutiesofoyer-
the provisions of this Act, the order of the proper council, seers of roads
and hie directions of the Inspectors of roads,-to give notice. to as to work
thie inihabitanîts of his section, respectively, of thxe tinie nd bteredon

45 place whiere and wlhen any statute labour or joint labour is to·
De performed or materials to be fu'rnished, sid ·the anount of
labour, quantity and ·description of· materials Io be thén and



(Form Y.j

Tools to be
brought by
persons bound
te work.

there furnisled by eacl,-whiclh notice may be given verbally
to each of sucli inhabitants in person or left in writing at his
residence, and shall specify the tools and implements (being
those ordinarily used by farners) whiclh each person is required
to bring with him ;

Horses or And if hIe nature of the work requires it, the Overseer mayoxen. conmand any person having lthe saine and being bound to
furnislh at least threc days' labour, and not having commuted
Ihe same, to bring vith him or to send with a man to work
then, a liorse or horses, an ox or oxen, with proper harness 10
and a cart, wagon or plough ;-And every day's labour of a
horse or ox, with such harness and vehicle or plougli as afore.
said, shall be credited to the person furnishing the same as
onc day's work ;

Overseer to Each Overscer shall also superintend and direct the per. 15
superintend formance of statute labour and joint labour on the roads, and
Perfrs- giv certificates of the due performance thereof,-he shail ap-
of work. point the hour of comenemcig and lcaving off, and the time to

be taken for rest or meals, the day's work being len clear hours
of labour on the spot where the work is to be done,--he shall 20
dismiss any man who shall not attend during the hours ap.
pointed for labour, or who is idle or refuses to obey the orders
of the Oversecr, or does not worlk faithfully, or hinders others

Penaty , fron working ;-and any man so dismissed shall, for the offence
occasioning his dismissal, incur a penalty of ten shillings; 25

Prosecuting The Overseer shall also prosecute for all such penalties as
offenders. last aforesaid, and for all penalties incurred for disobedience

Io his orders,-hîe shall report to the Inspector of roads for his
division, the number of days' work )erforimle(l and the..quantity
of materials furnished under his superintendence, with the 3@
names of hie parties performing or furnishing hie same, and the
names of thiose who have been fined. 18 V. c. 100, s. 57,
par. 2.

Penalty on 5 1. Every person liable to perform labour on the roads and
pers<ns not not having commuted the saine, Who being so required.s 35
obeying orders aforesaid by any overseer to attend and perfori the saine, Te-
ns o laber on fuscs 01 neglccts so 10 attend, shall, for each day on which he
road. shall so refuse or neglect, incur a penalty of ten shillings, aid

he shall incur one half of suchi penalty if lie was required te
brinig with him any tool or implement, and appears withoutthe 40
same ;-and if lie was required to bring with hirn any, plough,
horse, ox, wagon, cart or other vehicle and harness, the pen-
naliy shal be doubled, thiat is, he shall incur a penalty.of
tventy shillings, if he wholly fails to attend, .nd .of ten
shillings, if he attends without such horse, or wagon, cart, 45
vehicle or harness 18 V. c. 100, s. 58, par. 1.



o. No notice shall be required to compel any person to make Notice not .e-
or repair any front road which ought to be made or repaired quired to com-
by hilm alone ; but if it is not made or repaired in tlie manner pelany person
required by the procès-verbal regulating il and by this Act, to ker a

5 suci person shall incur a penalty of five shillings ; and if he repair, &c.
neglects to make or repair such road for a period of twenty-
four iours after having been notified to make or repair the sane,
le shall incur a penalty of not more than twenty nor less than Penalty for
five shillings, for eaci day on which il remains unmade not repairing.

10 or out of repair ; 18 V. c. 100, s. 58, par. 2.

3. Every such penally shall be paid to the inspector lor the Penalties to
division, and applied to tIe sane purpose for which lthe labour whom payable
for tih lue performance of which it was incurred vould have and how ap-
been applicable ;-and tie payment of the penalty shall be set plied.

1 offin favor of hlie offender against tIe road labour for vhich lie
is liable, at tIe rate of one day's labour for each five shillings
of tie pcnalty paid ; 18 V. 100, c. 58, par. 3.

4. The cpenalty may be paid to tle inspector before any suit May be paid
for il is commenced, and in that case ih shall be payable witlh- beore suit.

10 oui eo.îs ; 18 V. e. 100, s. 58, pa r. 4.

5. Every inspector of roads and every overseer of roads shall Inspectrs and
be liable for all damages occasioned by tlue non-performance of overseers lia-
any work whicli ought to have becu performed within his divi- ble for daa-
sion or section, unless lie can shev that lie nscd all legal yei ne

3 means in his power by notice, prosecution and otherwise to gleet.
compel the performance of such work ; saving always the re-
course of tle inspector against the overseer, and of both against
tih person bound to perforn such work. 18 V. c. 100, s. 58,
par. 5.

30 52. 'l'he proper council mnay from time to time cause por- Portions of
fions of roads to be made by the persons liable to statute road may be
labour, to serve as models for the reiainder of such roads or made as
for ioads in tiheir neighbourhood ;-and in superintending the models.

nakinug of roads the road officers and others shall govern them-
35 selves by ,uci models, as far as tie foundation and position of

sýuch roadsý andl other circuimstances will permit. 18 V. c. 100,
s. 59.

53. Whenever any road work which ought to be done or Overseer may
anv maerials which ought to be furnished upon, or for, any cause unper-

e0 front road, by-road or bridge, in respect of any lot or by any ° be done
person, reniains unperformed or unfurnished after the owner or and recover
occupant of such lot or such person has been required as afore. the coats from
said 10 )Crform or furnish the same,-the overseer of roads the party with
nay cause such work to be done or such materials to- be fur- 20d peoat.

45 nished by some other -person, and may recover the value of
surt vork or materials from such owner or occupant or person
im.defanht, with twenty per cent' in addition theréto and costs



of suit, as a debt due to sucli overseer, and in any wa.in.
which debts of liike amouni. are recoverable,.-or sucl aniount
nay E levied as arrears of taxes due to the municipalitY, in

the manner iereinafter provided, and paid to such. overseer
by tle secrclary-treasurer ; 18 V. 100, s. 60, par. 1.

or the over- 2. Or, the overseer of roads rnay report to the inspector of
seermay cause roads of his division, that any such work renains unperforned
it to bc doue 1 '"ke

by the muni- or any such materials unfurnished, and that the person Vho
cipality,which ought to performii or furnisi the same bas been by hin rcquired
shov r re,, so to do, or that such person has no residence in the division;- -10covcr thees
penses nnd 2o And oi such report the inspector nay, if he hinks proper, au-
per cent. nd- thorize such overseer to cause lthe work to be done or the7ma-
ditional. teriais to be furnished by soine person or persons to be er-

ployed by him for that purpose, and tle sumu expended shallbe
recoverable by the municipality fron th.e person in defanih 15
with twenty per cent in addition thereto, as a penalty for-
suchi default. and costs ;--and the sui actually expended shall
be paid by lthe scc.relarv-treasurer of the rnunicipality to the
order of the ilspector, out of any moueys iii his hands applica.
ble to road pur'poses, or to the general purposes of the munici.
pality 18 V. e. 100, s. 60, par.2.

What shall be 3. The allidavit of the overseer sworin before a justice of the
poofof the peace .that he formalities of the law were complied with and
inthe srfcts.that the work was doue or tle materials furnished,.thrt the
ing cases. sun elkarged is le true value thercof, and that the defendant 5

is the person liable for lte saine by law, and the certificate of
lthe inspector tlat 10 tle best of his knowledge and. blieifthe
facts stated in such affidavit are true, shal Le irnim fþic
evidence of such facts, and if not controverted, shall be.sifficiint
to maintaii lie claim and deiand of the municipality or.of3o
such Overseer; 18 V. c. 100, s. 60, par. 3.

The 20 per 4. I1 11ter of the cnses lasI above mentioned, the person ia
cent. to .ei defauli shall not be liable to a penalty, but the twenty ýér cent
ty. above nientioned shalt stand in stead ihercol. 18 V; c: 100,

s. 60, par. 4. 35

Occupant of M4. The actual occupant of any lot shall always be'liable
rand hable for for the work or contribution assigned to such lot, andfor one
and one year's year's arrears thereof, saving his recourse (if any) against*any
arrears there- previous occupant, or againsi te owner of the lot, or any other

party ;-And if any lot be divided after the.-making of the 40
procèsverbal,.or.ihere he from any other euse more.than:one
occupant herof, tliey shall be jointly and; severallyliable'
saving to eaci: his.recoursc againsi ·the, others: -18 o:.100,
s. .61, par;:1.

Liability.for. 2. Every;pCrsoi shall beliable for all damages aiisingfrom 45
damases for the non-performiiance of work heise .. ound to perform' and if
ance ofworc. any persons are joinltv'and seyerally so bound, they: shall be

jointly:and.scvcrally liable 18X e.. 100, s. 61,par. 2.



j5. Eaci overseer shall from tlime to time report to the OverEeer to
inspector of bis division, the arrears of labour and materials report arrears

remaining unperformed, and undelivered in his section, and of and Inspector

penahies rernaining unpaid, specifying lte lands in respect of same.
Swjichi the saine arc due, the owners or occupants of such lands,
if known, and the value in money of sucl materials delivered
at the place where they ought to have been delivered by the
persons in default ;---And it shall be ·the duly of the inspector t.l
sue for and recover the sane from.tihe persons liable if they

10 have any goods or chattels vhereupon the sane can be levied.
18 V, c. 100, s. 62.

56. 'Tite county council may cause mile-posts or mile-stones Mile-postsand
to bc set up on lthe main road in the county, sheving the dis- guide-posts
tance fron the principaltowns to which such roads lead, and nay ep;

15 cause guide-posts to be set up at the intersections of roads ; paid.
and the expenses incurred for those purposes shall be paid by
the sereary-treasurer of the local municipalities respectively,
in wlich such mile-stones or mile-posts, or guide-posts shall
be set up, out of any moneys in the hands of the secretary-

!0 reasurer applicable to road purposes or to the general purposes
of the municipality : 18 V. c. 100, s. 63, par. 1.

:2. The proper council may, under the authority of a resolu- Inspectors
tion, direct any inspector of roads to procure a snow plough, a may be re-
roller and an iron or steel shod scraper, or either, to be'used quired to pro-

.. cure snow-
5 on the roads in lis division, and to be carefully kept by sucI plough, rotlers

inspector, and by him handed over to his successor in office and scrapers;
for the like purposes ;-and when the same are so procured, °te sae
the inspector shall command each overseer of. roads in his
division, to use and work such snow plough, roller or scraper

0 at lte expense of lte municipality, and shall conmand every
such overseer Io require the persons bound to perform road
work in his section to use and work such snow .plough, roller
or scraper (wien necessary) aspart .of the work they are so
bound to perform ;-And the cost of such snow plouglis, rollers How the cost

15 and scrapers, and of usiug and workingy the saine, (when so shalt be paid.
used and worked at the expense of. the municipality) and. of
all necessary repairs thereto, shall. be paid by. the secretary-
treasurer of the municipality. 18 V. c. 100, s. 63, par. 2.

;M.i Whenever two. parishes jointly interested .in* the o)en-.
0 ing of a new road, the maintenance or improvement of an old case of dis-

road, or the making or maintenance of fences or ditches, cannot aeement be-
agree together as to the division of the work- to be done, thIe. tweenaisho,
matter shall be referred to the council of .the .ounty in. which
such two parishes are situate, .whiich, shal, by.. by-law,.

4i regulate all matters of difference. 'reltive .to, the opening.
or Maintenance or improvement of such road, or the making
or improventens of. such fences and ditches, and shall :order
and prescribe. the work to be. done and the. portion to, be done.
by each parish ;-and.these powers shll bèlo to such couini



council, in addition to the other powers conferred by this
Act. 22 V. c. 101, s. Il.

EXECUTION OF COUNTY WORKS.

Proceedings ;8. Wien the work to be performed is the construction r
where the partial reconstruction of a bridge or the opening or wideningof
Vork !S to be ,C
done by the r road, concerning the inhabitants or any number of the in. 5

job or con- habitants of more than one county municipality, or of more
tract. than one local municipality in one or more county municipali.

ties, if 11he said work is to be undertaken by the job, by agree.
ment or contract, for a price in money, or partly for money and
partly by means of materials and days' labour, to be contri. 10
buted by the assessable inhabitants, the council, Who shal

Public compe- cause a procès-verbal of such work to be·drawn up, shall submRit
tition. sucli work to public competition : 18 V. c. 100, s. 64,-

as amended by 19, 20 V. e. 101, s. 23.

Advertise- 2. For the pirpose of obtaining tenders, the proper council 15
ment for tend- shall cause public notice to be given, specifying clearly the

work to be so given oui, and the day on or until which tenders
for the performance tiiercof will be received ; and sucli notice
shall bc given in one or more newspapers published in the
county or the district in which it is situate, or if there is no 20
newspaper publiished therein, in an adjoining county or district;
18 V. c. 100, s. 64, par. 2.

Work to be 3. The contract for Ile said work shall be adjudged to the
adjudged to nerson tendering for the lowest price and on the most favorable
vorabte terms, provided ie fulfil the conditions and gives the security 25
bidder givig required for the exceution thereof; 18 V. c. 100, s. 64,security. par. 3.

In whose 4. Every contract or agreement relative to any such work
name the con- shal bc entered io, or considered as having been entered into
nade.i" bwitli the said proper Council in the name oftthe corporation of 30

the County ; it may be accepted by the proper officer of such
County or by the mayor, or by any road inspector of alocal
nunicipality interested in the said work, being thereunto
specially autlhorized by the proper Council or the proper ofjcer
thereof; and cycry such contract or agreement shall be.binding 35

Enforcing the on eacli municipality interested ; and every such municipality
contract. may sue in its own name, to enforce the performance thereof

in any court of competent jurisdiction ; but no such munici-
pality shall be authorized to bring any such action until the
expiration of fifteen days' notice given by thecouneil thereof 40
to the County Council or proper officer thereof requrng it or
him to bring such action ; 18 V. c. 100, s. 64, par. 4.

Good security 5. The person with whom any such contract* for. wrk is
to be given by made shall furnish good and sufficient security, to the' satisfac-
contactor. tior of the council, for the performance of the said work'and45



Ihe payrnent of ail damages, cosis and interest in the event of
his not fulfilling his contract ; 1S V. c. 100, s. 64, par. 5.

6. The proper County Council niay require any inspector of Inspectors to
roads in tle local municipality in which the said work is to be superintend
Sexecuted to superintend the performance thereof ; and every pforante

sucli inspector shall obey ail orders of the said council or of wlienrequired.
-ileir proper oflicer for that purpose ; and for every refusal or
neglect so to do, every such inspector shall incur a penalty of
two pounds ; 18 V. c. 100, s. 64, par. 6.

10 -. The proper Countjy Comncil shall make an apportioninent Apportion-
amolg tle diflerent local municipalities interested of the contri, ment of the

butions requircd for the performance of the said work, establish- coî*
ing the )roportion of the said contribution to be borne by each
local municipality, or by such of the inhabitants thereof as are

15 bound to bear the same, either in money, materials or days'
labour; and a certified copy of such apportionment shall be
deposited in tIe office of the municipal conncil of each county
or local municipality intercsted. 18 V. c. 100, s. 64, par. 7.

VALUATORS AND VALUATION.

59. The valuators shall make the valuation of ail the real valuation of
20 and other assessable property in the local municipality for property to be

which thîev have been appointed, within two months after ade by the
the date of their appointment, incluiding in the said valuation valuators;
the value of the houses and other buildings erected on such
property;

45 A majority of the said valuators may make or conplete the Or a majority
said valuation notwithstanding the absence of Ihe other valuator; of them, and
and such valuation may be made either at one time or at how-
several limes, ihe proceedings had at each meeting being signed
or attested by the valuators who shall have assisted thereat

JO But when any loi occupied by a tenant or lessee is situated As to lots be-
partly within fle limits of any city corporation and partly ing artyin
within any village or parish municipality, the capital ,of the one ityndPar
rent reccived by virtue of the said lease shall be deemed to be the in another.
value of tlhe said lot during Ihe existence of the said lease, and

35 the amount of the assessment shall be paid to such city cor-
poration and village or parish municipality in proportion to the
extent of groùud lying in their respective limits, notwithstand-
ing any thing in ihis Act to the contrary; 18 V. c. 100,
_.65.

40 2. In making the valuation, the valuators may require the They may re-
services of the secretary-treasurer of the council, or employ any quire assist-
clerk whom they may appoint ;-And every clek so employed ance of the
shall be entitled to receive for his services, on the certificate of Treasurer of
two of the valuators, a sum not exceeding five shillings for Municipality.



or employ a every day during whiclh he lias been necessarily employed, and
Clerk. such remuneration shall he paid oui of the generalfunds ofthe

local municipality; 18 V. e. 100, s. 65, par. 2.

Vatluation- 3. A valuation-roll, setting forth such valuation, shall be
Rclt to be drawn up and signied by ihe said valuators, or by such of thermade as have assisted in making hie valuation, and shall be byther

delivered to the inayor of the mnnicipality within eight days
from the making tiereof;-and cvcry such valuation-roll shall

And recordcd. rernain of record in the office of the council of such munici-
pality; 10

What it shall The valuators shall specify in the valuation-rol, lnot only the
contain. names and designation of al owners or occupants of real or

other assessable property, but shall also designate the real pro
perty, the proprietors of which arc unknown, by the number
and concession, or by the limits and boundaries, in·case such l5
real property has no nunber gencrally known, and instead of
the naine of the proprietor shall insert the word "unknown".

Names. And they shall specify the names and designation of ail per-
-ons, not veing owners or occupants of real property, who are
liable t statme labor under ic provisions of this Act ; 20

Its eîîe.t an.i And the said valuation shall, so soon as the valuation-roJi is
use. dlci-ere(1 to the miayor, be binding on ail parties concemed,

and be considered as the basis of any apportionment, asses-s
ment or collection which inay from lime to time be made, of
any sumi to be levied, or of the quantity and kind of materials 25
to be fturnished, or of the numuber of days' work to be performed

Subject to in the nîunicipality, under this Act ; subject however.to
amendment. sucli amendments as may be made thereto in the manner

hercinafter provided ; 18 V. c. 100, s. 65, par. 8,-as an'eded
by 20 V. c. 41, s. 10, par. i. 30

Itailway com- 4. Every railway company shall anniually transmit to the'
panies to secrctary-treasurer of every local municipality in which any
transmit an- part of the road or other real property of the company is situate,
ments orvalue a statenient describmn<g the value of ail the real property of the
of their reat company other than the roadway, and also the actuál value of 35
property O the land occu p ied by the road in such local nunicipality,Secretary- rdiriah h vrgTreasurer or accon to the average value of land in the locality the
Municipaity secretary-treasurer shall communicate the saine to the valua-

hmionhlit at tors, nd the valuators shall enter the same in their valhition-rheithey rî
are to be roll ; und ilhe said secretary-treasurer shallimmediately after 40-
assessed, ic deposit of the said valuation-roil, deliver at or transmit, by

post Io any station or office of the company, a notice of the total
amount at which the valuators have assessed the real property
of 1he company in their municipality, distinguishing'ihe value
of tIe land occupied by the road, and the value of all othe'reréa 45
property of the company within the municipality 18 V. c.
100, s. 65, par. 4.



j. Such statement shall be transmitted by every railway DutiesorRait-
company 10 the secretary-treasurer of the municipality, during wvay Compa-
the imonli of March in eacht year, and in default thereof the nie.: ,ith res-
valuators shall make the valuation of the properties belonging statent

5 to the. company. 20 V. c. 41, s. 10, par. 2. furnished by
them.

60. If the valuators appointed by the council have not made Governor to
the sai<l valuation, and transmitted the valuation-roll to the appoint Va-
inayor within two months fron the date of their appointinent, luatonRifla-
the secretary-treasurer of the local council shall infonn the be not made

le governor, by letter addressed to the provincial secretary, of the 'rithin a cer-
failme of the said valuators in that respect, and the governor
shall thereupon appoint three other valuators. 18 V. c. 100,
s. 66, par. 1,-But sec 22* V. c. 101, s. 14, par. 1, giviüg thrce
montsfro:n 1611 August, for the delivery of rolls then nuide.

g 2. The valuiators so appointed by the governor shall make They shall
the said valuation in the same manner as the valuators who proceed as the

fi rst Valnators
ought to have imtadc the sarne in the first place, and shall exer- .ght Wave
cise tle sami:e powers and authority, perlorm the same duties, donc.
and le subject to the samte p ies in the event of any failure

20 or neglict on their part. 18 V. e. 100, s. 66, par. 2.

3. 'The valuation hvlcli the three last mentioned valuators, Such valua-
or the man;jority of them, shal1 make as aforesaid, shall le made tion to be
a: tli expense of the former valuators who should have made madattea
the sanie ; an allowance at the raie of fifteen shillings shall tuators in de-

5 accordingly Le made to cach of the said thriee last valuators, ratiît.
for cach and eveiy day during which he is employed in making
thie said valuation ; the amonnt of the said allowance shall be
detcrmied and taxed by the mayor, whose certificate to that Taxing such
chfeet, stating the amount of the said allowance, shall be costs.

810 deened an anthlientic document ; 18 V. c. 100, s.-66, par. 3.

4. Each valuator so appointed by the governor, shall have a Recovery of
right cf action in any court of conipetent jurisdiction againsi such cost.
lie valoators whio failed to make the valuation aud transmit

the vahtation-roll as aforesaid, jointly and severally, for the
.S recovery of the amiount of the allowance so deternined and

taxed as aforcsaid. 18 V. c. 100, s. 66, par. 4.

61. The owners of assessable property mentioned or des- Owners of as-
cribed in the valuation-roll, shall respectively pay such sum or sessed proper-
furni 5h snch quantity and kinli of materials, or sucl number essmesasn

40 of day-s' work as they may be from time to lime required to proportion ta
pay in proportion to the assessed value of such property, for its value.
their share of any appoitîonment or assessment authorized
hy thisAct : 18 V. c. IC00 s. 67.

2. And whncever any such sum of money, quantity or kind Assessments
45 of natcrials, or number of days' labour are so apportined or tabsefrab

assessed, the said sum of money, or the price of the said chtrge on the



property not mnaterials, or the value of the said number of days' labour, shal
requiring re- from ihe day of ilteir being so apportioned or assessed, he a
yistration. special charge on lthe ical property so assessed, which shall

not require to be regisiered iii any registry office established
for the registering of privileges and hypothecs, and shall have,
nevertiheless, a preference over all othier charges, excepting
debis due to ihe Crown. 18 V. c. 100, s. 67, par. 2.

Cuaueil may 62. '1le ciuncil of 1lie local municipality in respect of
revise and ,whici such valuation-roil was iade, may at any time vihin

atiEol."' thirty days nexi afier th-c day on which .it was delivered to the 10
inayor, anend the valuation therein made in lte cases herein.
after iientionxed, and in the inanner liereinafier provided ; and
any sieh council nay also in like manner amend lthe valua.
tioi-itIli yearly, or iii any year after iliat inwhich it-wasmade:
18 V. e. 100, s. 68, par. 1, as aiended by 22 V. c. 101, s. 15. 5

hîow such 2. If flie conneil are of opinion iliat the valuation of any
amendments real property lias been made inder its une value -so as to pre-
may be made. judice the owners of other property; or above its value so as to

prejudice lthe owner iherof, then tlie said council may amend
ihe valuation-roll by fixing sucli sui as thcy shall think just 20
and reasonable, as the value of such property

Entry thereor $. All such ainendnents shall be entered upon the said
valuation-roll or on a paper annexed iliereto ; the date thereof
shiall be mentioned, and they shall be certified by the secretary.

To be binding treasurer of the council ;-and every such valuation-roll so 25
as amended. amended, shall continue Io be binding Io all intents and pur-

poses, but only as amended, and as such, only from the date
of the cerîificate of hlie said amendments ; 18 V. c. 100, s. 68,
par. 2.

Notice to bie. -1. Before any coicil proceeds to the examination or revision 30
given before of anîy sucht valuation-roll, the secretary-treasurer of such
revision. council shall give )ublic notice Io the inhiabitants of the local

mF. F.] unicipality, of lte day on vhich hie council will commence
Form F. suci examinat ion or revision ; 18 V. c. 100, s. 68, par. 3.

To be open to 5. The secretary-treasurer slall at all reasonable hou-s of 35
inspection. the day, allow any person interested to takc communication of

the said copy of ne valiation-roll ; 18 V. e. 100, s. 68, par. 4.

Parties to be G. The council, in proceeding as aforcsaid, to the examina.
heard. lion or revision of the said valuation-roll, shall hear the parties

interested ilerein, as vell as the valuators who have made the 40.
valuation, if required so to do ; 18 V. c. 100, s. 68, par. 5.

Valuation- 7. If the period of thirty days during which thè said valua-
Roll not tion-rolli may be so amended, is allowed to elapse without the
amended council amending the same, then the said valuation-roll shalwithin a cer- "tain period, remain in force as origmnally made by the valuators ; 18 V. c. 4
to be binding. 100, s. 68 par. 6.



8. It shall be the duty of the mayor to cause a true copy of Copy to be de-
such valuation roll, with such amendments as may have been livered to
Inade thercto by the council, to be delivered to the warden of Warden.
the county, on or before the seventh day next after the expira-

5 iol of the said thirty days. 18 V. c. 100, s. 68, par. 7.

63. Until the year 1860, every such valuation-roll shall Valuation-
remain in force during five years next after the date of the Roll to re-

manin force
appointnent of the valuators who made the sane, and further y'eals, and
afier tle expiration of the said five years until the day on until a new
which a new valuation-roll has been duly homologated. 18 flC s homoto-
V. C. 100, s. 69.

But a valuation-roll for every local nicnieipality in Lower
Canada shall be made in the year one thousand eight hundred
and sixty, and ihenceforward triennially, notwithstanding a

15 valuation-rol may have been made in any local municipality
within the period of three years immediately preceding the
lime so fixed for making such triennial valuation-roll. 19, 20
V. C. 10 1, s. 24.

ASSrSSMENT OF BUSINESS OF MERCHANTS AND OTHER PERSONS>
0 AND THE INCOMES OF PROFESSIONAL MEN.

61. Every merchant, manufacturer, trader and master Value of bu-
artifice- (maure ouvrier,) carrying on his trade, business or sness orcer-arifee (aUe uvie, tain parties
calling in a local municipality, whether resident therein or to be entered

25 not, and whcther lie does or does not possess therein any real on the Rol.
prol)erty, shall, by reason of such trade, business or calling, be
liable for all the pnrposes of this chapter, to assessment ;-and low calculat-
the value of his business shall be estimated by the valuators ed'
of tlie runicipality as a distinct property, according to the
average annual profits thereof, based upon the proceeds of the

30 next two preceding years; 18 V. c. 100, s. 70, s. 1.

2. Every judge or other civil functionary, and every advo- The same of
cale, iotary, physician, surgeon, civil engineer, or surveyor, practice of
residing in a local municipality, and performing the duties of °professioapy, pin,,men ond office
his office, or practising his profession therein, shall be liable holders.

Sb to assessinent in like manner; the value of such office or prac-
lice shall also be estimated by the valuators, for the same pur-
poses and in the same manner, as a distinct property; 18 V.
c. 100, s. 70, par. 2.

40 .3. The power vested in the council of cach local municipa- Power to.
liy o anend the valuation-roll thereof, shall extend to the amend Valua.-
revision and amendment of such valuation with reference to tion-R°11 ex-
the assessment of the business of merchants and other persons tended.
and the incomes of professional men. 19, 20 V. c. 101, s. 11,
par. 2.



STATUTE LABOUR.

Owners of as 65. In addition to the road work and other contributions to
sessed proper- wlliClh the proprietor or occupant of any lot of land or otherto be liible property may be otherwise liable, he shall, in proportion to the
labour. value at whiclh such property shall bc assessed, be liable yearlyio a certain number of days' statute labour on the roads, that 5

is to say : if such properly bc assessed : 18 V. e. 100, s. 71,
par. 1,-as amended by 20 V. c. .11, s. 11.

And in what 1. At not over one hundred pounds, to one day's labour,
proportion. and to one additional day's labour for cvcry one hundred

pounds of additional value, réckoning any fractionof a hundred 10
poinds as a hlundred pounds ; 18 V. c. 100, s.,71, par. 1.

1>ersons not . Every male inhabitant between the age of cighteen and
otherwise sixty years, and not otlherwise liable to statute labour, shall be
liable. liable Io one day's labour ; 18 V. c. 100, s. 71, par. 2.

15
Exemption 3. But no officer on full pay, nor any soldier on actual ser-

vice, shall be liable to statute labour, except in respect of
sone land owned or occupied by him otherwise than for Her
Majesty's service ; 18 V. c. 100, s. 71, par. 3.

How and 4. Labour performed under this section, shall be performed 20
vhere such at such places as the proper municipal council may from time
labor shall be to lime order,-or in default of sucli order, at such plàces in
performed, the division as the road inspector shall appoint by order inand under
a hose orders. writilg-or in default of such order, ilien at such places in

the division as the overseer shall think proper,-in aid of such 25
persons as in the opinion of such council, inspector or overscer,
have more than their proportionate share of work to perforni n
making and maintaining the front road on théir -lots, by reason
of some difliculty arising out of the nature of the ground or
other circunstances of such front road, or at such other places 30
as such council or officer thinks proper, or as may be deter-
nined by any procès-verbal, by-law or order; 18 V. c. 100, s.

71, par. 4.

Commutation 5. The commutation money for statute or joint làbour shall
for statute be four shillings for each day; and any person may-comnute 85
labour. his statute labour at that rate instead of performing the same;

but the commutation money nust be paid before the person
commuting lias been notified by the overseer to perform such

When to be labour, otherwise the penalty shall be payable *in-tead of the
paid. commutation money, if tle labour is not performed*acording 4

to the notice. 18 V. c. 100, s. 71, par. 5.

PROPERTIES AND PERSONS EXEMPTED FROM ASSESS3ENT.

Public pro- 66. All public buildings intended for the .use of the civil
perty or pro- government, for military purposes, for the purposes of educa.
perty used for r



lion or religious worship, all parsonage houses, biurying public pur-
grounds, claritable institutions, and hospitals duly incorporated porses.
and the lands upon which such buildings are erected, shall be
exeipt from all assessments or rates imposable under this

5 chapter: 18 V. c. 100, s. 72, par. 1.

. All persons wiho )y reason of tiheir poverty or the scantiness Indigent per-
of ilcir means, are in any year, by a by-law of the municipa- s"'S.
lity in whiich they reside, declared exenpt from the paymnent
of the said assessients or rates imposed during and lor the

10 said year, shall be tliereby exempted from the payment thereof.
18 V. c. 100, s. 72, par. 2.

COLiLCTION OF ASSESSMENT.-DUTIES OF SECRETARY-TRE.A-
SURER AND OTHER OFFICERS IN RELATION THERETO.

67. All assessments inposed under this chapier shall be Assessments
duc and payable not only by the owner of the property upon to be payable
which iiey are imposed, but also by the possessor or occupant either by

ofowner or oc-
15 of the said property as owner, and by the tenant or lessee of etipant.

such property ;--but the paynient in full of any such assess-
ment by any suclh person shall discharge all others concerned
18 V. c. 100, S. 73, par. 1.

. .I the event of the payment or contribution of any assess- Recovery of
20 ment by the tenant or lessee of any such property, he shall have payment by

a right of personal action against the owner of the property occupant pay-
assessed, or flte lessor, holder or occupier of hlie sane as owner, n
as aforesaid, for the recovery, with interest and costs, of the
amount of such assessment, or of the price or value thereof,

25 paid or contributed by himn ; 18 V. c. 100, s. 73, par. 2.

3. la such case, sucih tenant shall be fully subrogated, with- He sha1 be
ont any formality whaisoever, in the rights and privileges of subrogated to
the municipality upon the property in question; 18 V. c. 100, M.unicipality.
S. 73, par. 3.

30 4. Nevertheless, when the said assessments are imposed in As to assess-
labour, no more than one year's .arrears thereof shall be reco- mentsimposed
verable. 18 V. c. 100, s. 73, par. 4. in labour.

68. The secretary-treasurer of the local council shall be the Secretary-
collector of all the assessments imposed within the limits of Treasurers to

35 ea:h local municipality and of all penalties imposëd -under be Collectors
in their loca-

this chapter, except in any case in which the said assessments lities of as-
or penalties are required.to be collected. by any other officer or sessments and
iii any other manner: 18 V. c. 100, s. 74. . penalties.

2. Every such secretary-treasurer, as assessment collector, Treasurers,
40 may be sued by the mayor, in the name of the local :munici-.&c-, y be

pality, before any court of competent jurisdiction, to compel "" fa-
him to render an account of the assessments levied by:him;

6*



Judgment in The said secretary-treastrer shal in every sucli suit be con.
such cases. demned to pay to the mîunicipality interested, the ainount of

the assessrents in noney, and the price and value of the
assessnents in inaterials and days' labour then due, unless he
shews bo the satisfaction of the court, proof of sufficient diligence 5
having been used by him for recQvering the said assessments;

If he renders And if he renders an account of suclh assessnents, lie shall
an account. be condemned to pay suci sum as lie acknowledges or as-are

declared to be in his land, and such further sums as he ought
to have recived, or as the court thinks lie ought to be held 1o
accouitable for', for want of proof of sufflicient diligence on his
part forI the recovery thercof;

Interest to be Every judgneni pronounced in any such action shall include
recovered at interest at a welve per cent on the ainotint thiereof, by way of12 per cent. dangces, togethter with costs of suit ; and in every such action 15

a certified copy of the collection-ioli ofi the division, shal to
Evidence. all intents and purposes be pr4im facie evidence against the

said secretary-treasurer ; 18 V. c. 100, s. 74, par. 2.

Secretary- 3. The secretary-t rasu rer of every local council shall, on or
Treasurer to beforc the fifteenth day of May in eaci year, make out the ge- 20
Cale ener neral collection.roll t for the muinicipality, and set down thterein
Rou. the nanc of eaci person asscssed, whose name appears on the
[Forin -. valuaiion-roll, Ie value of lthe reil property of each such per-

son, as specified in suchi valuation-roll, and the ainount of per-
It shal shew sonal property for whichi sucih person is assessable ; and ho 25
the amlount shall also calculate and set down the various assessments pay.

uay person. able by such person under any by-law or otierwise, and the
total amouni wvith whliicachi person is chargeable;

As toyear But in any year wien a lew valuation-roll is to be made,
when a new and such roll is not finally revised and homologated at least 30
valuation is fifteen days before the said fifteenth day of May, the delay forMnade. completing Ilie general collection-roll shall be extended to a

period of fifteen days next after lie date of such final revision
or homologation, and any local council may by resolution,order
the secretary-treasurer to make the general collection-roll at 35
any convenient period other tian .that mentioned in this sec-
lion; 18 V. c. 100, s. 74, par. 3,-20 V. c. 41, s. 12, par. 1.

SpecialCollec- 4. Whenever any special rate is imposed in the same year
tion-Ronts m after the said fifteenth day of May, or after the day appoinedcertain cases. for m aking the general collection-roll, he shall make out a spe. 40

cial collection-roll in the manner prescribed by the next pre-
ceding section; 18 V. c. 100, s. 74, par. 4,-as amended by
20 V. c. 41, s. 12, par. 1.

The new pro- 5. The secretary-treasurer upon completing his collection-*
visions. roll, shall proceed to collect the assessments therein mentioned, 4

and for that purpose shal, on the next following Sunday, give



or cause to be given public notice that the collection-roll is Collection and
completed and deposited in his office, and that all persons gencral notice
whose names appear therein as liable for the payment of any to rate-payers.
assessnent, arc required to pay the amount thereof to him at

å his oflice witlin twenty days of the publication of sucli notice [Form No. 1.]
19, 20 V. c. 101, s. 25, par. 2.

6. If at hie expiration of the said twenty days any assess- Special notice
ment remains unpaid, the secretary-treasurer shal leave at the to rate-payers
usual place of residence or domicile of such person in arrear, in derault.

g or with him personally, a statement in detail of the various
sums and tIe total amount of assessnents due by such person,
andi shall at the sane lime, in and by a notice annexed to suchi [Form No. 2.]
siatement, demand payment of the assessments therein men-
tioned, togetlier with the costs of the service of suchi notice ac- Costs ofsuch

5 cordiiig to suchi tariff as the council has establishied ; 19, 20 notice.
V. e. 101, s. 25, par. 3.

7. Thie provisions of the next preceding paragraph shall not Preceding
apply to personfs residing without the limits of the municipali- paragraph not
IV; ilte said persons shall be bouind to pay Ilieir assessrents to- aPPY tsccrtain cases.

20 withii thirty days after the public notice mentioine(d in the
paragraphifine of titis section, without it being necessary that any
denîud should he made upon thlei cithier personally or at
thir domicile ; 20 V. c. 41, s. 12, par. 3.

. Il alny person, residiig ii the municipality, neglect s t Cse ord(e-
5 pay the ailoulnt of assessments imposed upon hirri, for the fault for 15

space oif licen days after suchi denand made as aforesaid, the <inys, assss-
mnts to beecretnar-treasurer shall levy the saine withi costs, by warrant levied by

ulder ihie hand of the inayor of the inunicipality authorizing seizure ai
the seizure and sale of the goods and chattels of the person sale.

30 who ouglht to pay hie saine, or of any goods or chattels
in lis possession, wirever ihe saine can be found withi the
local muicipality ; and no claim of property, or privilege
ihercon or thereto shall be available to prevent the sale thereof
for ihue )amiienlt of the assessments and costs ont of the pro-

35 ceeds ihercof; 19, 20 V. c. 101, s. 25, par. 4,-20 V. c. 41,

9. If the goodis and chiattels seized are sold for more than Surplus of
tlie wlole amuount of assessinents levied for, and the costs at- proccedsunder
tendinig he seizure and sale, the surplus shall be returned 1o distress to be0 Chttel WC retu rne ta40 lthe personi in whose possession such goods and chatels were o ner.
when tih seiznire was made ;-but if any claim for such sur-
plus is previously made by any otlier person, by reason of any
alleged right of property or privilege upon such surplus, and
such claim is admited by the person for whose assessments

45 lte seizure wa.s made, such surplus shall be paid to such
claimiîanît ;-aid if such claim be contested, the surplus money As to claim Io
shall be retained by lie secretary-treasurer, until the respec- the same by
tive righuts of Ihe parties bc determined by a competent tribu- contesting
nal ; 18 V. C. 100, s. 74, par. 7. parties.
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Notice of sale. 10. The Secretarv-Treasurer shall give public notice of the
[Form I. I.] day and place of sale, an'd of the nane of the person whose

goods and ciattels are to be sold ; 18 V. c. 100, s. 74, par. 8.

When sums i1. In every case in which any sum is to be levied for county
are to be purposes, the county council shall, by by-law, direct what 5

rasdfor
County Pur- portions of sucli sum shall bc levied in achi local munici-
poses, Couneil pality ;-and it shall be tIse duty of the secretary-treasurer of
to fix the surm tIse county council, before the first day of May in each and

aoebe naise. every year, or at such otier lime as may be fixed by a resolu.
e locatJ. . ] tion of tise said council to tisat effect, to certify to the secretary- 10
IFori J. ] treasurer of cach local nunicipality, tIhe total amount which

lias been so directed Io be levied therein in the then current
To be guided year for county purposes ;--And for the guidance of such
by Collection- county council, tIe secrotary-treasurer of every local munici-Roils. cut

pality tiherein, shall, iimediately after the final revision of the 15
valuation-roil for the sarne, transnit to the secretary-treasurer
of tIhe county council, a s of Ihe aggregate yearly value

[Forn K K.] of ail real property and of all assessable personal property ap.
pearing on such rolls as finally revised; 18 V. c. 100, s. 74,
par. 9, as amended by 22 V. c. 101, s. 13. - 20

Returu of do- 12. On or before the fifteenti day of November in each year,ings o t Col- Ise secretarv-treasurer of each local municipality slsal pre-leedion- Rolks
Io secretary- pare a stalement of all tIhe asse-ssnents remaining due on the
Treasurer of collection-rolls for tise twelve preceding months, and of ail
Conty: -",Y- te arrears due to tihe mnunicipality, witlh tie particulars thereof, 25ing over ulo-baae
neys to him. including Ilse aiount of, or balance due, on ast judgments

)ronon1ce( against, any of the inhabitants or owners of land,
and other persons witihin the ini.nicipality, for contributions or
penalties due or incurred under this chapter, and in such state-
ment lie shall siew opposite 10 eaci separate debt, the reasons 30

i wlv he could not collect tIse saime, by inserting tIse words
culars to¯ " n'on resident" or "no personal property to seize," as the fact
shewn in each is, and a designat ion of the lots or parcels of land in respect
return. of which such assessments or other debts are due, and he shall

transmit a copy of such statement, duly certified, to the secre-35
tary-treasurer of tIse coun1y ; 18 V. c. 100, s. 74, par. 10.

School rate>, 13. The secretary-treasurer shall insert in the statement ai-
&o., may be nually prepared by liii, ail flte otier assessments, taxes andinserted in
Secretary- debis claimed cithser by the sciool commissioners, or by the
Treasurer's Inspectors of water-courses, ferces and ditches, or by any 40
statemeet, otier person who lins lawfully e.xpended moncys for the pay-and collectcd ie~i
as taxes, ment of any such assessnent, taxes or debts, or wiîo lias

lawrfully caused work to be performed for others on any lot
cescribed in the said statement ; 20 V. e. 41, s. 12, par. 4.

Secretary- 14. Ai] on or before tIse first day of December in each year, 45
Treasurer of the secretary-treasurer of the county council shall prepare alistof
pare °~ al lands si ihe county municipality uponwhich any assess-
landsonwhich ments orotier dues remain unpaid, stating opposite the lots or



parcels of land respectively, the amounts due,-and shall cause taxes, &o., are
1 bc inserted at lcast three limes during the said month of De- not paid.

cember, in the Canada Gazelle, and in at least one newspaper [Form L. L.]
p)ublished within the district, or in the adjoining district, if there

5 be none publisied therein, a notice in the English and French Notice to be
langlages, containing a list of ail lots or parcels of land respect- Pubs o
ivelv, on whicli any such assessments or other dues reman particulars.
llnpai(I, shcwing opposite or after the number or description
thercof, ihe amount to be raised for the discharge of such as-

10 sessments or other dues, including ail costs and expenses, and
annonlncing that ail such lots or parcels of land (or the right of
cuning timber thereon as hercinafter mentioned) will be sold
on the~first Monday of the monti of February then next ensuing,
aI the place where the sittings of the coutiy council are then

15 elid, for tie payment of such assessments and other dues ; and Further notice
he shall also give public notice of every such sale in the man- of sale.
ner provided by this chapter ; 18 V. c. 100, s. 74, par. 11, as
gmended by 20 V. c. 41, s. I2, par. 2.

15. The sceretary-treasurer may give notice of and cause to Riglit of cut-
20 e sol( ihe rigit of cutting timber for one or more years, on ting timber

anv loi of land whiatcver, instead of the. land itself; 20 V. ay besold.
e. 41, s. 12, par. 2.

10. Every such sale may take place before 'or afier suit for Sale: unless
ite recovery of the payment of the said assessmens ; but it the taxes are

25 shall not iake place if, at any time before the two days next Pai, wih
y costs, and pe-

prceding such sale, the person liable pays to the secretary- naîty.
reasurer of hie local council the full amount due by him for

such assssments, as well as for any contributions or penalties
imposcd upon hirn, together with his just proportion of the

30 costs and expenses incurred for effecting the said sale, which
said share shall be fixed by the secretary-treasurer of the local Return to Se-
council, whose duty it shall be to inform the secretary-treasurer cretary-Trea-
Of lie county council of every payment so made after the trans- surer of Coun-
mission o tie latter of the statement hereinbefore mentioned ;

35 IS V. c. 100, s. 74, par. 12.

17. Every such notice shall specify the place, day and hour Notice to spe-
ai whiicb such sale will commence ; each lot or parcel of land, cify place aUnd
if tihe saie be situate in a township, shail be designated descriptianef
therein bv its range and number, and if it be vithin the limits land, c.

40 of a fief or seigniory, by its metes and boundaries; 18 V. c.
100, s. 74, par. 13.

18. All tie lots thus for sale in the municipality may be One notice
included in the same statemnent and in the same notice; 18 V. may include
e.100, s. 74, par. 14. an-10ts.

-5 19. Everv secretary-treasurer of a local couicil may, under Secretary-
tlie authority of such council, and at the expense of the munici- Treasurer of
palitv, enploy one or more persons to assist him as collector locality may



employ assis- of assessments and of other debts due to Ihe municipality, but
tants. he shall be responsible for the acts and omissions of all persons

so cmployed. 18 V. c. 100, c. 74, par. 15.

SALES OF PROPERTY.

Sales to be by 69. All lands, goods and chatiels to be sold under the au.
public auction. thority of this chapter for the payment of taxes or other dues, 5
No duty, &c. shall be oflered to public competition ; but such lands, goods

or chattels so publicly sold, shall be exempt froni auctionduty
and need not be sold by a licensed auctioncer: 18 V. c. 100,
s. 75, par. 1.

Mode of sale. 2. At the place, day and hour appointed for hIe sale of lands, 10
In sales of real Hie secretary-treasurer of the counly couicil shiall nake known
property so the amount of the suin to be raised as aforesaid upon each suchmuc1i 0o11Y t
be s5 ( as wm property, to which amount lie shall add hIe just proportion of
pay taxes and hIe coSIs and expenses to be borne by eaci sucli property;
costs. the person whîo then and thiere ofirs to pay to the secretary. 15

ireasurer the aiount of hie said sumi iuis to be raised, with
costs and expenses, for the smallcst part, quantity or portion of
the said property, shall be considered the puîrelaser, and such
said part, quantity or portion of thîe said property shai be ad.

shale sorH judged to him by lthe secretary-reasarer, who shall sell such 20
first. portion of the property as appears Io lii best lor the interest of

the proprielor thercof; 18 V. c. 100, s. 75, par. 2.

If the prn- 3. If any purchaser fails to Pay ou the day of sale the
chaser fails to ainount of his purcliase, the Secretary-treasurer shall adjourn
Pay, anotle the sale to any day not more than eight days distant, by giving 25sale to be hid P 2
in s asys. all persons present notice of seih adjourned sale, in an audible

and intelligible voice, ii both the Englisl and French lan-
guages ;-and on lthe day of such adjourned sale lthe secretary.
treasurer shall again put up the sraid propertv for sale, and shall
sell lte same, or any portion thereof, unless the first purchaser 80
lias in the meantime paid the full amount of assessments and
charges due thercon; 18 V. c. 100, s. 75, par. 3.

Certificate to 4. On jmvment by lthe purclaser of ilie ainount of his pur-
purchaser. liase money, the secretary-treasurer shall give a certificate

under his signature to such purcliaser, specifying the particulars 35
of suchi sale, and the purchaser may forthwith enter upon and
take possession of sînch lot or parcel of land ; 18 V. c. 100,
s. 75, par. 4.

Owner may 5. If within twelve calendar months froni the time of sucli
redeem within sale, the original proprietor of the lot, or any one on his behalf, 40

®th e a pays to hie secretary-treasurer the amnt levied, together with
20 per cent. twenty per cent. in addition to the same, then he shall be enti-
more. iled to recover possession of the lot or parcel of land so sold,

and the secretary-treasurer shall on demand pay to the pur-
chaser thereof, his heirs, assigns or representatives, the amount 45



so received by him, after deducting therefron two and a half
per cent. as his own fees ; and thereupon (subject to the con-
dition in thie next following paragraph) the right acquired by
tie ptrclhaser in the land shall thenceforthi wholly cease and

5decerînine ; 18 V. c. 100, s. 75, par. 5.

. No suchi purchaser of any lot of land shall carry avay Powersofpur-
any timber therefron during the first year he is in possession raine dur-
thereuf; and it shalt be the duty of the former proprietor, before ing the year
he can recover possession of his lot of land so sold, in addition for redemp-

loto what lie is bound to pay, to repay to the said purchaser all 'ion.
Ile taxes and tlhe value of ail public or vicinal work which he
has paid or p)crforned during the tine the land vas in his pos-
Cssioli; 20 V. c. 41, s. 13, par. 1.

7. If ut the expiration of twelve calendar montls. from the If the land be
15 tine of such adjudication, the land so adjudged is not redeem- deoedesaled

ed as aforcsaid, tlien thxe secretary-treasurer, on demand by the be given to
purclaser, his heirs, assigns or representatives,.and upon pay- purchaser: its
ment of Ilhe arrears of any other assessments which, in the effet.
mneantiie, have become due thercon, shall execute a deed of

2o sale in due formn, conveying, in the name of the county muni-
cipality, tlhe property so adjudged to such purchaser, his leirs,
assigns or legal re)resenlatives;

Sucli deed of sale shall be a legal conveyance of the said Deéd of sale to
land, and shall not only transfer to the purchaser ail rights of e al con-

15 property which tle original holder hîad therein, but shall also
purge and disencumber sucli land from ail privileges and hy-
1othmecs due thercon

But wlhenever any lot of land situate in any Township is As to lands
sold before Ihe issuing of Letters Patent from the Crown grant- sold before

30 ing the same, such sale shall in no wise affect 'lie rights of u e
Her Majesty in such land, but shall solely have the efiect of
transferring to the purchaser such rights of pre-emption or
other claims, as the iolder of such land or any other person
lad acqiired in respect of the saine; 18 V. c. 100, s. 75, par. 6.

3 S. Any such deed of sale of land held in free and comfmon Form of deed
soccage, may be made, sealed and delivered before two of soccage
witnesses, or made and executed before one notary and two landssold by a
witnesses, or be.fore two notaries, and may ,be in the following luumeipality.
formn, or in any other forn or words to the same effect, that

40 is to say :

Province of Canada,
Couinty of

These are to witness, that in consideration of the sum of

' paid to the secretary-treasurer of the municipalconneil of the county of , by , being



the purchaser ai public auction of the parcel or tract of land
hereinafter mentioned, sold by such secretary-treasurer to pay
assessments, on the day of
in the year of our Lord, one thousand eiglt hundred. and

according to the law in that behalf, the said 5
corporation of the county of , doth grant, bargain
and sell, confirin and convey unto the said , his
heirs and assigns for ever, all and singular that parcel or traet
of land situate in the of , in the said
county of , (insert here a description of the 10
property) ; To have and to hold the premises*hereby sold and
conveyed, with their and every of their appurtenances, unto
and to the use of the said , his heirs and assigns
for ever.

In witness whereof, J, , secretary-treasurerof 15
the municipal council of the said county of
have hereunto set my iaind and affixed the seal of the said
corporation, this day of , in the
year of our Lord, one t.housand eight hundred and
Signed, sealed and delivered]

in the presence of
A. B.
C. D. j

22 V. c. 101, s. 3:. Secretary-Treasurer. 20

Case where 9. Every deed of sale to a lot or parcel of land sold under
lands have the provisions of this chapter, or of the municipal laws in*fo:ée

e l t prior to one ihousand eight hundred and fifty-five, which,
whicli they during the interval between the sale thereof and the execution
lie, is detach- of such deed, lias beei detached from one county and attached 25
ed from the to another shall be executed by the secretary-treasurer of theCounty before baoiesa eb
deed. council of the county in which such lot or parcel of land lies

at tle lime wlhen the purchaser becomes entitled to receive
such deed, and exhibits to suchi secretary-treasurer the certif-
cate specifying the particulars of his purchase. 20 V. c. 41. s 30
13, par. 2.

PENALTIES.

Penalty on 70. Every person who being elected or appointed to any
persons elect- of the offices mentioned in the following list, refuses or neg-
ed or appoint- lects to accept sucli office, or to perform the duties of succh

dto oftice and
fot accepting. office during any poirtion of the period for which he was so 35

elected or appointed, shall incur the penalty mentioned in such.
1isi opposite the naime or designation of such office, that is'to.
sav :

Thle office of Warden of a county, ten pounds

The office of Mayor of a local municipality, seven pounds 40
ten shillings



The office of councillor of any municipal council, five pounds;
18 V. c. 100, s. 76.

2. Wenever the valuators of a local municipality neglect On valuators
omake the valuation vhich they arc required o make under m er

5 tiis chaper,-or neglect to draw up, sign and deliver the valua- duties.
tion-roli containing such valuation to Ihe secretary-treasurer
of the local council, within t wo mionths from the date of their
appointnenl-every such valuator shall incur a penalty of ten
shillings, for each day which elapses between the expiration of

10 the said period of t wo nonths, and the day upon whichi such
valuators' roll is so delivered, or upon which their successors
il office are appointed ; 18 V. e. 100, -. 76, par. 2.

-l, Every iîeinber of any municipal council, every officer On inembers
appointed 1>y suCh council, every justice of ihe peace, and every Of a°yCounc,

h otter elsn, u. -Justices of thelà other person, who refuses or negleuts to do any aci, or performn Peace, &c.,
any duty re(uired of, or imposed upon him byv this Act failing to per-
shall incur a penalty not exceeding five pounds and not less form any
ihan one pound ; 18 V. c. 100, s. 76, par. 3.

4. Any person appointed by the warden of a county, tnder Penaltiesin
10 the tu.enty-ifIh section ol ibis Act, to preside ai a publiC case of failure

meeting ofi lie inhabitanîs of any local municipality, -,vho refuses on the part fthe Warden in
or negleets to be preseni ai such meetmig, or to preside thereat, performance
or to do any act or ihing required by law to bc done by him in of certain du-

of sehi l)pont mntfies undler sec.conseiuence of such appointment, or wx'ho is guiliy of any mis- 25 of tiis
1 .easance, imalfeasance or nonfeasance, in lthe official capacity Act.
conferred on him by such appointmen1, siall ineur a penalty
ofeighty dollars; 22 V. C. 101, s. -1.

5. Any warden of a cotntv who refuses or neglects Io Penalty on a
give the notice of tlie public meeting of tlhe inhabitants of any Wardenofa

Couty fail,»g30 local municipality in such county, required to be given by to noifya
hitn uider thte said ti-enty-/ifIh section, shal incur a penalty meetingunder
of eiglv dollars ; ?2 V. c. 101, s. 5. sec. 25 of this

Act.

6. Eve:ry persoi wlho voies at auy election of municipal Ulnqualified
connetiillors wiihout having ai thie lime of giving his vote at personsvoting.

35 11dh election, the qualification by law required to entitle him
to vote ai sucli election, shall tihereby ineur a penalty of five
pounds ; 18 V. .. 100, s. 76, par. 4.

î. Every Inspector of roads who refuses or neglects to per- on Inspectors
ori any (luty assigned to himin by this Act, or 1o obey any of Roads fail-

40 lawfl order of any municipal council, or of the proper officer g.toperform
flereof, shall for each day on which such offence is committed thirdu'
or continues, incur a penalty of one pound, unless some other
and heavier penalty is by law imposed on him for such oflence;
18 \. e. 100, s. 76, par. a.



On overscers S. Every Overseer of roads vho refuses or neglects to per-
of Roads fail- form aiy duty assigned to hii by ihis Act, or to obey any law-
ing to perform fuil order of the pnoper Officer appointed by the Council, or of theany duty. Inspector of roads for his division, shail, for cach day on which

such offence is conmitted or continues, incur a penalty of one
pound, unless some otlier and heavier penalty be by law im-
posed on him for such offence ; 18 V. c. 100, s. 76, par. 6.

On perEons 9. Every person who hinders or prevents or attempts to
hindering the hinder or prevent any municipal officer in the exercise of anyexceution of of the powers or in lthe performance of any of the duties con- 10this chapter. fcrred or imposed upon hlim by iis Act, shall incur a

penalty of five pounds for every such offence, over and above
any damages for which he is liable ; 18 V. c. 100, s. 76, par. 7.

On persons 10. Every person who wilfully tears down, injures ordefaces
wilfully tk- ay ad vert iseen , notie, or othier document, required by this 15

e " Act to be posted up ai any public place for the information
of persons iiterested, shal incur a penalty of two pounds for
every such oflence ; 18 V. c. 100, s. 76, par. 8.

Punishment 11. Every person who refuses permission to enter his
of persons re- house o1 any officer autiorized by the council of any muAO
eisting oficers iiicipality to seize and sell the goods and chattels of such per-
of a 'Municipil

C .son, is guihîy of rebellion à justice, and shall be punished
therefor by the mayor or justice of the peace who signed the
warranl, by iniprisonment for any period not exceeding one
calendar mont hI, and sucli nayor or justice of the peace may 1
moreover give an order to cause the doors to be opened, en-
Irance through wich has been refused, and Ie officercharged
witih such order may by virtne tiiereof cause any sueli doors
to be opened in lie prescnce of one or more witnesses, and
may for that purpose avail hiimself of the assisiarice of such 30
worknien or olhers as lie deems advisable, ai thIe cost of the

parties wlho have refused suchi entrance, which said costs, the
said officer shall levy by virtme of the sane varrant. 22 V.c.
101, s. I8.

1::ovE.:RY OF PENALTIES, TAXES, &c.

low penalties 71. AIl penalties iiposed by this chapter or by any by-law 35

shaHl be re- lawfully made under it, shall bc recoverable before the circuit
coverable. court in the circuit in which the local nunicipality or the major

part tiereof is situated, or before any justice of thle peaèe sitting
in the municipaliiy ;-All the fines and penalties incurred by
any one person may be included in the sane suit·;-and the 40
costs in any such suit before a justice of the peace shall be
taxed according to ihe tariff of the court of commissioners for
lhe trial of smali causes 19, 20 V. c. 101, s. 27, par..2, as
amended by 20 V. e. 41, s. 14, par. 1.



:>. Every judgment rendered in any such suit shall be so costs and
rendcred witi costs, and execution may issue thereorn at the execution.

-piraon of eiglht days from the date of the judgment; 18V.
. 100s. 77, par. 2.

5 3. 'l'hie oectary-treasurer of the local municipality in whicli Sei-etary.
such uit is brought, shall ex oficio be clerk to the justice of Treasurer of
the peace, in sucli suit, unless the justice appoints another Loca Muniol-

cierk under the nexi following paragraph, and shall keep, in a Clerk of such
faithfuil and correct inanner, a separate register in which he Justice.

10 shall enter the judgnents of the justices of the peace in all such
suits ;-and the summons and every other proceeding.relating
tow uch suit shall remain of -.ecord in his office ; 18 V. c. 100,

. 7, pur. J.
I. Any justice of hie peace may appoint his own clerk in Justice ofthe

15 auy such suit, but everv clerk so appcinted shall, within Peace.maY ap
three day., afttrf fie date of the judgment rendered in an such eterk.

tuu, transini! io lic secretary-treasurer of the local municipa-
litv, a duiv cermilled copy of the proceedings ilerein ;-and
every such lerk shall be deemed to be a municipal oflicer in

20 so fr as ratic1s o hic dut ies imposed upon him by this Act
r2 V. .1, s. 14, par. 3.

5. On tie day of the return of the summons, and at cvcry Right ofJus-
nther stage of tlie proceedings thereon, the justice of the peace tice issuing
who igned 1he surnons shall have the riglt to sit in the case the.summons

25 in preference to, and to tlie exclusion uf, any other justice of te°re t re-
the peace pesent ; 18 V. C. 100, s. 77, par. 4. others.

U. There shall be an interval of at Icast three clear days Delaybetween
between lie day of the service of the summîons and the day of servie and
the rturl tliereot ; 18 V. c. 100, s. 77, par. 5.

3() 7. Every sueli suit shall be decided upon the oath of any Evidence.
municipal councillor, or of any inspector -or other municipal
officer, or of any other credible witness ; 18 V. c. 100, s. 77,

8. Every suit brought for the recovery of penalties under this Limitation of
35 ciapter mîust be commehced within six months of the date on suit for penal-

whiieb stich penalty was incurred ; and all penalties paid ýies
either before or afier such suit as aforesaid shall belong, une
Iailf to lthe niceipality with reference to which, *or to the palitiono
imfraction of tic by-laws of which, such suit is brought, and

40 thc other lialf to the prosecutor, unless such suit is instituted
lîy the order of any municipal council or by any of its officers,
in whicb case tlie whole of the penalty shall belong to such
municipaliiy. 18 V. c. 100, s. 77, par. 8.

SUITS UNDER THIS CHAPTER.

72. And in order to remove all doubts with regard to-what
45 persons nay sue and be sued by virtue of this Act, Be it

declared and enacted as follows : 20 V. c. 41, s. 14, par. 4.



Who may pro- 1. Every )crsoni of the age of twenty-one years, has and
secute under shall have a right to prosecute any municipal officer or otherthis Aut. person, in virtue of the provisions of this Act ; 20 V. c.

41, s. 14, par. 5.

rtt 1itofparty 2. Any person who, on the requisition or with he sanction
any of any munieipal atlhority, road officer or court of justice, hasput.' 'C work

t., recover the perforned or cansed to be performed or paid for the performance
ev.Dt. of any work performed for the advantage of a municipality, or

a poriion of the inhabitants of tlie same, shal have a i-ght to
sue the parties interested or the municipality, before any court 10
having competent jurisdiction, for the recovery of his claim,
even ilionghi the said work was not preceded or followed by
thie fornalities required by law ; 20 V. c. 41, s. 14, par. 6.

Municipality 3. Any mnnicipality may sue for the recovery of any debt
may sue in to thiem due before the circuit court of the circuit in which the 15
the Circuit said municipality is situate ; 20 V. c. 41, s. 14, par. 7.

Electors may 4. In any case in whicl the rights of any nmunicipal corpo.
be witnesses. ration are involved, no witness shall be inadmissible from the

fact of his being an elector entitled to vote in sucli municipal
corporation. 12 V e. .41, s. 15.

APPEALS.

FROM LOCAL TO COUNTY COUNCILS.

Power to 73. Every eounty council may revise, amend or aninil al
County couu- by-laws, reports or procès-verbaux, made, passed, approved or
ci 4o .%*s, homologated by any local council witlhin the county,-except

of Local Coun- tlose made by town or village councils,-whenever the same
cils, appealed are appealed fron in the manner hereinafier provided: 19,25
atgamst. 20 V. c. 101, s. 9, par. 1.

. 2. Whenever a majority of the persons inerested, if they be
iSoefu'n- less tihan ten in number, and whenever any number fnot less

ty Council to tian five, of the assessable inhuabitants of a local municipality,
revise By-law, do, within fifteen days afier the homologation of any valuation- 80
fro. ppealed roll or procès-verbal,-or after thee expiration of the period

within which such valuation-roli or procès-verbal is allowed to
be revised and hoiologated by a local council,-or withia
fifteenî days after thle first publication of, any by-law passed by
the council of such local municipality, file in the office of any 5
county council, a petition in appeal, praying for thé revision or
anendment of such valuation-roll or procès-verbal, or:forthe
amendment or disallowance of such by-law, and setting: foith
the grounds or reasons for which suclh revision, amendrnent or
disallowance is prayed for, the warden of. the càounty shall 40
convene a special session of the county council, and give

*public notice of such special session; and every such special
session shall be held within twenty days from'the;date-of the
filing of such petition ; 19, 20 V. c. 101, s. 9, -par.:2.



3. The county council at any such special session shall, Decision of
after hearing the petitioners and the mayor, councillors or county coun-
clerk of the local council, or any of such parties vho require Cil, and its
to bc heard,-io-nologate without anendment, or amend and effect.

Slomologate as so amended, such procès-verbal or valuation-
roll,-an(l shall confirm, amend or disallow such by-law as
ihey deem expedient ; And every procès-verbal, valuation-roll
or by-law so ainended, shall come into force as so amended
froin the day of the date of such amendment, and every by-law

10 so disallowed shall become null and void to all intents and
purposes, as if the same had never been passed ; 19, 20 V. c.
101, s. 9, par. 3.

4. But whenever auy such county council closes such spe- Adjournment
cial session, or adjourns the same sine die, or for any period sine die. with-

15 beyond tei days from the first day thereof without having de- to operate
cided upon the merits of the petition in appeal, the procès- confirmation.
verbal, valuation-roll or by-law, to which such petition relates,
shall be considered as having been hoinologated by such coun-
cil; 19, 20 V. c. 101, s. 9, par. 4.

20 5. Every by-law of a local council when amended by the Publication of
county council shall be published as so amended in the mran- decision.

ner hereinbefore provided, and every judgment of a county
council disallowing any by-law passed by a local coundil
shall be published in like manner ; 19, 20 V. c. 101, s. 9,

25 par. 5.

6. No cointy council shall disallow or amend any by-law county coun-
j)asscd by the council of a town or village rnunicipality ;-nor cil not to dis-
shall the mayor of any town or village municipality vote or allow orZD amend a By-
take any part in the procèedings before a county council on law of a town

30 apl)eals from other local conneils; 19, 20 V. c. 101, s. 9, par. 6. or village.

Î. No inayor of a rocal municipality shall sit or vote'at any Mayors not to
special session of the county council for hearing or decidingr sit in a coun-
upon any petition of appeal praying for the revision or amend- ty Counl in
ment of any valuation-roll or procès-berbal, or for the amend- a pchthey

35 ment or disallowance of any by-law in the matter ot which he are personally
has any direct personal interest ;-and the county council shall interested.

decide whether such Mayor has or has not such direct personal
interest; but such inayor shall not have a right to vote on the
question of his having or not having such interest ; 22 V. c.

40 101, s. 21.

S. Every county council shall, *at a special: session to be County coun-
holden for that purpose, at sorme period -not latèr thanthe first cil to equalize
day of June, in every year during*which:new valuation-rolls throughout
are made, examine the valuätion-rolis of the "different local the County.

45 municipalities in the county, arid ascertain Whéther the valua-
tion made in each bears a:jus.t relation to*the :aldatiônmade
in the others ;-And theïeupon the county cbuncil may in-



Principle of crease or decrease the valuations of all assessable property in
such equaliza- any one or more of such1 local municipalities by adding or de.
tion. ducting sueh sums upon the hundred as are in their opinion

necessary to produce a just relation between all the valuations
in the county ;-but no such council shall reduce the aggre. 5
gate amount of the valuations made by the valuators in the
whole county. 19, 20 V. c. 101, s. 9, par. 7.

APPEALS TO THE CIRCUIT COURT.

How appeal 74. 1. Any person who deems himself aggrieved by any
may be made. judgment rendered by virtue of this Act, (unless such judg.

ment has been rendered in the first instance by the circuit or 10
superior court), may appeal therefrom to the circuit court sitting
ai one of the places adjacent to that at which such judgrnent
was rendered, and such appeal shall be made in the following
manner : 22 V. c. 101, s. 20, par. 1.

Security in 2. Within ten juridical days afier the judgment is rendered, 15
appeal. the appellant shall give good and sufficient security; (by

a surety who shall justify his stifficiency to the satisfaction
of the clerk of the circuit court at the place at which the
appeal is to be heard,) tihat the appel-.nt will effectively pro.
secute the said appeal and will satl•y the judgment and pay 20
the damages and costs which may be adjudged by the circuit

Clerk may ad- court, if the judgment appealed fron be confirmed ;--And the
minister o.tth said clerk may administer to any person presenting himself as
to eurety. surety, the oaths required in sinilar cases, and put such ques.

tions as.may be necessary to satisfy himself of his sufficiency; 25
Surety to and the said .surety shall justify his sufficiency to the amount
justiry. of at least one hundred dollars ; 22 V. c. 101, s. 20, par. 2.

copies orse- 3. The said clerk shall deliver to any person applying
curity bond. therefor a copy of the said security, and such copy, certified

by the clerk to be a truc copy, shall be deemed authentie; 0
22 V. c. 101, s. 20, par. 3.

Suspension or 4. If such security is furnished as above mentioned within
execution. the delay prescribed, execution of the judgment shall be

suspended until the appeal has been decided; in default
thereof the judgment rendered shall be carried into effect;35
22 V. c. 101, s. 20, par. 4.

How appeal 5. The appeal shall be commcnced by a petition in which
shall be com- it shall not be necessary to set out all the facts and proceedings
menced. in the cause, but it shall be sufficient, after stating the tite of

the cause, the date of the judgment, and that -the security 40
required by law has been duly furnished, to state in a.sum-
mary manner, as though the proceedings in the cause had
already been before the court in which the. appeal is to be
heard, and in the ordinary forin of pleadings or complaints in
appeal, the motives or reasons of the appeal, with conclusions



analagous iliereto, and to .pray that the judgrnent appealed
from be set aside, and that such judgment be rendered as the
court or judge below ought to have rendered ; 22 V. c. 101, s.
20, par. 5.

5 6. A copy of the said petition certified by the appellant or Copies Of pet!-
his attorney, and a copy of the security in appeal certified by n a -

the clerk wlio shall have reccived the same, shall be served served on the
upon the respondent or his attorney within twenty juridical respondent.
days after tIe rendering of the judgment, together with a notice

10 of the day on which the said petition will be presented to the
circuit court, and the said petition shall be presented to the
circuit court (in term) on the first juridical day of the said
court immediately following the expiration of the twenty
juridical days after the judgment has been rendered ; 22 V.

15 C. 101, s. 20, par. 6.

7. The appellant shall file withi his petition a certified copy Papers to be
of the security given by him, and also the notice of appeal, to- filed by ap-
gether with the return of a bailiff, setting forth the necessary pellant.
services, and thereupon the appeal shall be heard, and decided

20 in a sunrnary manner; 22 V. c. 101, s. 20, par. 7.

S. After a copy of the security so given has been served Transmission
upon the judge, or one of the judges, or upon the clerk of record

from Court
to tlie judgc or judges, or of the court, who rendered or below.
p)roiounce(l the judgment or conviction, the said judge

25 or judges, before the day fixed for the presenting of the
petition in al)peal, shall transmit the record to the clerk
of lic circuit court, with a certificate signed and sealed
cerifving that the documents iransmitted are all the papers,
documents and evidence relating to the cause : The above

Ô0 service nust bc made within filfteen days after the day on
which the judgment was rendered ; 22V. c. 101, s. 20, par. 8.

9. In any such appeal, no new evidence shall be adduced, Variance or
and no judgmnent shall be set aside by reason of any trifling informali•yZD nflot -rounds.
variance or informality, but only when any real injustice has for setting

35 becn commujited ;-and wlen objections are raised which do aside judg-
not affect the merits of the cause, the circuit court may, if ne- ment.
cessary, order the clerk of the court to make any amendment
to lie procedure, which, as amended, shall be executed as
though it had been regular in the first instance ; 22 V. c. 101,

40 s. 20, par. 9.

10. The circuit court mav adjudge the cosis on such Costs orap-
a)pcal, and if the judgment appealed from is fully con- peal, how
firmed, it may order that the record be transmitted to the judge awarded and.
or judges, or court who pronounced the judgment or convie- lcUc'

45 tion, and such transmission shall be effected by the clerk
Of the circuit court who shall annex to the record a copy of
the judgmnent of the said court and a certificate of the costs al-



lowed on the said appeal, and the said costs shal be levied by
the same means, and in the same manner in which the judg.
ment of the judge or judges beloxw, or of the court below,
is carried into effect according to law:

Provision if But if, on the other hand, the said judgment be modified or set 5
the judgment aside in whole or in part, the record and procedure on the judg.
set aside. ment appealed from, and any procedure upon the appeal, shall

remain to form part of the records of the circuit court, by which
and under the authority of which, whatever shall have been ad-
judged, ordered, confirmed, inodified or amended by the judg. 10
ment ôf the said court shall be carried into effect, and this by the
same means and in tlie same manner as the judgment appeal.
ed from would itself have been carried into effect; 22 V. c.
101, s. 20, par. 10.

Provision in 11. Any appellant wlo neglects to cause a copy of the 15
case offailure said petition to be served as aforesaid, or who, having caused
to prosecute it to be served, fails cffectually to prosecute the said ap.
appeal. peal, shall be deemed to have abandoned the said appeal, 'and

upon application of the respondent, the circuit court shall de-
clare forfeited all hie rights and claims founded on the said 20
appeal, and shall allow costs to the respondent, and shall order
that the record, (if it has been transmitted,) be sent back to the
court or judge below ;-and if the record has not been trans.
mitted, then, upon production of the copy of the petition served
upon the respondent, the said respondent shall obtain sucheosts 25
as the court may adjudge ; 22 V. c. 101, s. 20, par. 11.

Recourse 12. The execution of the judgment against the party con-
against sure- demied shall not deprive the party who has succeeded, of
ties. his recourse against the sureties for the whole or any part

of thc costs of the appeal remaining unpaid, to the payrient 30
of which every surety shall be bound, under the penalty of
seizure and execution, in the same manner and to the same
(egrece as hie principal party ; 22 V. c. 101, s. 20, par. 12.

No cerUorari 13. No judgnent rendered in virtue of this chapter, shall
to be issued in be set aside by any other means than the appeal above 35
cases appeal-
able under prescribed, and no writ of ccrtiorari shall be issued and nojudg-
this Act. ment set aside upon a writ of certiorari ; 22 V. c. 101, s. 20

par. 16.

OATHS.

By whomto 75. Any. oath required by this Act may be inade before
be adminis- any waiden or mayor, or justice of the peace 18 V. c. 100,40
tered. s. 78, par. 1.

Persons ail- 2. Any person before whom any oath may be made*under
ministering it this Act, is empowered and required to administer such
t ive cetis oath, withont payment, whenever called upon to do so, and to



deliver to the person taking the same a certificate thereof ;- having been
and the person taking such oath shall, without delay, deliver tahen.
suci certificate to the secretary-treasurer of the council in rela-
tion to the affairs of which such oath was made. 18 V. c. 100,

5 s, 78, par. 2.

LANGUAGE OF PUBLICATION.

76. The governor may, by order in council, declare that:the Governor in
publication to be made under this Act of any notice, by- council nay
aw or resolution, shall be made in one language only, in any a ow publica-

la rlagae ny tion in one
mnunicipality the council whercof have shewn that such publi- language only

10 cation may be so made without detrimentto any of the.iriha- iri certain

bitants thereof. - The provincial Secretary shall caùse a copy cases.

of every such order in council to be inserted in " The Canada Publication of
Gazette," and from the date of such insertion the publicationf such order.
all such notices, by-laws and resolutions may be legally made

15 in the municipality referred to in such order in council, in that
language only which is thereby prescribed. 18 V. c. 100,
s. 79.

FORMS.

77. The formis given in the schedule to this Act shall Forms in
suflice for the purposes for which they are given; but any other Schedule to

20 form o1 i like effect shall be sufficient, and any form shall be be sufficient.

suflieient for such purposes or any other under this Act, if ac-
cording to lhe ordinary construction of the language

corlin geb the purport
and intent thereof can be bond fide understood from the words
used ;-and no unnecessary or irrelevant allegations or expres- Interpretation

25 sions, in any such form, shall affect the validity thereof, if by roceedinn
passing thein over as mere surplusage the remainder can be under this
made to bear the senserequired ;-the rules of construction em- Act.
bodied in the Interpretation Act, and in this Act, shall apply
as well to the forns here given and to any other such form as

30 aforesaid, as to the allegations, statements, orders or directions
thercin contained ; and no objections of mere form or founded on Merely formal
tle omission of any formality shall be allowed to prevail in any t- Jet°ail ,i
action, suit or proceeding under this Act, unless substantial in- the substance
justice would be donc by not allowing such objection. 18 V. benotafiected.

35 c. 100, s. 80.

REPEAL-AND EXCEPTIONS FROM REPEAL.

7S. So much of the said Lower Canada Municipal and so much of
Road Act of 1855, or of any of the Acts amending the same, or 18 V. c. 100,
ofany otier Act or Law,---as is inconsistent with this Act,- an o e
or makes any provision in any matter provided for by this Act, tent with this

40 otier than such as is hereby made,-shall be repealed from and Act, repealed.
after the passing of this Act,---except as to penalties or liabili-
lies incurred, or rights acquired before the passing of this Act.
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SCHEDULE OFLFORMS.

(Those not otherwise marked beingfron the Schedule to 18 V.
c. 100.)

(No. 1.)

PUBLIC NOTICE TO BE GIVEN BY A SECRETARY-TREASURER 0F
THE COMPLETION OF H[S COLLECTION-ROLL.

Public notice is hereby given that the collection-roll of the
municipality of the (parish, township) of (name) is completed
and is now deposited in the office of the undersigned. Ail
persons whose names appear therein as liable for the payment
of any assessment, are hereby required to pay the amount
thereof to the undersigned at his said'office, within twenty
days from ibis day, without further notice.

A. B.
Secretary-Treasurer of the Muni.

cipality of
(Place.)
(Date.) 185
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(No. 2. )
SECRETARY-TREASURER S NOTICE FOR

ASSESSMENT.
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(A.)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING FOR THE ELECTION OF LOCAL
COUNCILLORS.

To the municipal electors of the (township, parish, &c., here
insert namne of municipality.)

Public notice is hereby given that a public meeting of the
inhabitants of the local municipality of the (parish, township,
&c., here insert namie of municipality) qualified to vote for
municipal councillors, will be held at (here
describe the place, public room, house, 4c.,) in lie said
municipality, on day, the day
of instant, at of the clock in the

noon, for the purpose of then and there electing
seven councillors for the said municipality, pursuant to the
provisions of " The Consolidated Lower Canada Municipal
and Road Act, 1859."

Dated at this day of , one
thousand ciglt hundred and

A. B.
Registrar, deputy registrar (or warden).

of the county of , or of the
registration division number
of the county of , as the case
may be.)

( A 2.)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING FOR THE ELECTION OF COUNCIL-
LORS, IN PLACE OF THOSE WHOSE ELECTION HAS BEEN
DECLARED NULL AND VOID.

To the municipal electors of the (township, parish, &c., here
insert name qf nunicipalify.)

Public notice is hereby given that a public meeting of the
inhabitants of the local municipality of the (parish, township,
&c., here insert name of municipality) qualified to vote for
municipal councillors, will be held at (here
describe the place, public room, house, 4-c.,) in the said
municipality, on day, the day
of instant (or next), at of the clock in the

noon, for the purpose of then and there electing
councillor for the said municipality, in stead of (A. B.

and C. D. as the case nay be) whose election has beendeclared
null and void, pursuant to hlie provisions of " The Conso
lidated Lower Canada Municipal and Road Act, 1859."
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Dated at this day of , one
tlousand cight hundred and

A. B.
Registrar, (deputy registrai or warden)

of the county of , or of the-
registration division number
of the county of , as the
case may be.)

( B. )

CERTIFICATE OF THE PUBLICATION OF A PUBLIC NOTICE, TO

BE ANNEXED TO OR ENDORSED ON THE ORIGINAL NOTICE.

1, A. B., residing at the (township, parish or place, here
insert residence,) being duly sworn on the Holy Evangelisis,
do liereby certify and return that I did publish the within
original notice, by posting a true copy thereof on the front
door of (here describe the churches or chapels
oi the door of which and the other public place where the notice.
was so posted) on day, the day of instant,
(or lasi) between the hours of in the noon
and in the noon. (ýf it be within a

seigniory or fief, add) and by reading the same at the door of
the said church, at the close of divine service in the forenoon,
on Ihe day of last (or
Ile instant,) being the Sunday next following the
day on whicl the same was published by posting a copy
thereof as aforesaid.)

Dated at this day of
one tlousand eight hundred and

Sworn before the undersigned,.warden of)
lie nunicipal couneil of the county

of (here insert name of county), or
mayor of the municipal council of hIe
(parish, &c., here insert nane of B. C.
municipaliiy,) or one of her Majesty's
justices of the peace for thê district
of (here insert name of district, as the
case nay be.) J

C D.
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(C.)

SPECIAL NOTICE TO THE PERSON APPOINTED TO PRESIDE AT A
PUBLIC MEETING FOR THE GENERAL ELECTION OF LOCAL
MUNICIPAL COUNCILLORS.

Office of the municipal council of the county of
(or registry office of ihe county of , as the
case may be.)

(Place.) (Date.) 185
Sir,

Hereby take notice, that pursuant to the provisions of
"The Consolidaied Lower Canada Municipal and Road Act,1859," in tiat behalf made, I have this day appointed you to
preside at a public meeting of the inhabitants of the local muni-
cipality of the (parish, township, &c., here insert name of muni-
cipality,) to be held at in the said municipality, on
day, the day of instant, at of
the clock in the noon, for the election of municipal
councillors for the same ; And that I do hereby fix (here describe
the house and place,) as the place at vhich, and day,
the day of (instant or next,) as the
day and hour on and at which the first session of the council
of the said municipality of shall be held.
And I do hereby require you to make known the said place
and time of sueh session, to each of the persons who shall be
elected councillors as aforesaid.

D. E.
Warden (or registrar or deputy registrar)

of the county of , or of the
registration division number
of the county of , as the
case may be.)

(D.)

CERTIFICATE TO BE ANNEXED TO OR ENDORSED ON EVERY

SPECIAL NOTICE.

I, A. B., residing at the (parish, township or place, here in-
sert residence), being duly sworn on the Holy Evangelists, do
hereby certify and return, that on day, the

day of , in the year of
Our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and
at the hour of of the clock in the noon, in the
(parish, township or place), in the county of , I did
serve the withiin original special notice on the person (s) therein
named to be notified, at his (or each of their, as the case may
be) domicile (s), by leaving a true copy thereof with (here
mention the manner in which the service is made, either adding
the said personally, or, a reasonable
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person of his family,) and then and there exhibiting to him (or
her) the said original special notice.

Dated at , this day of
one tlousand eight hundred and

Sworn before the undersigned, Warden of'
the municipal council of the county of
(here insert nane of county,) or M ayor
of the municipal council of the
(parish, &c., here insert naine of E. F.
municipality,) or one of Her Majesty's
justices of the peace for the district
of (here insert name of district, as the

.case may be).*j
F. G.

(E.)

SPECIAL NOTICE TO MUNICIPAL COUNCILLOR INFORMING HMIM OF

HIS ELECTION AND OF THE DAY OF THE FIRST SESSION.

(Place.) (Date.) 185
Sir,

I hereby notify you that at a public meeting of the electors
of the municipality of (here insert name of municipality,) con-
vened and held in conformity to the provisions of " The Conso-
lidated Lower Canada Municipal and Road Act, 1859" at the
said (parish &c.,) on the . day of (instant or last
past,) you were then and there duly elected a municipal
councillor for the said municipality of (here insert name of
mnunicipality,) and you are hereby required to attend the first
session of the said council which will be held at (here describe
place offirsi meeting,) on day, the
day of (instant or next,) at the..hour of
of the dock in the noon

G. H.
President of election.

To H. I.
Municipal councillor.

(F.)

NOTICE FRO3I PRESIDENT OF ELECTION TO WARDEN OR REGIS-

TRAR, WHEN AN ELECTION HAS TAKEN PLACE.

(Place.) (Date.) 185
Sir,

I hereby inform you that at the public meeting of the inha-
bitants of the municipality of the (parieh, township, &c.,) of
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(here insert name of municipality,) held at on
day, the day of (instant

or last past):

NAME. RESIDENCE. OCCUPATION.

A. B. Quebec, Carpenter,
C. D. do. do.
E. F. do. do.
G. H. do. do.
J. K. do. do.

were elected councillors for the said municipality, (by accla.
mation, they being the only candidates, if such be the case,) or
they havirig the largest number of votes, as appears by the
poll-books, duly certified by me and herewith transmitted.

I. J.
President of election.

To J. K., Esquire,
Warden or Registrar of

the county of

BY-LAWS AND RESOLUTIONS.

( I. )

COUNTY COUNCIL BY-LAW.

Corporation of the
County of

At a general quarterly session of the municipal council of
the county of (here insert the name of county)* held at
in the said county, on day, the day of ,inthe
year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and
in conformity to the provisions of " The Consolidated .Lower
Canada Municipal and Road Act 1859,"t at which meeting
are present, A. B., mayor of the corporation of the (parish,
&c.,) C. D., mayor of the corporation of (parish, &c.,) E. F.,
mayor of the corporation of (parish, &c.,) the said (three
mayors, or more, as the case may be,) forming a quorum of the
said council, the said A. B. presiding (as warden of the said
council, if such be the case,) ‡ the said council doth hereby
ordain and make the folllowing by-law, to wit :
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A BY-LAW.

(Ilere give a heading tojby-law concisely indicating the pur-
port of stich by-law.)

1. That, &c., &c.
(Seal) A. B.

Warden (or chairman, as the case may be.)

Attested, 3c. D.,
Secretary-treasurer of said Council.

(if it be a special meeting of the council, the following
head should be substituted)

At a special session of the municipal council of the county
of (here insert the name of county), duly convened by special
notice given to all the members of the said council by (the
warden of the said council, or by A. B. and C. D., two mem-
bers of the said council, as the case may be,) and, &c.

( J. )

LOCAL COUNCIL BY-LAW.

Corporation of the
(Parish, Town-
ship, &c.,) of

At a general monthly session of the municipal council of the
(parish, &c.,) here insert the name of municipality) * held in
the said (parish, &c.,) on day, the - day of

, in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred
and , in conformity to the provisions of " The Con-
solidated Lower Canada Municipal and Road Act, 1859," † at
which meeting are present A. B., C. D., E. F., &c., (here in-
sert the names of the councillors present) members of the said
council, and forming a quorum thereof, the said A. B. presiding
(as mayor, if such be the case,) ‡ the said council doth hereby
ordain and inake the following by-law, to wit

A BY-LAW.

(liere give a heading to by-law concisely indicating the purport
of such by-law.)

1. That, &c., &c.
(Seal.) A. B.

Mayor (or chairman, as the case may be.)
Attested, C. D.,

Secretary-treasurer of said counil.

'(If it be a special meeting. of the council, thefollowing head
should be substituted):
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At a special session of the municipal council of the (parish
&c.) of (here insert the name of parish, &c.,) duly convened by
special notice given to all the members of the said council by
(the inayor of the said council, or by A. B. and C. D., two
members of the said council, as the case may be,) and, &c.

j (If the meeting of any council be continued by adjour.
ment, add):

And adjourned fromt the said day to day, the -

day of in the (said) year, (if further adjourned
and thence unto, &c.

( K.

PUBLICArION OF A RESOIUTION OF A MUNICIPAL. COUNCIL.

(When by any part of this Act a resolution of a municipal
council is ordered to be published, the above heading of by-laws
may be used in the public notice as far as 1, after which, add,
It vas resolved, and for the words "are present" substitute
"were present.")

( L. )

NOTICE FOR SPECIAL MEETING OF A MUNICIPAL COUNCIL.

Oflice of the municipal council of tle (county, parish, &c.)
(Place.) (Date.) 185

Sir,
Hereby take notice that a special session of the municipal

council of the (county, parish, &c., as the case may be,) will
be held on day, tlie day of
instant (or next), at the hour of of the clock, in
the noon, at the usual place of meeting.

• P. Q
Warden, or mayor, or menbers of the

municipal couincil of the (county,
parish, &c.)

ToQ. R.

(M.)

NOTICE FOR AN ADJOURNED MEETING OF A MUNICIPAL COUNCIL

TO BE sERVED ON MEMBERS ABSENT AT THE TIME OF

A DJOURNMENT.

Office of the municipal council of the (county, parish, &c.)
(Place.) (Date.) 185

Sir,
You are hereby notified that the session of the inunicipal

council of the (county, parish, &c.,) stands adjourned from
day, the day of. instant, to
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day, the day of instant
(or next), on which latter day the said council will meet at the
usual place and at the hour of of the clock, in the

noon.
R. S.

Secretary-Treasurer of thei municipal-council of the
(counly, parish,*&c.)

To Q. R.
( N. )

OATH OF OFFICE.

1, A. B., laving been elected or appointed (as the case may
be) counîcillor, mayor, or warden of the· municipal council of
Ihe (county, parislh, &c.) do sincerely and solemnly swear, that
I will faithiîfullv fulfil the duties of hie said oflice, according to
tie best of iy judgment and ability.

Sworn before the undersigned, warden of'
Ihe municipal council of the county
of (here irsert name of county), inayor
of the municipal council of the
(Parish, &c., here inseri name of mu- ( S. T.
nicipality,) or one of Her Majesty's |
Juisices of hie Peace of the ditstiet
of (here insert amie of district, as the
case may be).

T. U.

(O.)

s£cRTY-TREAsURER's SURETY UOND, WHEN GIVEN UNDER

PRIVATE SEAL.

PlîovîN'Ciý oi

Know all ien by these presents, that We, A. B., (here insert
naine of secretry-reasurer,) of the (parish, &c.,) of ,
inl Ilie di.strict of , and (here insert names, residences
ami occupations of two sureties,) are jointly and severally
held and firmnlv bound to the corporation of the (county, parish,
&c., as Mie case may be,) in the sum of pounds, of
good and Ilawful money of this province, to be paid to and for
the use of tie said corporation, for which payrment well and
trldy to le made, we jointly and severally (solidairement) bind
ourselves and our respective lieirs, executors and administra-
tors, firrnly by ihese prc'sents, and do hereby especially hypo-
thecate the properties hereinafier nentioned, to wit : the said
A. B. (herc insert name of secretary-treasurer, if he has real
proper!i) a certain (description of property hypothecated) and
the said (here inseri separately the name of each strety, together
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with description of the property hy/pothecaled,) signed in dupli.
cate by our respective lands, scaled with our respective seals,
and dated at , the day of
in the year of our Lord, one tihousand eight hundred and

, in presence of (here insert names of witnesses,) the
subscribing witnesses.

WHEREAS the said bounden (here insert the name of secretary.
treasurer elect) hath been elected (or appointed) secretary.
trcasurer of the municipal council of the (county, parish, town.
ship, &c.); and whereas in accordance with the provisions of
" The Consolidated Lowcr Canada Municipal and Road Act
1859," the said bounden(here insert niames of sureties) have been
approved by a resolut ion of tie said council as sureties for the
payment of all sums of money for which he tIse said (insert
name ofsecretary-treasurer) so elected (or appointed) secretary-
treasurer, may as suc secretary-treasurer at any tume be ac-
countable to the said corporation, including principal, interests
and costs, as well as all penalties and damages to which he the
said (insert namie of secretary-treasu:er) as such secretary-trea.
surer shall become liable in tlie exercise of his office.

Now lie condition of the above vritten obligation and
recognizance is such, that if the above named (insert name of
secretary-treasurer) do faitlhfully discharge the duties of tIhe
office of secretary-treasurer as aforesaid, to which he has been
clected (or appointed) so as aforesaid, and do well and truly
account for and pay over to tIhe said corporation, c: to such
person or persons as under tise said act shall be authorized
to demand and reecive tie same, all sums of noney for which
lie tIse said (insert name of secretary-treasurer) as such
secretary-treasurer shall be accountable to the said corporation,
including principal, interest and cosis, as well as all penalties
and dainages to whiclh tIhe said (inseit name of secretary-rea-
surer) as such -secretary-treasurer shall become liable in the
exercise.of his office, for and during the lime tIse said (insert
name of secretary-treasurer) shall continue to hold the said
office of sccretary-treasurer, tiei this obligation to be void
and of none effect, otierwise to be and remain in full force and
virtue.

A. B., Signature of secretary-treasurer. (Seal.)
- C. D., Signatures of (Seal.)

E. F., Sureties. (Seal.)

Witnesses, (namies of wilnesses) J. H.
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(P.)

SPECIAL NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF A MUNICIPAL OFFICER.

Office of the municipal council of the (county, parish, &c.,)
of

(Place.) (Date.)
Sir,

You arc hereby notified, that at a session of the
municipal council of the (county, parish, &c., as the case may
be,) of held on the day of
instanit (or last past), you were, by a resolution of the said
council, duly appointed to the office of (here insert name of
office). U. V.

Secretary-treasurer of the municipal council of the
(county, parish, &c.,) of

To V. W.
(dAddress.)

NOTIFICATION OF ELECTION OR APPOINTMENT OF MAYOR.

Office of Ihe municipal council of the (parish, township, &c.,)
(Place.) (Date.)

Sir,
Soi arc c'eby notificd that (A. B., here insert name of

couancillor) ras ono the d day of instant
(or lasi), duly clocted (or appointed, as the case hey be), Mayor
of ile municipality of the said (parish, township, &c.)

W. X.
Secretary-treasurer of the said council.

To X. Y.
Registrar of Ihe county

of or secretary-
Ircasurer of the council
of hIe county of

(R.)

PETITION FOR ERECTION OF A -VILLAGE.

To ihe municipal council of the county of

The peition of the undersigned Inhabitants of the (parish,
townshiip, &c.,) of qualified to vote at the election
of local councillors-

Respecifully sho\weth:

That thev are desirous that the hereinafter described tract
of land be erected into a separate town (or village) muni-
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cipality, under such name as may be given thereto by His
Excellency the Governor General, under the provision of
" The Consolidaled Lower Canada Municipal and Road Act,
1859."

That the said tract of land lies within hie limits of the muni.
cipality of the said county of and is bounded as
follows, to wit : (here give boundaries and description of said
tract), and contains at least sixty inhabited houses within the
space of thirty superficial arpents.

Whereiore the said Petitioners, resident vithin the said
tract, pray that the municipal couneil of the said county
of will order on their said petition as in and by
tle said act prescribed.

(Place.) (Date.) (Signatures.)

(nzot less thanforty.)

(S.)

PUBLIC NOTICE TO BE GIVEN IN RELATION TO THE ERECTION

OF A TOWN OR VILLAGE.

(Place.) (Date.)

Publie Notice is lcreby givei, that in pursuance of an
order to me given by flte municipal council of the county of

I shall, on day, the day
of instant (or next), at the hour of of the
clock in the noon, visit the tract of land mentioned
and described in tle petition of certain inhabitants of the
municipality of the (parish, township, &c.;) of
presented Io Ilie municipal council of the county of
on the of instant (or last past), praying
for the erection of the said tract of land into a town (or
village) nunicipality; and all parties interested who may be
desirous of being heard in relation to that petition are hereby
notified Io present tlemselves tlien and there before me for that
purpose.

Y. Z.
( T. )

PUBLIC NOTICE TO BE GIVEN BY A COUNTY COUNCIL BEFORE

TIlE IOMOLOGATION OF A REPORT IN RELATION TO THE

ERECTION OF A TOWN OR VILLAGE.

Office of the municipal council of the county of
(.Date.)

Public Notice is iereby given, that on day, the
day instant, (or nexi) at the hour of
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of the clock in the noon, the municipal council of
the county of after having heard the parties interested,
will proceed to the examination of the report on the petition of
certain Inhabitants of the municipality of the (parish, township,
&c.,) of praying for the erection into
a separate town (or village) municipality of a certain tract of
land therein mentioned.

V. U.
Secretary-treasurer of the municipal

council of the county of

( U. )

OATB TO DE AUMINISTERED TO SPECIAL CONSTABLE8.

1, A. B., do swear that I will well and truly serve our Sove-
reign Lady the Queen in the office of special constable for the

of , without favor or affection,
malice, or ill xill ; and iliat I vill to the best of my power
cause the peace to be kept and preserved, and will prevent all
offenccs against the persons and properties of Her Majesty's
subjecis ; and that while I continue Io hold the said office, I
wil tu he best of rny skill and knowledge discharge all the
duties tlereof faithfully according 10 law : So help me God.

(V.)

WARRANT oF COMMITMENT ON VIEW.

PROVINCE OF CANADA,
.Municipality of the (parish,
township &c.) of

To all or any of the constables .and peace officers in the
district of and to the keeper of the (house of
correction, loCk-up house, &c.) at , in the said
district of

WHERE.S A. .3. (hcrc describe the person) hath this day
during the election for the municipal councillors for the ma.
nicipality of the (parish, township, &c.) of broken
and distirbed the public peace and tranquillity (here describe
the awnner), in the prcsencc and within view .of the under-
igred duly appointed to preside and presiding at ihe said

elcetion; and whereas I have adjiudged the said A. B. for the
saidl offee to be imprisoned in the (house of correction,
lock-up bouse, &c.) for the time and space of days.

These are therefore to command you the said constables or
peace ollicers, or any one of you, in Her Majesly's name, forth-
withî to convey the said A. B. to the (house of correction,
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lock-up house, &c.) al , and there deliver him into
the custody of the keeper thereof, together with this precept;
And I hereby requimd you, tlie said keeper, to receive thesaid
A. B. into your custody in the said (bouse of correction, lock-up
house, &c.) and there safely keep hini ntil the expiration of
the said period of' irprisonrnrit.

Given under mv hand and seal
this day of , one
thousand eight hundred and , z.y,
at in the municipality
aforesaid.

( W. )

ISTREss WAflA-nr in viritie of any by-law made under
.ection XX, par. 7.

Paoviscie OV
CANADA.

The corporaion of the (parish, iownhip, &c., as the case my
be,) to wit

To ail or any constal>es and peace officers in tle district
of

WHEREAS in and by a certain by-law made and passed by
the municipal council of the (parish, township, &c., as the case
may be,) at a (general nonihly) session of the said council of
the (parish, townshli, &c., as the case may be,) held at

,on day, the day of
in the year of our Lord, one liousand eight hundred and
in conformity to the provisions of an Act of the legislature of
the province of Canada, passed in the year of Her
Majesty's reign, intituled, an Act (here insert title of this Act,)
it was provided (here insert part of by-law made in virtue of the
seventh paragraph of the twentieth section of this Act.)

And whereas certain person did lately,
to wit : on the day of (instant or now last
past,) hold (here state the nature of performance or exhibition,)
and wl ereas A. B. being (the proprietor, &c., as the case may
be,) (here insert the connection such person may have wilh the
performance or exhibition,) hath been required by the secretary-
treasurer of the said municipal council, to pay into his hands
for and on behalf of the said municipal couneil, the sun -of

, being the anount of duty imposed on every'such
(performance or exhibition) under and in virtue of the said
law and of the said by-law ; And whereas the said A. B..hath
neglected and refused to pay unto the said secretary-treasurer,
on his said demand, the said sum of , so as aforesaid,
lavfully imposed on the said (performance or exhibition).
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These are therefore to command you forthw'ith to inake distress
of the goods and chattels of the said A. B., and of all and
every the goods and chattels appertaining to the said (per-
formance or exhibition,) or of all or any of the persons con-
nected with such (performance or exhibition) ; and if .within
the space of days after the making of such
distress, the said mentioned sum, together withî the reasona-
ble charges of taking and keceping the said distress, shall not
be paid, that then you do sell the said goods and chattels -so
by you detained, and do pay Il *e money arising from such sale
unto the secrctary-treasurer of the said municipal council, that
he may apply Ihe same as by law directed, and may renddr
the overplus, if any, on demand, to the said A. B., or others
whom it nay concern, and if no such disiress can be found,.
then that you certify the saine unto me, to the end that such,
procedings nay be had thercin, as bo law dotli appertain.

Givep under my hand and the seal 1
of tlie said corporation, ihis
day of , in the year of our 1 Y. X.
Lord , at , in | Mayor of the said
the district aforesaid. J Corporation.

(X.)

5PEciAL NOTICE TO BE GIVEN TO ANY PERSON APPOINTED BY
TUE (OVERNOR GENERAL, AND TO THE SECRETARY-
TREASURER OF THE MtUNICIPALITY IN WHICH SUCII PERSON
HiAS HEEN APPOINTED.

Ofce of the regaIrar or of the municipal
council of the county of

(Place.) (Date.)

Sin,-Youý are hereby notified that (you have) or (A. B. of
, in, &c., lias) been appointed by the Governor

Goneral to the office of , in the municipality of the
(county, parish or township, &c.,) of (if it be addressed
Io a councillor, add) and that the first (or next) session
of the municipal cotuincil of the said (county, parish, township,
&c.,) will be hield at.(here describe place) on day,
the day of instant (or next) at the hour
of of the clock of the noon.

W. U.
Registrar or warden of

the County of

To A. B., warden, or

b. H. secretary-treasurer of the municipal council of
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(Y.)

NOTICE TO PERFORM STATUTE LABOUR.

To· Mr. (Date.)

You are required to attend (hére insert place) on the (inertË
days of month) days of (instant or next) at
of the clock in the noon, bringing with you an axe
and a hoe, (or a horse, ox, wagon, car or other vehicle and
harness,) for the purpose of performing statute labour on*thc
(here describe road, bridge, 4-c.)

K. L.
Inspector or overseer of roads,

as the case may be.

(AA. )

PUBLIC NOTICE OF THE EXAMINATION OF ANY PROCES-VERBAL.

Office of the municipal council of the (county, parish,
township, &c.) of

(Place.) (Date.)

Public notice is her2by given to all parties interested, that
pursuant to the provisions of " The Consolidated Lower Cana.
da Municipal and Road Act, 1859," on day, the
day of instant (or next,) at the hour of of the
clock in the noon, at (here describe the place) the municipal
council of the (county, parish, township, .&c.) of will
proceed to the examination or revision of the (proper Offi.
cer's) procès-verbal relative to the (here give the nature oj
the work, 4-c.)

B. F.
Secretary-treasurer of the municipal

council of the (cotnty, 4-c.).of

(BB.)

SPECIAL NOTICE .BEFORE ENTERING ON OCCUPIED LAND FOR

THE PURPOSE OF SURVEY.

SIR,-Hereby take notice that on day, the
day of instant (or next), I shall enter on.the land
occupied by you situate in (here describe the land) for the pur-
pose of then and there making a survey for a certain road, viz:
(here describe road by its direction, 4-c.)

C. F. (the proper oßcer.)
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(CC.)

PUBLIC NOTICE OF INTENTION TO EXAMINE ROADS I LOCAL
MUNICIPALITY.

(Place.) (Date.)

Public notice- is hereby given that on day, the
day of (January or June, as the case

mauy be), I shall visit the (parish or township, here insert name
of local municipality,) for the purpose of then and there exa-
mining the roads within the said municipality.

G. H. (the proper ojJfcer.)

(DD.)

SPECIAL NOTICE OF THE INTENTION OF INSPECTOR OP ROADS
TO VISIT AN OVERSEER'S SECTION.

(Place.) (Date.)

Sra,-Hereby take notice that on day next, the
k day of instant (or next) I shall visit

the roads,in that portion of my division of the municipality of
the (name of local municipality) embraced within the section
thereof for which you are overseer ; and yon are hereby required
to meet me at the hour of of the noon of that
day at (place of meeting) and to accompany me in my visit of
that section, conformably to the provisions of " The Lower
Canada Municipal and Road Act, 1855."

E. F.

To S. T. Inspector of Roads.

Overseer.

(But see 19, 20 V. c. 101, dispensing with;written notice.)
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(FF.)

PUBLIC NOTICE OF THE REVISION OF A VALUATION-ROLL.

Ofice of the municipal council of the (parish, township,
&c.,) of

(Place.) (Date.)

Public notice is hereby given to the inhabitants of the ma
nicipality of the (parish, township, &c.,) of that on

day, the day of instant,
(or iexi) at the hour of of the clock in the noon, the
municipal council of the said (parish, township, &c.,) will
proceed to the examination or revision of the valuation-roll for
the said municipality.

F. G.
Secretary-treasurer of the said council.
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( HH.)

DISTRE3S WARRANT Fon ASSESSMIENTS DrE.

PAOV1Nc. oF

T:e corporatiOn of the (parish, township, &c., as thk c.c mcay
be,) to wit :

To ail or any of the constables and peace officers in-the district
of

Wnuaris A. B., (name and designation of debtor,) hath been
rcquired by hIe secretary-treasurer of the municipal council
of the (name of municipality,) to pay into his hands for and on
behalf of tle said municipal council, the sum of
being the arnount due by him to the said municipality, as
appears by tle collection-roll of the said municipality for the
vear 18 ; And whereas the said A. B., hath neglected and
refused to pay unto the said secretary-treasurer, vithin the
period prescribed by law, the said sum of ; these
are therefore to command you forthwith to makie distress of the
zods andi cha-:els of the said A. B. ; and if within the space
cf eight days after the making of such distress, the said men-
tIoned snm, togZethlier willi the reasonable charges of taking
a::d keeping ihe said distress, shall not be paid, that then you
do on such day as shall be indicated to you by the said secie-
tary-ieasurer, sellfthe said goods and chattels so by you de-
tained, and do pay flte money arising from such sale unto the
secrelarv-treasurer of the said municipal council, ihat he may
apply tle saie as by law directed, and may render the over-
plus, if any, on denand, to the said A. B., or others whom it
nay concern, and if no such distress can be found, then that
you certify the same unto me, to the end that such proceedings
may be had tlierein, as to law doth appertain.

Given under my hand and the seal 1
of the said corporation, ibis |
day of , in the year of our > Y. X.
Lord , at in J Mayor of the said
the district aforesaid. J corporation..

('I1. )
NOTICE OF THE DAY AND PLACE OF SALE OF GOODS AND

CHATTELS SEIZED FOR TAXES.

PcBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that on day, the.
day of instant (or nex1) at the hour of of the

clock in Ithe noon, at (here describe. the place), the goods.
and chattels of A. B. (name of person) now under seizure foï
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non-payment of municipal assessments (or other dues, as the
case may be), will be sold by public auction at (here nanepace)
on day, the day of instant (or next.)

(Place.) (Date.)

D. B.
Secretary-Treasurer of the municipal

council of the

( JJ. )

CERTIFICATE OF A SECRETARY-TREASURER OF COUNTY COUNCIL
OF AMOUNT REQUIRED FROM A LOCAL MUNICIPALITY.

Office of-the municipal council of the county of

(Place.) (Date,)

SiR,-I hereby certify to you tiat under and by virtue of a
by-law passed by the municipal council of the county of (here
insert name of county), on i lie day of
instant (or last past), intituled, a by-law (insert title of by-law)
the sum of (insert sum) is therein directed to be levied in the
municipaliiy of the (parish, township, &c., insert name oflocal
municipality) for the county purposes nentioned in the said
by-law.

G.F.
Secretary-Treasurer of the municipal council

of the county of

( RK.)

STATEMENT OF VALUE OF A8SESSABLE PROPERTY.

Office of the municipal council of the (township, parish, &c.)
of

(Place.) (Date.)

SiR,-In conformityto the provisions of "The Consolidated
Lower Canada Municipal and Road Act, 1859,'' I transmit you
the following statement of the value of the assessable:property
in the municipaliiy of the (township, parish, &c.,) according
to the last assessment-roll as fnally levised.
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NATURE OF PROPERTY.

Real Property..........

Personal Property.......

VALUE (Or ANNUAL VALUE.)

£25,222

20,106

0 0
0 0

K. M.
Secretary-treasurer of municipal

council of
To Z. H.

Secretary-treasurer of the council
of the county of

( LL.)

ITATEMENT OF LANDS TO BE SOLD FOR TAXES, AND NOTICE
OF SALE.

Office of the municipal council of the county of

I do hereby give Public Notice, that the lands hereinafter
mentioned will be sold by Public Auction, at the (here insert
nane of place), on Monday, the day of
Febnary nexi, ai of the clock in the noon,
for the assessments and charges due to the municipalities
hercinafier mentioned upon the several lots hereinafter des-
rribed, unless the same be paid with cosis at least two days
before the above day.

DESCRIPTION OF LAND.

5 i

6 j4

(If in a Seigniory,
Boundaries.)

AMOUNT DUE

ON

EAcH LoT.

£0 18 9
0 17 6
1 1 3
1 0 9

P. Q.
Secretary-treasurer of municipality of

the county of
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(MM.)

FORM OF DEBENTURE.

Municipality of the (as the case may b5.)

No. £ Cy. or Stg.

This debenture witnesseth, that ihe municipality of Ihe
(nane of municipality), under the authorily of a by-law passed
by the council of the said municipality in conformity to the pro.
visions of "the consolidated Lower Canada municipal and road
act, 1859," intituled, a by-law, &c., (insert tile of by-law.) have
received from (name) of(domicile, prrfession, or occupation,) the
sum of (insert sin al full length), as a loan, to bear interest
from the date hereof at the raie of per centum per
annuni, payable half yearly on the day of
and , at , which sum of (insert
sum at fuill length) the said nunicipality, as a municipal cor-
poration, hereby binds and obliges itself to pay on the
day of , at , to the said
or to the bearer hereof, and to pay the interest thereon half
yearly, as aforcsaid, according to the coupons.or interest war.
rants hereto attached.

In testinony vhereof 1, , Mayor of thesaid
municipality, being hereunto duly authorized, have .signed
these presents, and have hereunto affixed the common seal of
the said municipality, at , in the county of

, on this day of
in the year of our Lord, one thousand ciglht hundred and

(Signature of Mayor.)

Countersigned by
(Secretary-treasurer.)


